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The JUDICIOUS reader; 
Should have attempted but an im- 
perfeB defign9 ingenious Reader9 in 
pub/ifbing thss relation ofmy Grand- 
Father Sir Fcrdinando Gorges 

( which was left unfnifht9 in re¬ 
gard both the late wars put a great 
flop9 and afterwards his own death9 

an utter endy to thofe Noble and generous undertak¬ 
ings 9 of which he had laid fo fair and hope full a foun¬ 
dation ) had I not my felfe fuppli'd this defeBy by 
adding both out of the choicest Authors as Davity9 
Jean de her, Anthony Herrera, Oviedo* Francis 
Ximenes, Champlain Sparboc end ethersy by (cleftP- 
ing from them that which was mojl materiall in each of 
themy at alfo from the relations, and difeourfe of thofe 
that have been G over must and Planters in thofe parts y 
as Mr. Edward Godfrey, Mr. Roberc Gorges and 
others9 a more exatt and compleat account of that Coun¬ 
try then hath been hitherto made publtcky and parti¬ 
cularly of the Province of Main, of wbicbmy Grand- 
Father teas Lord and cheife Governour hy a Patent 

om the late King, upon the defer ipt ion of which Pro. 
Jpince/ have Jnfifted the more largely, as well 
hor that it hath not been particularly mention d by 
thers9 as for the peculiar interefl l my felfe have 



To the Iudicious Reader: 
in it as legally defcendiug te m, by eight of inheritance 
Zr do l diibi> thoufi fr if ^latmbeunjufly 
nemCtd h thole of the Mataehufets Biv, but when 
the matter comes to be decided by a legall hearing, it will 
It feriouftypondrtd, with what indefatigable patnes and 
vL chargeW G< and-Father undertook the promote 
\jl of Wit Plantation, notwithstanding the power full 

opposition he met with both from the Virginia Company, 
°And from the French Embaffadour who laid a powerfull 
claime to that Country in the behalf of the King hu Ma¬ 
tter, fo that both, law and equity require, that the heir 
would poll eft that which his anceflors have acquired with 
L mJrh indullry and hazard no/cover the care, the 
vigilance, the Ioffes thedangers ofthofe that had the ma¬ 
nagement of affaires ftnee htsdeath,have (* 

anoeare by the writings here with publtfh t, of Mr. 
Edward Godfrey,^® was one of the cheifejl of them, and 
whotehno travail, experience and integrity render him 
4 perfon truth capable >offuch like wployments) that our 
adJerfaries can take no advantag agatnff us,through any 
default or tn if carriage on our p&t ts^put not to dwell any 
lolger upon a matter which concemetmy felf only the con- 
fiderat ton of what great honour and advantage to this na¬ 
tion our fonain Colonies and Plantations have been, ts 
a matter oftoogreat concernment to bepafl by all the Colo- 
»Us that have been fit led theft latter ages, ntthhowmuih 
themore per ill a Jdifficulty they have *“»?*%”*$* 
what Ve tattempthath not danger folowing the heeles) 
then thnfr ancients,fo much the more glorious and advan- 
Ziousthey fiave been to the, undertakers at leaf to the,, I 

efuhtry in General, atthemfperity 
ftirits do & ftrfw* leek upon tbofetnctM Colent,t 

To the Iudiciotis Reader. 
♦/■A Syrians « ^/®^»o/Nimrod their firff monarch 
into Media,Scythia, Mofeovia and other parts, and af\ 
terwards into Germany under Trcbera the Son in law of 
iHians, from whom, as J'omefay the City Ti ietsfirft took 
its denomination, or of the Lydians under Tyrrhenus 
the Son of Atys, and brother of Lydus into that part of 
Italy which from his name was afterwards call'd Tirrhe- 
nia, or of the Paphlagonians and the Henetif from whom 
the Venetians arefaidto deduce their original)into ano¬ 
ther part of Italy which lies upon the Adriatick Sea,it is 
no hard matter to conjeBure, that as their journies how- 
ever_ to places remote were yet free from any great incon¬ 
veniences,for they had no enemies that we can hear e of to 
hinder theirpajjage having the wide world before them 
to pick and choofe where theypleaftd, no wide tempejluoi!, 
Seas to tmbark upon which if he who venters on never fo 
little away, be [aid by Iuvenall to be only digit*,a moire 
remotus,>quatuoraut feptetii, what hazard do they run 
that lancb forth into the wild vaft ocean through unknown 
undtfeovered, unfrequented waies, and if at lafi they 
chance to dtfeover land and fet foot on {bore are for the 
mfl part afflt Bed with difeafes or famin through the ex¬ 
tremity of the climat or fear city of provifion,or expo fed to 
the cruelty of the Barbarous Savages, as their paffaee / 
fay was free from theft difficulties that attend our long 
voyages by Sea,fo their defigne was onety to di/embogue 
thetr numerous multitudes which before crowded and prell 
one another for want ofreom, into morefp.-.c tout and. con¬ 
venient habit at tont,but theft parts we pofjeft in Ameri¬ 
ca as they.wertatcheivedwiih much difficulty & the Me 
of many livesJp the purchase of them had nobler aims and 

tOHduetdtoU'mdth greater and mere univerfall proft, for 

i in 



TotheIudicioiisREADE*u 
the difcmering ofthm.we as it were reared a nesep***** ^* 

it Me Earth to the world which before wasgiven for loft, W - ne 

tad the opportunity Ij thefe difcovtr.es 

lumlvm Godfiimlbft Imjwt 

.te! LtUtda »*”«»v"r“r?r • 

'‘r°h>S7i 
(Z“"‘ b‘L, dtfiuuM, the **«>« ofC,knhim,fu,h 

E].»5*£<»>or<*•»»,/'”“J<* qMfioKUl filth' « 

j&jf* 
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V FcrdinandOvCoqieSf 



DESCRIPTION 
O F 

Nev-England 
Efore I defcend to the particular defer!p- 

tion of New-England, 1 have thought ic 
expedient to pi xmife fomthing in ge- 
ncrall, concerning the whole coni inenc » 
of America* both for the observing of 
more exatt O* der and Method} and for 
that after the other parts are laid open to 
view} the defeription of that ,one pare 

will be the more delightfull and the cafier to be conceived, ( 
ahd it will be the more plainly demon Arable how it lies Ac¬ 
tuated in refpeft of the reft of the Ntw World. 

America is bounded on the Eaft with the Atlantilk^ Ocean 
called Mar delNort $ on the South} with the MageHanic IJlandi 
dlftinguiflfi't by ah interflowing Bay ; on the Weft, with the 
Pacific See, called alfo Afar deQ Zut, but the North pare 
is yet fiercely knbwn to die Ekrop^wj. ; 

It is reputed to be in length between the (heights of Anian 
and 24.00, GermaH Miles in breadth between Caio 

i: B ■ de 



2 r A Definition of New-Engfond. 
ds F or tuna near the An tan Seteights and Cabo di Bretor in Nova 
Francis 1300. German Miles. 

It is (as the other three parts of the World) divided into 
Iflands and continent. 

vThe Iflands are either tho(c which are fituatedin the Sea, 
commonly called Mat d^DNort, or thofe which are found in 
in Mat dull Zur. The Chief Iflands lying in A/cr dcDNort 
•re, 

f. terra Nova or Nm Found* Land, lying over againft the 
Gulfe of St. Laurence * it was firft difeovered by the Englifb, 
and in the year 1583. Sir Humphrey Gilbert took pofledtou 
of it for the King ot England, and in the year, 1608. the 
Englifb under the Command of John Glay of Briilow, built fe- 
verali habitations upon it 2 it is a Mountanous and Wooddy 
Country of a healihfull Air and hath divers commodious 
Ports & Havens, it lies between the 46th. and 53d. degree of 
the Norik Poles Altitude $ beyond this, is a little ifland called 
by the French, Ifle de Sable or the Sandy lfiand, and another on 
the Weft of Terra N?tM,cailed Ifle de Bretons or the lfiand of St. 
Laurence9 befides feverall little fcattered Iflands in the 
Gulfe of St. Laurence9 as Mtnego, and the three Iflands of Birds% 
In which are found a kinde of Amphibious Animal, calledby 
the French9 Wa\m9 bythc Ruffians, Morfb, fomewhat like a 
Sea- Calf, but more monftrous. 

a. The next confiderable Ifland which lyeth in the 
Ajinouth of the River Canada, wasfirft difco/crea by Qtiartier, 
^andby him called the lfiand of the Affumption, by John Alphonfo9 

the lfiand of the Attention, by the Native*, Natiffcotec s it ex¬ 
tends it felfe fronuhe 48*. tp the 50th. degree between the 

m South-Eaft and North-Wefts Qjtartier makes mention. 
w of a ftrange kinde of Fi(h,found in the River of Canada, like 
« unto a Sea* Hogg, but having the head of a Here, it is called 

by the Natives Adbotbys. 
3. The Bermuda*s or Summer Iflands, they arc fituated in 

3a. degrees apd 25* minutes of Northern Latitude, fomefay 
they were fo termed from a Spanifh Ship called Bermudae, 

SHith't Tia* which was there caft away carrying Black, Hoggs to the W fi- 
■h Indiet, that fwam a flnar and there increafed : Bit the fir ft 

Engh(b Man that was ever in them, was oaf Henry May, who 
ip the year 1591. comming from Spain was caft away upon 

* *'* 

A Definition of New-England* 
the North-Weft of the Bermudas, they are remarkable for 
divers forts of Plants unknown in other parts, as the Prickle 
Pear, the poyfon-Med, the Red*Weed, the Purging Bear, the 
CoMvi-Tree, Red-Ptpper, the Sea*Featbtr, Moicycral Br^ge 
Birds, as the EggcmBird, the Cabcw, the 7 ft pick* Bird, the 
ptmlico, which prefageth ftormes • M*. Rrcba d More was 
the firit that phnted a Colonic there in the )ear 1612, 
which was afterwards fupplyM by divers others. . 

4. Hifloniola which was anciently called by the Natives 
Aiti & Qjiitqueia, it was firft dilcovered by Columbia in his 
firft navigation in the year 1497* andlycm between1 the 18*. 
and 20*. degree of the N jrth Piles Altitude, theChiefc 
Town is called S. Doming*, but it hath many other confi- 
dcrablc Towns and Villages,and great number of Sea-ports, 
Capes and Bays, Vs go de Arana was firft leftGovernour in 

i this ifland by Columbia, afterward Nicholas de Obando, who 
J put to death in a moft batbarous and crucll manner the 

Cajjique or Governour of the Province of Xaragna, with his 
Sifter Anacoana, the animals peculiar to this Ifland are, 1. a 
little Beaft called Hutias not much unlike our Conies, 2. 
Cbemi, thnoQt of the fame form, but alittlc bigger, $.Mobuy, 
• Beaft fomewhat iefle than the Hutiaas, 4. a Beaft called 
Coni 1 there is alfo afort of Vermin called Niguas very hurt- 
full to Men, alfo a kinde of beetle called Cucuyo, whofccycs 
ftviu foclcer by night, that a Man may fee to write or read 
by them, among fi(h, that which is called Manati is there of 
moft efteem, the figure of which is to be feen in J* de Laet, 
the Plants and fruits it produceth arc, i. Auzuba a fair large 
Tree* the fruit whereofiscalled Pinnae, rcfemblioga MUe* 
cotoon, of this Tree there are three forts, Jaima, Boniama, 
Jaiqua, 2 .Qjtauconex, 3 Axi,ef which there arc alfo feveraj 
torts, as Carive, Huarabuac, Aociblanco, Acafran-Axh and 
Axi coral, 4. Tuca, the root of which lerves in ftcad of Corn, 
«. certainTrees cal led Guaibes* 

5 The Ifland of St. Jedn Porto Rico, anciently call’d Bori- 
qwn, it wasdifcoverM by Columbus, in the year, 1493. It 
lies between the 18 thand 19 degree of the North Poles «&- 
vation, the trees peculiar to this Ifland are, 1 Tahrnaculo, or 
7aborucu, a Mage, 3 that which is call’d the Holy free, 4 
the tree called Higillo Pintado, $ a tree called by the natives 

| 6 2 Gujf, 



4 A Defirtption bf New-priglattd. 
G^jbytht Mtxicurrs Tbalatun, 6 MacantUo being hurtful 
to men and bealls, there vs a’fo a Poifonons hc/*b called 0m* 
btu This IQand was firft inhabited by the Spaniards in th* 
year l$iol under the commands Jeag'tfNKc dp Lcork Ater* 
wards Baldwin Henry Burgomxfler of Edam atari Gene rail to the 
Efifl-Jndia Company of the United Provilces attempted to 
take it but wav beaten back. 

6 Cuba about iO leagues diftant from the continent of A• 
merica* it was firft conquered by Diego Vclafquo by the meancs 
of Gefpque Hume) a Fugitive of HifPanUU> who notwith- 
(landing was burnt a live, the trees which grow iiyhis Iiland 
different from thofe of other Country s arc Xagua wld Caninga^ 
here is alio the Bird Flamtngo* and another fort db* Pirds cal¬ 
led Bambyayai' there are likewife in this WandfjFrotoifcs of 
that vaft bigneflV, that one of them is able to war five men 
upon its (hell* the principall town o^hWHlancMaxaird Ha* 
tana* * % 

7 Jamaica (muted according to fftrrir^and OviAfi ffetween 
the 17 **and 18 degree of the Nertb-poles chief 
towns are called Sevitt and Origan* in th&foar iraKIt was 
conquered by the Engltfb under the coiftffliAd of Sghflntbony 
Sberly* but they held it not long ere.rifcy forfooklHtfc thei- 
own accord, yet at this pre(cni it i# again poffcffcdpy fis. 

8 On the North of Hiftanifo* and Cuba tfifre are . 
number of little Jflands calledLuc ayes every on e0r which are 
by name particularly deferibed by Johnde Leaf.1 

9 On the Eaft fide of *$t. Jean Porto Rico lyfcthe Iftandttoaf- 
Icd CanibaUs or C^^^hich arc 4fovc(eterally namcd%y 

* as spiffs the above mentioncd'Anthor, * the Rift of which toward tH* 
r!!'/ E</l called Barbados or Barbudos* was poflei^by a Colony of 

in the year 1627. The peoffe of rhefe Wands 
t/fiio, &c. have been reported to feed upon mans flt(h,Whcmethe Wands 

vvere named Canibalei bnt they are called by fomc AntiQ* or 
Cam t;r.£. 

10 Matgar it A) Gt:thc Wand of Pearls it lieth eleven degrees 
Nofthward fronvthe line, and was difeovered by Columbus in 
theyeare 1498. in his third voyage to America* 

11 Between the Iiland of Mugarita and the firm land of 
WwtriV* is a little lfland call’d Cubagua* which produced) a 
very ilrangc kit.d of thiftlc deferibed by Chariot de Peclufe 

A Definition of New-England! y 
Inhisbookof hxotiques* and in fomepjaccs there i/Iircth out 
oft he Emh a certain Aromatic liqUorfloting upon the top of 
the water much 11 fed in Pay lick. 

1.2 About 4 leagues d /lane from Cubaguajhere is an lfhnd 
called Cod): Itlf: then the former, it was dilcqyci*ed in the 
year 15^9. theft three lull 111 uuls are conlidcraolc by rcafon 
of the great filliin;' for Pcarle which is there ufed. 

13 About 8 dcgiers Northward or thereabout diftant 
from the line lycth an Iiland called by the Spaniards La Tri- 
r.idad* where Sir Water Rawleigb in the year 1^95, fometimes 
lay at Anchor, the inhabitants arc called by one common 
name Cairi or Can't* 

,k 14 About 7 or 8 leagtns £4y1^arJdiftantfio the Ule of triniddd 
l lycth the Iiland heretofore called £abago% now new Walachia* 
f it is 11 degrees and 16 fcmples Northward from the line. It 
«k produceth the trees call’d hannanes and Papaia, with ftverall 
¥ other ftrange foru whoft figures and deferiptions arc to be 
jr feen in John de Laet> but the names of them arc not mentioned 
Ifytam^ng Plants that is in chief clfecm,which wc call Slijptongett% 

a., there Isa fort of Beads here called Pacquiress (omctvlut like 
to a Hog, but having the Navel on the top of the Back. 

There are ftverall other fmall Wands as Martins VinyarJ, 
Long Ifiandy Angolay St. Martins Eufias, St. Cbriftopbcrt, NivU> 
Mmferat% Antego* Dominica, Santalu(a Vefiadai Mriinina, Vo Jos* 
Sanhos, &:% Btit thefe arc not conudcrablc to afford matter of 
difcourlc in fo Ihort a furvay as this. 

The I Hands of the South fca, otherwife called the Pacifique 
Sea or Mar deliZar are, 

1 The MagtOcnique Wands anciently taken for the con¬ 
tinent, bit they arc divided from it by tin ftraights of A UgtU 
Ian* and the ftraightsL? Moire* however P. Leaf, makes no 
mention of the Magellanic Wands, but onely of UK Province 
of Magellan. 

2 Terra ddfueg^fo called from the frequent of fire 
and abotindancc of fmoak appearing to the firlt difeoevrers 
thcreof,it is alfo called Terre Auflrale or t \c Southern Land, 
and h devided by cmain charclls into a great many 
of little fmall W tnd«, a? Vt Lrat ■ fhr r.cs. b u it remi’n ^ yet 
fo urdifeovered that it canr.ot b: certal 1 y affirm’d cith- 
continent 01 Wands. ] kl 



A Defcripion of Ne^England. 
, About 48 degrees ard Tome odde (cruplet Southward 

from the line, lyetluhelfland ot Mocfta, font* of our Englilh, 
asSir French Drake andlam# LaidSluv* had commerce 
with the Native*, but had not fo good utage among them ai 
Olivtr de N»ort,and George »L'lW-Gountry men. 

4 The lOandsof J**» Fernand z, by whom‘hey were fi. ft 
dikovered called Jj.latdr Foera, nd ]{»h dr Time, and Iv.ng 
about 53 degrees and 48 Ccrupit*Southward from the line, 
alfo Ba'Uiolomto Leonardo de Argmloli of /■*# Fernand-*, which 
ate at »ltis prefent St. f.li*,and Si. buU,Jfy 5 
be the lame with them now mentioned,for as much as thefc 
lynotabove 25 degree* and 20 (critics Southwar frotu 

the Ittw^re ^ on< q, (he t0Wne» belonging to the Govern- 

ment of Cbil-, which i» alfo an lttand called L fp, de Sr. 
Math, which a* faith Ptedr* de Litea wa* formerly name by 
die Salvages Lucengo, in this Ifland there are a fort of C rtvttet 
called Cbtos, in whofe heads there are found Pcarlesof the 

bl86*TheJ{llanS of Maragnan, of which fee more in the 

d*Thu«much of the American Ifland* the: continent 1* divi¬ 
ded into the Northpart and Southpart of Amerua,heSomh- 
part is either that which lyeth toward Mar del Nw, the Net A 
L, ortoward ******* that part which 
He. toward the South Sea, i» called by the ^«.ard» P*m- 
Ana and Tierra Fima, and is devided into thefc following 

Provinces. 
1 CattiBa del On, or Golden Carrie,and by fome Panama, 

which it the more modern name, it 1* in length between 
Cartagena, and the Caftle of Veraguo about 90 league*, >c 
prodiTceth the herb* called Cabala and H^cben or Nyueii 
deferibed by Owed* of both thefe herb* the Salvages ufe to 
make cordage for net* and other things the chief town* are 
N.mire de Dies, the town of Panama, Porto Belo, the town 
St. Philippe, and S-. Jago de Nata, all particularly deferibed 
bv 7utnB piifia AmntCy the chief River of this province 
U called by the Salvage* Cbagre, by the Spaniard* Rs, do 

LY'al the right f. « of <! e Gulf of Vtaba lyeth the Pro- 

A Defcripion of New-England. 7 
▼incc of Dd'icn fo cahtd from a Hiver of the fame name, 
among the fruit tree* of this province the cheif are Go- 
mara Mamey^Omnaboy Hwo or Hitioy and Gu ava, the dc- 
feriptions of which are to be (ecu in da Laet, Manat Jes,*w\ 
Gmara. 

^Cartagena being in length from the great River of M>'gd&- 
lene^o the Gall Vtaba,*nd the River Djrivi 24 league the chief- 
Citys are Cartage or Cartagena whence the whole province 
derives id name,it was built in the yeare 1532. by Pedro 
Htredia who was the Juft that fubdued the Salvages of 
thefc parts, but ic was afterwards taken by the Enpli/h 
under rthe command of Sir Francis Vrakj, Tolu whence 
there ufed to be brought a moft excellent fort of Balm, 
S :*Cruz de mept, and Barancads Malambo. 

4. SanOa Martba, which is in length from Cartagena to the* 
River of La Hacka toward the Eaft 70. Leagues, the Chief 
City is of the fame name with the Province, the other 
Towns arc Tenerife tamaUmj.,called by the Sfanhrdt,Villa de 
lot P almas,Cividadde lot Reyes, where the fruit called Xtguas, 
of which they make bread, and the Herb Scorzontra abound, 
Ocanna & la Ramada, about 30. Leagues from S'. Martha, 
lies the Town and Government of Rio de la Hacka, ancient¬ 
ly called by the Sfaniardb Nottra Sennora de la Nieves. 

5 Nova Granada, or the New Kingdoms of Granada, 130, 
Leagues in length, and bordered on the Eaft with the Go¬ 
vernment ot Venezuela, on the North with that of St. Marthas 
it was firft difeover d and conq 'cred in the year 1536. by 
Gonfalvo Ximenes de Quefada Lievctcnanc to Ferdinand de Lngo 
Generali of the Canarie Ifland*, about which time alio 
came Sebaflian de Belalcazar and Nicholas Vrcdeman iuto ih^fe 
parts, the Chief City is St. Fa de Bogota, the reft arc the 
Town of St. Micbaelftocayanaznd there are bordering 
upon Granada the Provinces MuUi and Ctlyntas in which are 
the City of Trinidad, and the village of Palma, among the 
Trees of thefe Provinces arc £luaoqut, Lariuros Guaiec, 
Xigua, Hobo and Agusp, there arc alfo certain beaftt calLd 
Guatinaidf fomcwhat refcmbling our Hares* 

6.Psp4)4»about 130 leagues in length,beiwccn the Province 
of Suite and the Government of Cartagenr, one of the Dif- 
covcrers and Govcrr.o trs of thefe parts was Pizarro> alter him 

Sicilian 



S A Definition of New-England. 
Sebafltan de Belalcazar, the Metre polis oijchicf City ofthli 
Province is ot ihc lame name with the Province it fclfc, the 
reft arc called Antioebia, Caramanto, Anzetma, Juan de 
Pclto, Guadajara de Buga* S. Sebaflian de Plata, S. Juvan de 
TruxiHe, called by the Savages Jfiance, the City of Madrigal * 
called by the Indians Cbiapancia, Agnda otherwife called 
Malaga. 

7 Peru which is in length from the Province of Quinta 
under dw line, to that of 0/7/* near the Tropic of Capricorn 
Coo* League?, there are two forts of Pub in this Province, 
the one called Punttu the other Cbuy, among their Plant s are 
Pc fSi Oca and Annus, the roots of which ferve inftead of M*yz 
to make bread with* there is a Plant called Coca or Cuca, de¬ 
ferred by MonarJ, Blaire* Valera and GarciLjf*, being of 
that great verrue that under the Empire of the ingot it was 
not permitted to any to life it without licenfe from the 
King or his Officers : the Flowr called Cnffa of Peru 
hath been long lince brought over* and made to grow in 
thefe parts, the Indians call it Mexixguilitt & Petor Cbtlle, 
there is alfo an Herb called MatecBu of great vertue for the 
eyes, anong their fruits the chief are Ruema, C/mco-j, MuDi, 
Ltucowa>&c a fruit caTM by the natives Mantor Blarco, among the 
Bcaftsof Peru the chictare Pacollama, HuanacuQama, Pacos, Vi- 
cimas and farugas9 among Birds Nunnuma, Qjtentt called 
by the Spaniards Tomimjos, Suyuntu, &c. and ot Fifties one 
which the Indians call CbaBna. This Province is divided in¬ 
to three Parlaments as they are called, the firft is Qitita 
having a Metropolis of the fame name, the other towncl 
are Rbiobamba, CucnziySt* Jacob de Guayaquil, the (lately 
Pal lace of Thome bamba, Zamorn, &c. The fecond is Lima or 
Los Reyes fo called from its chief City, being of the fame 
name, the reft are miraflorcs. Sc. Juan de la Frottera, S. Jago 
de los valles, S. Francijco deU ViUorta, S. Mignel de la Ribera 
Cufirovireina, I, Juan dell Ora The third is called Chat* 
cos, Cbiefe tomes are La Plata, Potofi, and Arica* 

8 The Government of Chile extending in length be* 
twien tie vally of Ccpitpo and the mouth of theftraights 
ab' ut 500 *eague?, there is in this part of America, a little 
Be. ft cal ed Caine tla mticheffeeincd for its skin, of fruit tree* * 
that whUh is meft Peculiar to thisCouaury U termed by th«> 

Natives 
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Motives Kuni, by the Spaniards MurtiB* » the chief Town* 
Me La Stritut Cenctftion, Imferiele, VtS* nutv* de la Infant*!* 

V>tESoSS part of Amriu which lyeth toward the North- 
«»» is divided into thefe Provinces. 
Se*»The province of Ma«Jan which fome call the M*p*a- 

.1A „j, although by the Maps it doth not appear to be 
ntc lflendi,«t » Hextendeth it felfe from the Go- 
any other being the 44th. degree of the Anurtick 
P.CEle«tton a. f* a. ,h«+St,elgh«of M^ejaa, being 
-PA SdWee of the fame Elevation i the firft of the 

JfWas 

de5r9 fSi?*3?2i Simn de Cerda, the next yonder 
itbJddelTeert i in thefe parts they 

as I n 1^ CaftNIMiM itfII the fifft (hit PCffWidcd 

fr- Mi r fo called becaufe they were difeotered in the 
y[» it$b, I/aat he Mehe of Mm* accompanied with 

‘fS 

shafts 
the King of 'h*JJo^foth^efc't^ws* are 

Semredtl 4M"*» o-dwrat called by the Wiaar 
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other! pf Icfle note, X*c otnan arid S. Cruz de la/terra. 

3 The Province of Bra/tl, the Longitude of it is between 
the 29^1 and 39111. degree* it was firft difeovered for the 
King of »Spain by Vincent Jannez Pincen, and next by Diego 
Lepe in the year of Chrift 1500. afterwards for the King of 
Portugal! by Cabral, it being poffeffed to this day by the 
Portugbefesy among the Bealls peculiar to this Province are 
Pacaty Agoutis, Paguety Caraguety but two more ftrange than 
the reft, one called fain by the Native** AmadiDoby the 
Spaniards, Eneubertado by the Portughejct being covered al- 
moft all over with fcaics, there are alfo fcverall forts of 
Serpents, as Giboyty Guirarupiagoaray Boytimapuay Guaytiepuay 
Bojcufecanguy here is alfo a tort of Infcfts mentioned by Ve 
Lery called tonga9 which feemes to be the fame with Nigua 
before mentioned, among Birds the chief are fome forts of 
Perroquetsy as Ararasy Uocaoty alfo thofc little Birds called 
by the Natives Guainombjy by the Spaniards Tominejofy the 
Guiranbeangeta$ the Guirafangay with divers others menti¬ 
oned by De Luty /bevet de Lery and Jobnftonius in his Hifto- 
ry of Birds, among their Fruit Trees Acaiouiy Ombuy Ja- 
capucayay Araticupanay laputicabay Pequea of two kindes, they 
hgve alfo fruits called Murucugety Aracasy the Coco of which 
they make Chocolate, the Trees called Guaberibay Cupayba9 
Ambaybay Ambaitingiy lgbucamkiy Ibirapitangdy Asti whofc 
Trunc is all over befet with Prickles ybebebafou PenoabfoUy 
&c. alfo certain Shrubs as Hivouraty Cboiney Pocoairey among 
their Herbs & fmaller Shrubs,the chief are Maniiocayof whofc 
root they ufc to make bread, Nanay Pacob;* or the Fig of 
Adanty Murucuca Manmarasy Iticucuy refcmbling Mechoacan, 
Igpicq/ay &c* there hath been found moreover in this 
Country a monftrous kinde of Spider of an extraordinary 
bulk of body, and having 4 joynis in every legge be¬ 
tides that which joynes thelcgges to the body, among the 
Fiflus taken upon this coall the chief are Camutupiy Piraim>Uy 
Waralypemmc which the Portugalis call Doraday Jertpemengdy 
Vbirre which fome call MucUy AmbJ^attoey Pira woewaby 
Tancpanay with divers others of very ftrange formes, of 
which you may fee more in Rondelttiut) Aldrovandm and 

other 

A Description oj 
S' have writofthi* fobieft. Buflis 

,lded into tortJOJ1Z jsnncro. SiUrnfmOH 
Capitantasy as o. vsnee ? Kin Grande* &c• the chief Cl- 

A ,KoS.« S.VL.h S I* ■«»» » 
Sf»‘GW* *c .own of UmU « 

Fiiilippb Tiling? ^f*h l i thc Province ofBnfil, 
YheretaJfoaBMU^bdoijJSW^ forU of ftrange 

called MorayiM* which ? 0vtiertM Janiptb^Actu.- 
Plan-S a* the trees called J Cepmcbamp, 
tiiuva TiifonK^ C f c.nutu, 'IrdwmacaW, 
r*urcnd*,&c. hltoto The cbdfe b}rds peculiar to 
£0mmcnJ<ioU'‘jjoHt l*yi>'ou ft nuuirtu-ovitan, hUinn, toucan 
•hi. Itan* of fiftj.. 
and other*, therivers ox. hutfft„ Tinmen outfeu, 
the Camauroupnb Ouateuc P fevtrail fort* of fttange 

mSToo. «,£. whole 

thi* Iflmd are Timpohu, Jtaparij, Carnoupiop,Euayne,Jra- 

cnclave.Arofovc-lenve^ ^ lhe moft withi„ * or? degrees 

mmmrn firftEnglifo man that made an expeditioni in*J|Cf 
was SlrVatrr R.wleigb in the ycare 159 5- »n<* y 

C 2 ,yin6 
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lying overtgalnfl thefamous cape called Puitade Ara)a whe^e H « California which extends it felfe from Newr Spaine and ,J£3 
the renowned Salt pits are* It is divided into Andaluzia prp- H Weft-ward, at faras ihc Strcightsof Anim, iho.igh 
pcrly (ocalled ( whichcontaincth the Cityes Cumana or neyv H jt be represented an Ifland in (omc old Map, yet J. do Lett 
Cordoba and Coroanagotta ) andV*ne2uela whofe chicfe City H makes a Q^eftion whether it be Ifland or Continenr, it be¬ 
lt Coro, the reft NoftraScnnoradcCarvalleda Nova Valcn- H «an firft to be difeovered in the year 1534 by Hernando 
tia,Tucago, and Laguna, about the Government of this pro- H Cerrei* afterwards Frencifco de Vlo* * failed into the Gulft Firnmaoaa 
▼ince there was a very high difpute between Hieronjmo A B of California* but returned back without doing any great juanRUigna 
OfttLwd Antonio Sedenm* but Venezuela is thought to have 9 matter. cabnUo. 
been firft difeovered by the Germans, Ambrofe Alfingcr,Hie- B a Cibola into which thc.e were expeditions made by 
tome Sailer and George Eviger managing affaires in behalfe of B feveralt, as Frier Marc deNiza* Francifco Vazquio de Cornado* 
Veifers de Aufpurg to whom Charles the 5 d» ingaged that B and others. 
Province, on the utmoft borders toward the Eaft is a great B % Qjiivita* into which feverall expeditions were made 
lake called the lake of Mmcafana* theic is alfo another lake B by Fr. Vatquio* Garciat Lofts do Cardenas, Fudt Benavides, 
called Maucaybo 24 leagues in Circuit* 9 9. d: Padilla and others. 

The North part of America ufualiy callM Mtxiuna is alfo J 5 Nova Abien, which war firft difeovered by Sr. Fr* 
divided into that part which licth toward Mar delNort or the '§§ x>tak* in the Voyage which he made about the Earth. 
Nor h Sea,and that which lieth toward Mar del Zur or the jNova Mexico* into which Augufiin Ruiz a Monk went 
South Sea. m firft to preach the Gofpell, afterwards Antonio de EJpejo made 

That part of Northern America which lieth toward Mar* '|i an expedition into thofe pirts, and difeovered feverall 
del Zunor the South Sea,is diftinguiflied into thefe Provinces* 41 Countries thereabout. 

1 Nova Galicia which is fubdivided into other lefler Pro- 9 The north part of America which lycth toward the North 
vinccs,as Firft Gsalalajara*(o called from its Capitall City of 9 Sea, is divided into theft Provinces. 
the fame name built by Nunno de Gufman the two other princi* 9 1 GuatimaU fubdivided into 13 lefler Provinces, where- 
pall towns being called Vila del Efiiritu SanQo*nnd SanQa Ma- B of the chief are, Guotimala fpecially fo called, and by the 
riaieLos Lagos. Second Xalifco whofe chiefc City is called B Indians Quatuemalacy in which there growes a little Tree 
Cmfofielk built by the fame Nunno. Third Chiamttla into B called Xiouiquilitt Pitzebuac* whofe lcav<s are of an cxccl- 
which Francifco de Ybarra firft brought a Colonie of Spaniards B *ent ^cw co^our » Chief* in which is the City of Cividad 
which he named St. Sebaftian. Fourth Culvacan which was B Real 5 Honduras in whirh Cbriflof her Olid* Pudrode Alvarado* 
firft difeovered and fubjugated in the year 1531. by Nunno de B an(* ot^er S'panifh Captaines made expeditions at the 
Gufman who built a dry in i t called St. Miguel upon the ri- 55 appointment of Hernando Cortes by whom moft of thefe parts 
ver de Los Mugeres. Fifth Cinaloa. Sixth Los Zacatecas where B wcrc difcoverd,thc chief towns of Honduras are Valadolid* 
the rich mines of Avinno were difeovered by Francis dt Ibarra B Gratiat 4 ^,of> anc* S. Pedro- Soconmfco 1 Vcrapaz* in which 
in the ycarc, 1554. Lewis de Velafco being Viceroy. B there is plenty of L’quid ambery Anime* and Atucbicopali Nica- 

2 Nova Bilcajshaving alfo in it very rich Mines, this B which produccth a trte called by the NativesCenocbitli* 
Province was likewife difeovered by Francis de Ybarra B by the Spaniards Arbol de Soldoduras* becaufe the leaves of ic 
there borders upon it another little Province called lofia K applyed 10 broken bones quickly foder them up again, 
the chiefc towncs of it are S. Joannes* S. Barbara* and Ends B the chit f towns are Leon de Nicaragua* Granadans igovia* Jaen% 
where the Silver Mines are* B Cofia Rica* whofe chief towns are Aranjucs* Cartage, and 

3 California B ^ £ Caflto> 
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Caflro d'AuftrUy Veragua full difcovcrcd in the year ijtt 
by tbritlopbcr Columbus y the chief towns are la Conception) la 
Jrinidids S. Fe» and Carlos 

2 Mexico fo called from the chief City* being of the fame 
» This City name, but termed by the Inhabitants lemxitla or TtnucbtitU . 

after a lorg and is dilhnt from the line Northward about 20 degrees and 
fiege, was ts-fome od minutes, being liiuated in the n.id’ll of a gnat 
ken by H'nake, which is 8 leagues long and 5 broad, * there arc ad* 
I Svm (hli°ynin8 to Mexico other hfler Provinces, as Acapulco^ \ 
Captain' m having in it a Town and Port of the fame name, Panuco, 1 
the t me of containing 3 chief Towns or Spanilh Colonies, S.Sfewa 
Mmcvum. ddruettO) S. Jo go de losvallesy S. Lodoviede lampiccy lined) 

the Metropolitan of which is called Puebla de los Ar.gelejy the '" 
other chief town is of the fame name with the Province, 
there is here produced great plenty of Cocbinille and Liquid• ■ 
ember y 1epeaca where Cories built a City called Segura de U * 
Fronteray there is found in this Province a miraculous little 
Bird called Huitzitzily of which fee Ximenesy Edufty jobn* 
Ion's Hiftory of Birds and others 1 Guaxacay whofe chief 
Towns arc Antequeray S. Illifonfo de Us Zapotecas &c» there 
is here produced a certain Shrub called Huitzpacotly of great | 
vertuein Phifick, mentioned by Charles I'Edufe Ximenes and t 
others 5 Mecboccan whofe chief Cities arc Valladolid called 
by the natives Guajtangaeroy S. Aiicbatly S* Philippey Comp, ion 
de Salajay there arc here produced feverall forts of Plants, 
as the fhrubs Maripenday Cbarapeti, and the 4 forts of 
Xicbicopalliy mentioned by Ximenes and others 5 the Herbs 
Cnrmzetiy AcuitZicbuariray ILlmaltly the animals peculiar 
to this Province, arc the Beafti called tbfotlalmczamesy in 
which is found the Bezoar Stone, AJibesy and certain 
Birds called Aures \ Tucatan a Peninfule firft difcovcrcd by 
Fr» Hernandes de Corduba, the chief Towns of it are Meridey 
Valladoltdy Compecbe and Salmtnca ; Tabafco where the 
Spaniards have a Town called Villa de Nuftra femora de 
la Vittoria• 

3 Nova Hifpania the chief part of Northern America ex¬ 
tending it leife Eaft-ward from Jucatan to Mecboacan 400 
leagues in length* of this Country Mexico is reckoned a 

part 
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with the other Provinces above mentioned, it pro¬ 

duced excellent forts of Gummes and Aromatique Liquor, 
1110ft of which are commonly ufed by us in Medicine?, alfo 
divers kindcs of Fruit Trees, as M , by fome called 
Cbaiamriea, Am milk , Quaubayobmily, &<*KiUUiztn , 
Xdxoutl called by the Spaniards Citayafo, f,lnzquit! &.> the 
figures0 of many of them may be fen in dt Lac, thi.Coim- 
uv above all others aboundeth with a number of admirable 
Flowres pir.icularly thole which prow tqion a certain Tree 
called FMpondit, there is alfo another Tree «!led by t i 

iNa.ives*J>.n.MSt/i herring* fort of flowre which the Spa- 
1 ihr de Oreid, from the relcmblance to an Ear, 

SlsSS-- 
quabuitly and anotn forisof Prctious Stones 

«■* -j**" ”f 
greatvalueandvemie. -m from North 

TLuih ntntt Hernando* Sota,Luu de Mojcefode Alvatadiby the 

n miniuuede Guram! and others j among their plants there is a 
V A?rliheifaf lareebv Ximenes^whofe leaves the Indians 
tree, ^cr a^inke called Cadne, of their Herbs, there 
Tone very mud. efteemed, which they caiUpyo-naiiy or Pbat- 
jS one very in ort.f.edtOWnes of this Province are 
|ff At, and Su Mailbieu, this Province was difeovered 
on pllm-Sunday which in Spanilh is called Fwua it Flow, 

the Ar&ic-poles Altitude, to which on the North fide Wong 
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tfotiiand thofe Countries that lye by the river Canad * together with 
nradt im'oq* Terri Nova and fome other Minds already described in the 
^treaties North Seas,on the South fide lies that province which is 

called Accadia, wherein is that famous Fmptegout which 
fome think to be the fame with Norumbegue the chiefe pore 
townc is called portroyal, the tirli Colonic that was brought 
into the N jrth part o* NovaFranciaby the French was un¬ 
der the command ot Janus Qjarticr fent by Francis the firft 
inthcyearc>i534. afterwards in the yeare, 1603, Peter da 
Qua Lord of Monts brought another Colonic thither,and ob¬ 
tained the title oi Viccroy» after him in the yeare i6o6»Pd«r- 
trin-cuft made a voyage into the South parts but that part 
called Cadie came afterwards to have the title of new Scot¬ 
land,and under that name was given by King James to Sir 
William Alexander* 

6 Virginia or all that part of America which extends it 
felfefromNjrumbeguatoCuaruvoc and which began firft 
tobedifeoveredby Jean Veraaza mao Florentine who was 
employed by Francis the firft. King of France, to difeover 
the North partsof Amcricajitcontainctb New-England new 
Netherlands, and Virginia it felfe commonly fo called, this 
part was firft difeovered bv Sir Walter Rawleigh and after¬ 
wards Sir Humphrey Gilbert in the yeare, 1583. having at¬ 
tempted a Plantation in fome of thofe parts and periflhing in 
the dcfign,£ii Richard Greenvill about two yeares after took 
a voiage thither and Landed his men, but returning for Eng¬ 
land for fupplies* when he came back thither again, he could 
heare no newes of the Colony he had left there,nor was it ever 
known what became of thenyhe like mifearriage alfohapn- 
cd to thofe men which were left at Hatoratk by Mr, Jo.fFbite 
In the yeare, 1687* The firft Colony that took firm pofleffion 
in thofe parts was fctlcd there in the year \6o6. under the 
conduct of Captaine Bartholmew Gofnol and Captain Chri- 
ftopber Newport,vet they fufFercd many troubles and mife- 
ries for a great while till at length in the yeare, 1609. they 
received itrong fuplles out of England which came along 
with Sir Thomas Day,£ir Thomas Gates, Lord de la Ware 
and other eminent Pcrfons, and now divers parts of the 

Country 

Country ar«|cll peopled, and great prefit is derived from 
commodifies^ which * Virginia produce*, the chiefe of 

which arc ^jtch, Tarre* Soawihcs, Rofen, Flax, Cordage 
Wain(cot,GlaflV, and luch like s The fruits peculiar to this * Macocquer 
(Country arc Putchamines, which area kind of Damofincs ®f a|?: 
MeffamUes which are a kind of Grapes j 
A fort of fruit fomewhat refembling Chcfnuts; * Rawco-£?frib d by 
mens fomewhat refen bling aGoosbtrry, there growctl) aW* Charles dt L c- 
a Berry fomewhat like unto Capcr*,wt»ich they call OcQtigh • duft, Mutta- 

‘tanamnlSjthey make their breadof a Plant called Mattpwna, (.<»/»—/« <:* 
which grower like our Bents, having a feed Hke R)e, there 2'f, 
is alfo a kind, of Strawberry, called Moracockj Their root* 86 
are Tockawoughe, being very good to eatc, Wich&can of 
great venue in the healing of wounth, Poqone* which af- 
fwageth fwellings and ache*, Mufauafoen whfppwith they , Q .. 
paint their mattes and target*, * they have in great requeft KtiuL,. '* 
a lortotPulfe called Aflentamen, here are alfo divers forts „aMk,Tfnm», 

] of Beads different from thofe of other Country*, a* Arough- cajiujham &. 
cun refembling a Badger, AJTapanick which w« call a flying 
Squirrel), Opajfum a certain Beaft having a bagg under her 
belly, whereitvlhe carrieth and fucklcth her young, Ml/Jfaf- 
ciu which fmellcth ftrong of musk, and refcmblcth a water 
Rat, Vtchunquois a kind qf wild Cat. In this Country there 
are five great Navigable Riven. which defccod toward the 
left hand, from that large guile Found out by Captain John 
Smith, vulgarly called the Gulfe of Cbefapeaclthe firft river 
H named Fawlatait, by wtrtchnamc the Ca(fiquc~bT that 
Province through, which it nuts Is called with,whom C«p- 
tltpSpfitbi and »e flag/tfh W'tp*}? grdM WfWloiK, Als 
River rcccipcth into it divers leffir rivers, to&uhougbcoba- 

'isWIkif*bo4 wM«inl\a>it'<hftl«HtAkiy*Vfc mMfamuHj, 
Cbickthamania, and the bay of KecouehtjWj jhfl «ax chiefe 
river is ?amau»kfy on the right hand •of whtch'tyeth Wetitd- 
tcomoco, the chiefe refidence of their grand Camque, the 
thitd Rlyer M-tfiWlwwffcs. wMfto: defoend* 

. i A* «4!«j 
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fiques called JVerawances were fubordlnate, the places firft 
dlfcover’d by the Engtijh were Croatan* the lfle of Roawack^ 
Hatowkj and Secttan, their chlefe Townes are James town, 
where the Colony was tirft planted, and. Henry-town. The 
chiefe towns of the Nit Ives were Pomejock,* IVeapemeockj and 
Secota. On the weft fide of the great Virginia Bothers lyeth 
a Province called Maryland, on the North tide of the River 
Tatomtick) and divided from Virginia by the faid River. 

In that.part of the continent ot America which lyeth be¬ 
tween Virginia and New-England, the Dutch have a Planta- 

’ tion called Novelle Belgique or New-Netherlands which was 
firft dlfcovered by Henry Hudfon an Englifh-many who was 
fent by the Eaft India company of the united Provinces to 
finde out a paflage towards "Tartaric and China, it begins at 
CapeMalebar and extends it felfe Weftward as far as Cape 
Coraeitfe, among the Plants of this Country the cheife, are a 
fort of Turquiebeanes having an admirable variety of co¬ 
lours, the grand river of this Country is Manhattes, the 
chiefe Townes are New-Amjlerdam* Hellegat, Fort Orenge, 

and others. .... , 
Thus having briefly toucht upon all the other parts of 

America* I come now to that which was primarily defigned, 
namely a defeription of the firft Difcovcry, and alfo of the 
prefent ftate of New-England. 

A Definition of Ne w-E ngland, 

nnd particularly of the Province 
of Main. • 

THat part bf Northern America which we call at this iffy 
New-England, it between the 41 andthc^degree of 

Latitude, in the year *6 6. thii Country began to bc'poflfef- 
fed of Eugtyh by publick Authority, there being a grant made 
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by King James to certain Gentlemen and Merchants, to 
bring their Colonies both into the Northern and Southern 
parts onely it was injoyn’d them to lease a hundred miles 
of void (pace between one company and the other, and not 
to incroach any nearer then the bounds prescribed. Into the 
North parts Henry Chalon was firft Cent, who wa* taken by 
the Spaniards^ about the fame time Thomas Hainan was fent 
by Sir John Fopham Lord chiefe Jutticc ot England toward 
the river ot Sagadehoc to the fuccour of Chalon, but not find¬ 
ing him, after he had fcowr’d the coaft all about, he return’d „ 
back again to England, afterwards at the cxpence of the faid 
Sir John Fopham a hundred men were tranlported to fettle a 
Colonic at; Sagadehoc who feated themfclvcs in a pcninfule, 
which is at the mouth of this river,whcre they built a fortrefs 
to defend themfclvcs from their enemies, which they named 
St* George, the Commander of this Company was George Fo¬ 
pham, and the Matter of the Ship Kawleigh Gilbert, they at¬ 
tempted todifeover the river, and met with a wood which 
was near unto an Ifland, where they eafiiy went on fhore, 
this place wasdiftant from the line about 45 degrees and 
fome odde fcruplcs, the foile is not very fruitful!, although 
there are many woods, and thofe full of Oaket, the Salvages 
live much after the fame fafhion as thofe in other parts, they 
are much tormented with an evill fpirir, which they call 
Ttf>ff0,whom they rather fear then honour, in the vear 1608. 
the Govemour of the Colonic deccafing, and a little after 
him the Lord chiefe Juftice,u ho had been the chiefe that had 
fumifht them with frefh fupplyes, they abandon’d the Colo- 
nie and returned for England in thole Ships that had been 
fent them with fuccours, at which unexpc&cd return, the 
Pattons of the deiigne were fo offended, that for a certain 
time they defiftedfrom their enterprises, in the mean while 
the French making ufe of this occafion, placed Colonies 
in divers placet, untill fuch time as Argali coming from Vir¬ 
ginia difturbed their defigne*, overthrew their Colonies and 
preught away Prifoncrs all he could lay hold on $ not long 
after Captain Hohfon and others were fet out with very 
great preparations, and with them two Salvages which had 

D 2 been 
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bten detained for fom« time in England, whom they thotigbc 
tb make ufe of* the better eo draw the reft of the Natives to 
their commerce, but^ii regard that $ ljctic before their Jrri- 
vail, a certain Engll(h-man«^»ed Hunt) bad brought, away 
from that place 24 of ihvSalvagis whom he had by treache¬ 
ry, and under pretence of fricndfliip inticed into hiji Ship, 
and as it came afterwards to be known, had fould them to 
the Spaniards in the (heights of Gibraltar, the Salvages from 
thence contracted fogreat an animofity toward the Englifhy 
tjhat Captain Hob fen was conftralhed to return without doing 
Anything. In the yttr 1614 Captain John Smith was fenc 
(to fi(h for Whales,and to icek for Mines of gold pnd (ilvcr) 
who landed upon the Ifland of Monahig^an, he found fome 
{tore of Whales, but not thofc kindeot Whales which afford 
o much profit by rcafon of their Oile; the next year being 

font again, he fell into the hands of French Pirates, who de¬ 
tain’d him Prifoner tor a certain time, nevcrtheleffe one of 
the Salvages which Hunt had fold to the Spaniards, hapning 
to fall into the bands of the Engli/h», they again conceived 
hew hope#]! and having with much difficulty obtain’d a new 
Patent from the King, they a little after brought a hew Co- 
louic into thofe parts. But before 1 proceed to the farther 
mention of the perfecting of this plantation, It will not be 
amiffe to acquaint you with theoccafion of the aforementi- 
on’d Captain Chaloungs being fent upon this voyage $ after 
the univerfall peace concluded between King James and all 
the neighbouring Princes5 divers refolute fplrite who Want¬ 
ed imployment hunted after adventures abroad, and among 
thofe not a few were eager to make farther difcovcifet 
into the new World,about which time there hapned 00; come 
into the harbour oF Plymouth, one Captain Waymuth^ who 
had been imploy’d by the Lord Arundel of Warder for the 
dlfcovery of the North-weft paflage, this Captain Waymouth 
brought five of the Natives along with him into England* 
of whom great ufe was made toward this intended de/agne* 
My Grand-father Sir terdinando Gorges,* Who at tkk^time 
commanded in the Fort and idand of Plymouth, took theft 
Natives into his cuftody, and having kept then) fiijl threc 

yearea 
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ares he made them capable to inform him ot all things 

thanWfre*o("concernment to the furthering of hi* dti'gne, 
and to fethim down what great rivers ran up into the Land, 
what men of note were feated on them, of what power tM 
were and haw aliy’d, upon thefe creddsle information, 
which the Native* had given him, he fent away a Ship fur- 
ni flit with men an i prov ilions convenient for the fervice in¬ 
tended under the command of Captain Henry Chaim,g, 
with whom he fent two of the Natives to mike good the in- 
formations they had given him,upon which he grounded his 
!XXons toythc Captain and the Matter of the: Sh.p, 
ftriftly injoyning them not to fwerve from them, but the 
r ,maWaliinR lick of a Feaver, they were forc’t to put m 
at S 7. deVorto Rio, where they ftaid till hi* recovery, after 
which going on in their intended courfe, they were taken 
hv the Spamlh Fleet coming from Havana, Ca that this voy¬ 
age wasoverdvow^^ and the two Native, loft. But Captam 
K whom my Lord chiefe juftice Tofham difpatcb’caway 

Brilfo*, foon after the fending of Captain, Chatkmg,ar- 
rived happily in thofe parts, and brought back with h„n at 
SuiSS the mod exaft difeovery of that Coaft that ever 

uld« the command of Captain Pofham *"&***•$&£ 

a. ^ ^ 
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fnotwhhftandingall thefe difafters.) was foconftant to hi* 
firft rcfolutions, that he became owner of a Ship himfelfe, 
which he fent into thofe part* for further trade and difcovc- 
ry, with Mr. Vines and fcverall others of his own fcrvants $ 
and this courfe he held for fome ycares together, at length 
there came to him one Captain Harly, and brought along 
with him a Native of the lflandoiGrpmrii^, called Erf enow, 
by which meanes he conceived new hopes of reviving this 
long Ianguifhing defigne, efpeclaliy having recover’dlAJfa- 
cumet one of the Salvages formerly lent with C. Chaloung 5 
upon which encouragements, he took care »o difpatch away 
C. Harlj, with neccffaiies convenient for fuch a voyage, the 
Earl ot Southampton favouring the dtfignc, and fumiflilng 
him with fome Land-fouldiers under the command of Cap¬ 
tain Hi bjon, who by reafon of Erpenow's efcape, and other 
difafters which befell, was fas l have intimated.) before con- 
ftrained, to return back without effefting any thing of mo¬ 
ment. In the year 1615. Sir Richard Hakings undertook a 
voyage into thofe parts by Authority from the Councell of 
the fecond Colonic, but by reafon of the great Warns among 
the Natives, his obfervations could not be fuch a* might 
give us any farther light, then what had already been re¬ 
ceived j but not long after Captain Dormer being difap- 
polnted of his meanes to come from the New-found Land to 
New-England, took (hipping for England, and came to my 
Orand-fathcr at Plymouth, giving him an accompt what hit 
hopes were to be able to doe himfervicr, if he pleafed to 
imploy him $ whereupon he difpatch’t him away in hit own 
Ship with the company he had gotten together, appointing 
him firft to meet with Captain Rocraft, who bad been fent to 
New-England a little before, but hearing that Rocraft was 
cone to Virginia, he immediately direfted his courfe thither, 
thinking to have met with him there, but Rocraft being 
dead, and all loft that (hould have fupplv’d him, he foon 
made his return, and coming to Capawikg, he fet himfelfe 
afhore there with all his people, where Erpenaw the Salvage 
that had formerly made an eicape, feeing him, confpired 
with fome of his fellow* to take him Pritoner, which they 
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t^ffdfted, had he not delended himfelfe with great ya- 

.. rn life the like care and order for affaires in this 
cxpedien , as the VirMa company had doneioe 

hf rhe Lords of the privy Councell, by whofe favours and 
m/anes he Obtained his Majefties Royafl Charter to be gram- 
S according to his warrant to the Sollicitour Generali, 
*t cooie of which is fet down at large in his own relations 
This oatent was no fooner paft under the great leal, but cer- 

of the company ot Virginia took great exceptions there- 
JSeeding it to be a matter which tended very much 

"wemvSrtnd-father being fummoned to appear three or 
where my Heftill madeanfwer to all fuch objcftl* 

sSSSSSSSS? 
thl Kiil of Vance, laid claim to thofe Territories, in 

l°5. tc* $ ??. Kina his Maftcr, whereunto he made fo fall 
**£ °,hat*thtr^ was no more heard of that claime, the 

Tto trade with the Natives In Hudfons river. 
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fptedy complaint been made to the States, who utterly difc 
own'd the bufinefle, that their defigne of intruding upon us, 
was clearly to be difeerned * During this controver^e be¬ 
tween my Grand-father and the Virginia company,, iqlvccs 
Families that had retired themfelves into Holland lor liberty 
ot csmfcience, being invited by the faid company to become 
Enterprisers in this Plantation, and willingly accepting the 
occalion profer'd, they were fcarcely well fctled in the 
Country ere they perceiveing that the Authority which they 
had from the Virginia company, could not warrant their a- 
bode in that place, which they found fo profperous and fo 
agreeable to them, they made their application immediately 
to my Grand-father, defiring him to mediate for them to 
the Counccl! of New-Englands affaires to fettle them in that 
Plantation, which was accordingly performed to their great 
fatisfa&ion,which place was afterwards called New-Ply mouth, 
about this time my UncltCapttin Robert Gorges, was im- 
ploycd by the Councell of NewEnglands affaires, as their 
Leifetenant Generali to regulate the abufes of divers fifticr* 
men and other Interlopers, who without order or licence 
frequented the fe Goafts j for which his good fervice, he had 
alligned unto him by a patent from the Councell, all that 
part of the main Lana commonly called Meffachufiack# fc lux¬ 
ate upon the Northcaft fide of the bay of Mejfachufett * Leif- 
tenant Collonell Norton likewife undertaking to ftjttlc a 
Plantation upon the river of Agomentico,\l my Grand-fub^r 
pleas'd to bear a part with him, upon which motion he; was 
contented that l mv felfe ftiould be nominated, togfthec 
with him and the reft, whereupon at his interceffion to the 
Lords, we obtained a patent among us, of twelve thonfand 
Acres of Land upon the Eaftfide of the river 4g<ww\\co m 
my AiTociates, and twelve thdofimd more upon tta Will 
fide tomy fclfc, the Lciftenant Qbllonell going ote wM\ 
fome of nis Auociates to take pofliflionof their territories, 
there was fern over In my ftead, my Coqacn, Captain tVifiam 
Gorges, who had been my Grandfather's Leiflfpant ln,tjac 
Fort of fhmouth, with divert! Workmcnfoti^fc biJMdfflff of 

•rtoufes, Nulls, and all thing* neqtflory for 
our 
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our defignes, and we had the more hopes ot a happy fuc- 
cefle of thefe affaires, by rcafon that not far fro m that place, 
there had been fettled fome ycares before, Mr. Richard Vines 
a fervent of hie, of whole care and diligence he had former¬ 
ly made much triall in his affaires, after the breaking op of 
the Parliament, by rcafon of fome difeontents between the 
King and fome of the Members, fcverall perfons that were 
difaffrfted to. Epifcopall Government made application to 
the Gouufeli of New- England affaires for the feeling of a Co? 
tony within their limits) whereupon my Lord of ffatwid^ 
writ to my Grand-Father then at Plymouth, to give his con¬ 
tent that a patent might be granted to fuch as then fued for it, 
which he did,fo far forth as it might not be prej ididall to 
the Intercft of his Sonne Robert Gorges, whereupon a Grant 
was psfled by his Majcfty, and confirmed under the Great 
Seal of England, by the authority of which.the undertakers 
went on fo profperoufly, that in a fliort while great numbers 
retorted of all forts of People, fo that what he had labour¬ 
ed to bring about before with fo much paincs and fo little 
facade, was now tffe&cd in a high mealure, but the great* 
eft Inconveniencie was, that this Country proov’d a re* 
ceptaclc for divers forts of Sefts and Schifmes which con¬ 
temn'd the Ecclefiaft icall Government of this Kingdoms as 
it flood at that prefent, whereupon is was ordered that none 
fhould be filtered to pafle into N u^Emlemdjbot thofe that 
fhould take the Oaths of Supremacy antf Allegiance, how* 
ever, daily reports were ftill brought over of their continu¬ 
ed oppofidon to the Authority that was then in being, in- 
fomuch that at laft my Grand-Father with fome others 
were taxed as the Authors of all thefe diforders, to which 
he alleadged that although he had earneftly fought the 
plandiy of thofe parts, yet thefe things happened very 
much contrary to his cxpcftatlon, which anfwer though 
it ferved for the prefenr, yet It could not wipe away the 
fcaloufic that was entertained of him, whereupon according 
as he was advifed he moved thofe Lords that were the 
chief aftors in the bufinefle that they might refign heir 
Grand Patent to the King, and pafle particular Patents to 

E themfelves 
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themfelves of fuch parti of the Country along eke Ssa* 
Coaft as might be fuflicientfor them to this motion, there 
being a general! aflfent given by the Lord#, andadayap* 
pointed tor the conclution thereof an Aft was made for 
the re Agnation of the Patent, allotting to each particular 
Man their feverall bounds, from the uttermoft Wed-pare 
began the limits of the Lord of Mongrave, and ended at 
HudfenU River, to the Eaftward of which River for the 
fpace of do miles in length, was placed the Duke of 
jUcbmond'i alignment, next to him was fetled the Earle of 
Carlilfj next him the Lord Edward Gorgest next, the Mar- 
quefle Hamiltoni, then Captain John Mafon, and laftlymy 
Grand-Fathers bounds extended from the niiddeft of 
Mtrimsc^ to the gfcat River Sagddebotk, being do miles, and 
fo up into the Main Land i16 mile! i this Province being 
thus confirmed to him as yoti have already heard by Patent, 
he called it by the name of the Province of Main, of which 
I (hail give you a particular deferi^tion aftfcr I have fintthe 
that of Ntp'EngUhd in general!, of which you have 
already had a brief account pf the whole progrefle of 
‘affaires From the firft difeovery of It, and what attempts 
have been made for the plantation of It untill this lift Age, 
In which it it grown to beaprofperous and well peopled 
Oolohief ' ^ 
v But before I cb,nte to the nffor$ exift defcriptlon of the 
Country and the commodities theredf, it Wil be doavenieni 
to profttujte the remainder of the Hiftpty, and co'fjfveabreif 
account of all the moftmaterial l pillages that have hapned 
within theft ftW vearts iaft pkft. Hi thfeteaVe ida8. after a 
perteft dlfcdvW hkd htfeh made which waschelfeiytfitfted 
by my Grtndfatnft’s yaft charge*, and hh utiWearied paints, 
U traValle in theb<j(inef&, and that a large gap was opened 
to the free pofleffiqn of that Country* People of all forts 
flopked thither in great numbe^s/fpeciaUy fuch as were dift 
contented at thftofm of C%Ureh Gpycrdmtnt then Tet- 
led in this Nation, and Had'fedred to for liber¬ 
ty of eonfcience,as bath been before Specified $ the lndi~ 
eel about that time beheld to thtk great InnlzmciK that 
*s blazing 
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blazing Comct(fomuch noted in £er«pf)vrhich appear’d after 
Sun-ferting in their Horizon South-well for the (race of 30 
fl-cps, (for fo they reckon their daiesj after which uncouth 
tight, they expefted fome Arange things to follow, the 
whole Nation of the Mttiacbkfetts having been a little befbre 
that affrighted with the trrivall of a (hip of ouis Iti 
their bay, wondring (exceedingly what firange creature it 
(hould be, when they beheld a great thing moving toward 
them upon the Water, efpecially when having let fly thcll^ 
arrows at it out of their Canons, thinking to hml 
kill’d ir, the Matter caufed a peice of Ordnance td Ml 
fired, whereby the the poor Indians ttruck with a 
nick feare hatted to the (hore, but when our men ap«f 
peared and produced their copper Kettles, they were by 
degrees invited to trade with us for Beaver skins ; the 
Summcf'after the blazing ftadAwbich moved from the' 
Eaft to Weft ) even a liul^HMe the Engtifb removed 
from Holland to PJimentb in fllprg/W, there befell a 
very great mortality among Wndiant, the greatefttbac 
had ever, hapned in the meiMry of man, or been taken 
notice of by tradition, laying dfc&late the Eaft, and by the 
Northern parts the County of Pockancl{ie% Agiffwamgy the 
Abarginny men confiding of Wiffanafs% Tarantines and The 
Sagamore*jbipi} or petty Kingdoms of the Mattacbufetts the 
UiantickjiHarrowganlpttSi 8c Pecods,their Powwows or Doftors 
were amazed to fee their Wigwams or ftreets lie full ofdead 
bodies, and neitherSquantam their good, norAbbamocbtheir 
bad God could help them, which very much facili¬ 
tated the landing of the Englifb not long 'after in f//- 
M$utb Plantation, who comming but with a handfull of 
men found little or no rcfiftancc, being onclv fctit to keep 
.pofleflion for'the brethren who arrived Eight dales after, 
when the Natives appearing with their bows, and arrows 
let flyc their long (hafts among them 5 but one Captain 
Miles Standifb with his fowling peice (hot the ftouteft £«c- 
Jb«fit, among the Indians upon the right arm as he was 
reaching an a/row' from his ,quHrtr, whereupon they all 
fled away With great fpecd through the woods andthlt- 
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kett, the fame ycare the Marchant Adventurer! in £*g« 
land Cent forth ftore of Servant! to provide againft the 
want! of that defert place, amongft whom came over a 
mint multitude, who fettled themfelves in the bofome 
of Cape Anne, now called Glec<ftcr, and with them came 
over Mr. John Jndicate as Oovernour in that place, they 
immediatly began to build a town which is now called 
Salem* where in the yeare 1629. a Church was built and 
one Mr. Higginfon ordained Miniftcr, the next yeare be* 
ng id;o. a new fupply of men, women and children* 

KaMwith all neceflary provifions arrived on the Northlide of 
Charles river neare Noddeffs lfland, up this river there 

"P were fome other fmall plantations as at Gibbiens his Creek, 
Blaxtens Point, and neere Tbomfot1# lfland 1 the firft Court 
was held aboard the Arabella, a (hip which the Company 
pure haft in the Honour of the Lady Arabeba wife to Ijaac 
jobnfen Efquire, Mr. J$bn Wntrepe was chofen Govern* 
our for that yeare, tbomqLJ)udly Deputy Govemoor and 
Simon Broadfreet SccrctarjHhe firft ftation they took up 
wa* cbarles'tmn where they built fmall Hutts and pitch¬ 
ed fome tents of cloath. after this long voyage many 
of the people were troubled with the Scurvey, and fome 
of them died, about the fame time alfo died Mr. Ijaac 
Jobnfon, whofe death was much bewailed; from this place 
many paffed over to the South fide of the river where 
ti e Oovernour, Deputy, and Afliftants held the fecond 
Court and where they afterwards ereded fome other 
towns, (till holding correfpondency with Cbarki-tom which 
is built on the North fide of the river Charles, the form 
of this town in the Frontifoeice of it refembleth the 
head, neck, and (houldcrs of a man, through the right 
(builder' whereof runs the Navigable river of MiJtkkj 
which by its near aproach to Charles river in one plat* 
mgke the cheife part of the town a Peninfula, it eonfifts 
of at out a hundred and fifty dwelling houfes, many of 
them beat t'fied with pleafant Gardens and Orchards: near 
t*e water* fide is a large Marketplace, forth of which 
iffic two faitt ftretts, and in it Sands a large and a egg)! 
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built Churchjoveragainft the Ifhnd neare the Sea lido (land* - 
Dtrebtfltr, a frontire-town, water'd with- two fmall 
rivers, built in form of a Serpent turning its head 
Njrthward, it conlifts of one h mdred and forty dwel¬ 
ling houfes with Orchards and gardens full of fruit trees. , 
The fourth town is Biflon the Center and Metropolis of™6** 
the reft, built in form of a heart, and fortified with two 
hills on the frontice part thereof, the one having great 
ftore of Artillerie mounted thereon, the other having a 
ftrong battcrie built of whole Timber and filled with 
Earth,at the defeent of the Hill, lies a large Cave or ... 
bay, on which the cheifc part of this towne is built, 'v ^ 1 
over topped with a third Hill, all three like over* 
topping Towers keeping a conftant watch to foresee 
the approach of forraign dangers, the chcifeft part of 
this City-like-town, is crouded upon the Seabanks,and 
wharfed out with a great induftry and coft, the edifiese 
large and beautifull, whofe condnuall inlargement pre- 
(ageth fome fumptuous Qlcy. “ 

Between Bofion and Vortiefier is fituated the town of - , „. 
Roxbuty, watered with coole and pleafant Springs ifliiing ™ ‘ *' 
forth the Rocky Hills, and with small freflieu watering 
the valiics of this fertile town, the form of it refembleth a 
wedge double pointed, entring between the two above 
mentioned towns, and in the roome of thofi: fwampsand 
tearing bodies which were there before, they have now 
goodly Fruit-Trees, fruhfull Fields and Gardens. 

Between Salem and Charles-Town is fituated the Town of 
Lynne, near to a River whofe ftrong frefhet at the end of Lynne* 
Winter filleth all her bank*, and with a violent torrent 
vents it felie Into the Sea, this town is almoft (quart, con¬ 
fiding of above a hundred dwelling houfes, having alfo an 
Iron Mill in conftant ufc, the Church being on a level! 
Land undefended from the North-Weft-Wind is ma4fr»with 
fteps defending into the Earth. • ^ + * 

The 7th Town is called J^fe».T#^tfiMWed updnmitirate,•to* 
of the branches of waterc&with manv jfeea- 
fant Springs like-'vdnes 
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5 throughout her body, this town began by occalion ofSir' 

Richard Sdliir.ejltO) who arriving with ftore of Cattell 
and Servant* wintered In thefe parts, it confifteth of r<5o 
Families t !ft theyear i^it' JoVn If'imhnf Efaj wasagalne 
chofen Governour,' and Vicmas Da^Efqi Depucy-Gover- 
nour, and the nuxber of Free-Men added was about 83 
all which honoured petfona were now in place of 
Government, in the abfence of bread, the People fed upon 
fi(b, the Women refortlhg cm'te d day a* Ihe Tidegave; 
leave, to gather Muftis had, Clamhankfiy about this time 
the Indians that lived among theta fled to them, for fearc of 

1 * the T&rratines a fort of cruel! and fevagcCaniballs, and neer 
the Town of Lyntit thencal'Utd'Savga/f, in the very dead of 
the night, one Lievetenant Walker of a fuddain hearing a 
great noife, *nd pfefchtlv, ifttr wa« (hot through his Coate 
and bis Buffe Jacket with two Indian Arrows, that pighc 
they flood upon their Guard, the next morning they fent 
word to other part* wfcD fathered together, and taking 
councell how to quit themielvea-of thefe Indians^they a- 
gret’d together to dlfcharge their great Guns, whofe re¬ 
doubling nolfe rattling in the Rock}, paus'd the Indians to 
betake tnemfeivet tonight) the Autumn following, chela* 
dian t (who till then had held a good correfpot»dency with 
the Enattjhy begin to quarrell about the bound* of their 
Land, out a great Mortality breaking out atnorig the 1* flew 
who died in great numbers of the difeafe commonly called 
the Smaff-Pex, put an end to that controverfie, there died 
among the reft one of the chief Sagamores of the Mallacbuftit 
called Sagamore John, who before his death was Jnftru&ed 
In the Chriftian Faith, and toOok care that his two Son* 
fhould be nurtured therein* 

In theyear 1633 theGovneroursbefore mentioned ftill 
governing, there w*s erefted between Charles. Tmn and 
%'aiir-tiWSi a Town called Nat Town, finee named, Cam- 
bndie, in forme like a lift of Broad-Cloath, reaching to the 

. moll foutherly part of Mrfimtd’-Rmr, it hath comely and 
well ordered ftreets compleated with the fair building of 
Hamr this Town was appointed to he the Seat of 

Government, 
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Government) but it continued noc long : In the year 1634 
%tomti Daily Efqt wa* chofen Governour, and Mr* R$get 
LuAUw P^puty Governour, the Free-Mcn ad Jed to dje 
Government were two hundred and four. 

The 9th town called Ipfwicb, isficuatcdona fair®anddc- Torwjcy 
iightfull River, UTuing forth from a very pleafanc Pond, " 
and afterwards breaking its courfe through a hideous fwamp 
of large extent, it lies in the Sagamerejbip or Earldme of 
Aggawan^ now by the Englifh called EJfex. 

Twelve miles from Ipfwicb near upon the Streame* of 
tAerrimech^River is lituated the io**» Town called Newberry: Nevsberryl 
In the year 1635 Mr, John Haines Was chofen Governour 
and Mr* Richard BtBingbam Deputy-Governour, the number 
of Ftw-Mcn added to this little Common-Wealth, were 
about 145* This year there arrived fcverall (hip* with 
great plenty of proviflons and many perfons of good qua¬ 
lity cam* in them, among whom were Sir Henry Vabt, 
Richard Saltingdal Efqs Son to the above-named Sir Richard 
Salt, Mr. Rtger Harlackendeny t£*c. thi*year the People 
of Cambridge other wttt cal fed New-few* hearing of 1 fertile 
place upon the River CiMttki removed thither, and being 
out oftne hiittacbstftts Patent they erefted another Govern¬ 
ment, tailed by the Indian name Ganetiito* being encourag¬ 
ed thereto by the Lord ^avimd the Lotti d£o htalc 
aft>fr*ft at theiributh of the rfver and, caltadM 
forreft, pafling; ftp the rivev they butte*a town which they 
called Harifird) diver* other*’from Overall pms comxw* Hartferd. 
fng Into the Roome* of thefe that departed from Camp 
bridge town. 
* Thela^lTbwn floated opflb a fcire-freffa river( whofe 
rivulets1 are: filled tfitli frtfll-mafft, add *h»rftrratacswWIi 
fifh. 1* being a brahch of that large river i f ' Mtrkneik, 
AOwives 0 i* built In the Inland country and called Con- Contord• 
cord. It confifteth at prefent of above 50. families, thtlt 
buildings'*fre for the nioft par* on 
oneftrc^htftreim nnder a Sunny-bank, in alowlcreM, 
the People that firft fci forth to build dif* town foftain- 
W great hard-fhip and mif«ry by reafon q[ the uncouth 
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waies and extremity of the weather, it being the firft 
Inland town that was built.South Eaft of Cb*rl*i»river% 

Wnoham. upon the Sea-coaft, it feituated the town of Htogb*M,tha 
• form is fome what intricate to deferibe by reafon of the 

Seat wafting crookes where it beats upon a moultring 
. Adre, yet in fome placet the ftrects are contplear, it 

confiftcth of about 60. families. In the yeare 1638* 
Sir Henry Vaine was chofcn Governor and John H imbrop 
Efqi Deputy Governer the number of Freemen added 
ibout eighty three. 

> 'SThe th town is in Plimoutb Government fchuajtt 
Dfljty-tarjf upoQ the ?ea*:oaft firft named Dukej-Bury afterward Sand- 
n Smdwicb'#lcb9 this yeare there was a great controverfy between 

the Churches of Nx»-Engl*nd and a fori of felfcariescal* 
led CertenifiS) In the year 1637. 7*bn Wintbrop Efquirc 
was chofcn governor, and Tfoifi* Dudly Efquirc Deputy 
Governor, the number of Freemen added 125. by the 
way 1 have thought ft in this place to give a breifac¬ 
count of the civill and ccclefiafticall Government of this 
Country * the chcife Court and fupream Power of the 
Common-wealth confifts of a mixt Mtgiftracy part Art* 
fleer*®, part Vcmocray* which arc yearly chofcn by the 
Major vote of the Freemen throughout the Country, they 
have hitherto had about ia.or ijjifagiftratcs in the Colony 
of the M*tt*euftts, the other Colonies have not above 5. 
or £• they have hither to been volunteers Governing 
without pay from the people oncly the Governer of the 
Matucufett hath fome years sookallowcd him fome years lefle 
out ot the feverall townet their Deputies were chofcn 
whole number was ordinarily betwetn 30 and 40 for their 
particular officers, thefe are the chcife. Auditer Generali for 
the County,Treafurer for the County,Sccretary for the Coun- 
cy,Clarit ot the Dcputics,Survayour General of the Armies, 
for the Church Government it confifts,partly of Presbyterian 
difeipline,partly of the cbngretionali way commonly called 
Independency. 

* About this time a cruel! and Barbarous Nation of the 'In* 
ii*m called ItigWr lying to the Southwell of the M*tt*cufet$ 

r were 
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were difeover’d within fome few miles of Hartford town, 
by one of the Englifh ; their comming (truck a great terrour 
into all that inhabited the parts thereabout, but they oneiy 
took three Women and return’d, one of them making a vio¬ 
lent rcfiftancc, had her braihes beaten our, the other two they 
carried away with them, not offering to abufc their perfon?, 
(as was fuppofed they would,.) for they efteemed their own 
finws being black beyond our women, their chiefc defigne 
was to learne of them to make Gun-powder, which feeing 
they could not tell, they looked on their prise as nothing fo 
pretious as they jtnagin’d s a little after, another Indian war 
threatning the En^lifi), they refolvcd together to (end an 
Embaffage to Cattnonicus,chiefc Sachem of the narrow ganfet 
Indians, thereby indcavouring to prevent him from confede¬ 
rating with the Yeaquods, who,as they had intelligence,were 
about fending to him to that purpofe, Canmnicm being 
grown old, had refigned the Government to his Nephew 
hltantinemo, a ftern Man, and of a crucll nature. 

The Embafladours arriving at his Court, which was about 
80 miles from Bofion, the Indian King gathered together his 
chiefe Counccllouri, and having entertain’d them magnifi¬ 
cently, and fcafted them royally, gave them audience in 
his State houfe, where the Sachem to manifeft the greater 
(late, lay-along upon the ground, with all his Nobility fit¬ 
ting about him, with their legges doubled up, and their 
knees couching their chin ; the Engltyj Interpreter having 
made his fpeccn in the name of the reft, both Cannonicus,and 
the young King returned very difereet anfsvers, fignifying 
their refolutions to keep a fair correfpondeifty with die 
Englijh, and yet not to fall with the Yeaquods, who a little 
after making alfo their addreffes to the fame King, he dif- 
fwaded them by many reafons from making war with the 
Engli/h, and to deliver into their hands thofeperfons that 
murthred any of them, the Yeaquods neverthefeiTe though 
they feemed inclinable to his cpunccll, yet thcv'a&cd as 
enemies, for when the Englifl* fent a company of Souldicrs 
into their Country, to treat with them about delivering up 
the murthcrers, tncy made (hew of wiliingncffe, but fpying 

F * their 
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their advantage, They betook them to their hectes, and at 
foon as the Euglifi were returned home, the Reaquods not 
onely infulted over them in a moil reviling manner but a fo 
b’afphemcd their God, whereupon they raifcd frtih SouUi- 
ers tor the Warre, to the number of fourfcore out ot the fc- 
vcrall towns in the Mattachufets,and with fume Indian guides 
they came to their Fort, within which they had pitch 
their wigwatnt, the entrance being on two fide', with intri¬ 
cate Meanders to enter, at whichi wereplaced Indian Bow¬ 
men, and (hot the formoft of the Enghflson the Ih .ulJer, y et 
they quickly difpatcht them, and ruihed in through the 
winding ways,and placing themfelves round the wuwarns, 
they made a (hot with the muzalcs of the mnfqutts down to 
the ground, on which the Indians lying afleep, were ro.ia.d 
with very great terrour, and defeated with very little adoc, 
moft of them being either wounded, killed, or taken t the 
Endifl, being thus poffeft of the firft viftory, fend their pn- 
foners to the p'.nnaces, and profecute the Wane ini hand,, to 
the next Battalia ol the Indians, whtch lay on a hill about 
two miles diftantjwhere they gave them a fecond overthrow, 
fltying many more of their enemies, the reft flying to a very 
thick inacceflible fwamp orbogge, were therein befieetdby 
the Engli'h and skulking up and down, as they fav/their 
oDDorwnity, they would make (hot at them with their ar¬ 
rows, andThen fiiddainly fall flat along in the water, at laft 
the Englilh finding out a paffsge into the fwamp, u“e{ de¬ 
feated them, and put an end to the war, with the Ioffe of 
few mens lively and but few wounded. . 

The fame year there was a Synod conventedby the Divines 
of New'England at Cambridge town, it being the firft Synod 
that had been ever called in this Country, it confiftcd of 25 
Divine?, befides divers other eminent Pcrfons, who met to¬ 
gether »or the fupprefling of errotirs and fchifmes, a Cata¬ 
logue of the feverall errours that had been fpread in New- 
Eniland, being there product to the number of 80, and li¬ 
berty given to any man todifpute pro St em > and none to be 
charged to be of that opinion, unleffe he declared htmfelie 

folobc- About 
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commodious place:to fettle ^ " the fhallesof 

KCttaS with w» to 
w to- 

*'TtafcooeShTo— In iht govnraKntojihc 
i,;,|l,dD^r,,b,ing-n 5”Slr5l»*.» 

8eThe fJtfemhTown of 

Southwtft rocks andfwamps make it ^eer> 
as the plowable Medow-lands are to the Inhabitants. 

In tneyear i6kS,JohHJVintbrof Efqutre was chofcn Go- 
vernourJthmJvudley Efquire Deputy S^noir, the 
number of Freemen added 130. Printing was alfo brought 
cverinto Nev-EnglandthoM the fame time, and about fix 
mfles from Ipfr/cA Northeaftward was erefted another town Rowij. 
called Rawly l The fourth day of June about two a clock in 
Se afternoon, a generaU Earth-quake hapned throughout 
all the Plantation*, it came from the Weftem parts, 
and went the direft courle Eaftward} Theciv.ll government 
proceeding to the eenfure ot feverall Hereticks and errone¬ 
ous perfons-bani (he them to a place more Southward, feme 
fetling themfelves in the lfland of Providence, others in an 
Ifland about fixteen miles diftant, called Rode lfland ; about 
this time feverall well minded people began to ereft aCo^- 
ledge at Charles town, to whtch oneMr. John Harverdjns c#ff. 
very a(liftant,and at his death gave a thoufand pound toward i 

ir* whence it was cal I’d Hatverd Collcdge. m 
In the year of our Lord 1659 John }frmtbr°J>c ECquice wa* 
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fol'n, to h grcat ftore of fait marfli there 

JiTlSS X*£5?SffiKm Oku b*iudoj.,hm. 

,h« u.«m of S*" fiUdta *• midft thereof) 

srx^s$xx«»of *-* *». 

stfgs ssasstss Sa sws 

Srfutl. btgmtobtbo.lt In* W>«0<0ou“»h , ,, „„lch 

V™ .hi, time (h.w ».. 

sSfH^riss-s ^'sirsjss 
S. w,Rhi,s. sr 

. bring fliweted W.^2^MSSllIS town, of 
^Ivtr, andfolded bJX pmchafe of neighbour- 

houft.Kharingafalrhallf convenient ftudics, and a good 

U& f the chTafe Benefaftour '»«»f:£S3 
‘ So expended about; joo pound toward • * *g“Jg£ 

revenue for the maintenance of a ferry pauage, o ^ 
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Creaky and Latin* tongue. 5 bringing up of youth* 

In the year id+i-■ Hjf" nLuy Governour, the n im- 
nour, and J>hn E>^'iWt E %,„l,F«o-’.the one and twentieth 

To»m<r.».d mil* MUtuMMl^ „ M peopled 
Northern cape of th. bay,' RicharFJ B Imdmitn coming from 
with Fiftter-ineiij til ,L pi iHI>uth Patten, with fonic few 
ereen harbour, a place in P/j, built a Town, and 
people of his acquaintance t*,1*J^*upnn Pufca tit qne nver, 

named it Glocefier, there “a’f Mlled polw, thes peopleDover. 
to the Northeaft of B 'pH,» * « , ColonU, mention’d, hear- 
whereof being out of a"y,g]’ft.c/,.,reti Patten,dcfired great- 
Ing of the P^%^£5Sft»on and goyermnent; 

'.te'Jb^rhe^VmtUy of Meedow l»»a» *»d S~d 

around for corn. and twentieth town, 

vernours were four ColonieV, namely theMrt- 
were about $7* thtsy . kavetty taking int 
tachufetsy Tlintouthy ^at wcrc on all hdcs ot 
confideration the «*ny N and Nuivc fefew i « conliatrauui. — • • , *1^, and Nuivc Indians j as 
them, a. the FronchM, toTay claim to lands they ne- 
alfohow the three & ft were t y contimlaUy quarre - 
ver had any right to, and theUtt t ^ ^ q( l 

line and contending} w“' , J; u ,ucrc were four fcvcrall S and likewife how that though there^ ^ n 

Colonic*} y«t P<-ell6‘° , the Overall Colonies, they 
by Conumflioner. f*"1*. aflift each other in all jult 
concluded a firm confederation to «i end(d) there came 

and lawfu'l Warf> this andfubmiucd to the ‘EngliSh g®- 
in Indian btchcni 5 ^ ^ yernmentj 
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vernmenr, as Pomhanfy Soccananocohy Miantonemoy and VncM> 
but between thele Princes aroiea very hiotquarrell, which 
the Englifh fought by all meanes to quench, but could not, 
it being fomented, as is fuppos’d by fomc vagabond Englifhy 
who for their crimes werebaniftit from their complices at 
Rode llland, the Ringleader being one Samuel Gorton, the 
broacher oi thofehercliesbefore mention’d, thele Gortmihy 
as is laid lent Miantonemo a corfelec for fafeguatd of his Per- 
Ion, VncM was Prince of Forrywhofc life Mian*nemo,though 
a much more potent Prince, and a very auftere man, fought 
to take away by Treachery, hiring a young man of the Pea- 
quod Nation to murther him, as the following ftory renders 
iufptfted j for one dark evening, this Sachem palling from 
on a Wigwam to another, was (hoc through the arm with an 
arrow, but yet recovering the palace, he had the arrow pul’d 
our, and his wound cured, they young man who was fufpe- 
tted, was examin’d how he came by that great (fore oflFam* 
pumpeage which he had, and not being able to give a good 
account, and immediately flying to Miantonemoy it increafed 
the fufpition, which cauted Vhcjs to complain to the Englifi 
at a genet all Court, which they held at Bojlo>#, hereupon the 
young man was examin’d in the prefence of Miantemoy who 
came thither with his attendance, but the young man tu- 
tour’d, as is fuppos’d before hand, by Miantemoy pretended 
that VncM had lnjoyn’d him to faigne that he was hir’d by 
Miantemo to kill him,, but they not beleiveing this tale,upon 
farther examination of him in private, concluded he had 
done the faff, neverthelefTe they let him depart with Mian- 
temoy advifing him to fend him home to VttcMy but he in- 
ftcad of returning him, cut off his head, and forthwith ga¬ 
ther’d an Army of a thoufand men,to fight with Vncas* who 
met him with halfe the men, the battell being joyn’d, the 
Narroganfetsy though far the greater multitude, were beaten 
by the Mawhigginsy through the valour of VncM their Prince, 
who fought to perfeft his vi&ory by pofTeflinghirofelfcof 
the perfon of their Prince, which he effe&ed, putting his 

,lif. guard to flight, and taking hold of the Sachem htmfelfe, 
catiiwd him viftorioufly away to the town of Hartfordy de- 
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ft iug to have advice of the united Colonies, what to doc 
with his Pi ifoner, but the Commdli >nei\-> having lud proofs 
ot Miantonemo^ treachery toward >hi> Prince, at d of falfify- 
ing his word with them, ad vifed VncM to put him to death, 
b it not to cxercifc that barbarous amity, which is ufuall 
among them in fucli cafc<, the Sachem upon thisadvicc,noc 
many ycarcs after pretended to remove. Miantemt to a lafcr 
place ofeuftody, and by the way caus’d hi n to be executed, 
his fubjttts and kindred were troubled at his death, but the 
ltflcr Princes his neighbours over whom he had tyrannized, 
rather re) >yc’i.atit 5 about this time fome Englijh that in¬ 
habited thole parts among the Indians by their permiffion, 
delired to have the benefit of the Mattachufcls government, as 
they oi Dover had done before, and upon the governments 
condescending, they had defigned to have fctleJ thcic, and 
to have built a Town, but the Gortonih forbidding them to 
plant there, and doing them certain injuries, they complain¬ 
ed to the Governour and Deputy, who yffiingout their 
warrants, fummoned them to appear, but they refus’d, and 
contemned their authority, after this they fent two tneflln- 
eers on purpofe to perfwade their, but Samuel Gorton the 
ringleader of them, gave the Meflengcrja peremptory refu- 
falL and as foon thty were gone, he writ a pamphlet full of 
deriding exprefinns againft the Government, mocking alfo 
at the Sacraments, and at the myllcries ot the New Tejlamenty 
whereupon at length the Govcrnours lent a party of men 
well armed to apprehend him, and the reft of his company, 
they flood it out as long as they could, b it at 1 aft they were 
taken, (all but two or three that ran away J they flood pe¬ 
remptorily to what they had written, but their greatefl pu - 

ilhment was to be confind to certain towns for a lew month?, 
and afterwards to be baniflir. 

In the year 1644. John Endicut Efquire was cnofai Gc- 
vernour, and John jyinthrope Rlq me Oeputy Govern our, 
the number of Freemen added, was about 145. there was 
alfo ordained one Generali Odicer in time of War,under the 
name of a Major Generali, the firft that was chobn to this 
office was ThomtDudlj Efquire ; about this time Reading 
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the four and twentieth Town of the Mattachufets was fcuilr, 
it is well water'd and feituated about a great pond, having 
two Mills, a faw Mill, and a corn Mill, which (land upon 
two fevcrall ftreame', a little after was built the fix and 
twentieth Town in this Colonic, called Wenham^ feieuate 
between Salem and Ipfmcb, it is very well water’d, as mod 
Inland Towns are, and the people live altogether upon 
Husbandry. ' 

In the year 164*;. *thomM Vudlj Efquire was chofen Go- 
vernour, and John JPinthrop E(quire Deputy Govcrnotir, the 
number of Ficemcn added was 56. alfo John Endicut Efqtl re 
was chofen Major Generali for this ycur, about this time 
was built the town of Havervill upon the river of Merimeckc 
This year the fons of old Cannonictffytheir Father being dead, 
began to fall into hot contentions with their neighbours, 
and being forbidden by the united Colonies, they did not 
(lick to threaten wars to the Engltfh alfo, whereupon the 
CommUlioners ralfed an Army ofTiorfe and foot out of the 
Colonies, and made Major Generali Edward Gibbons Com¬ 
mander in chiefe over them, but the Indians hearing of this 
Saration, Cent fome of their chiefe Nobility to the Conv¬ 

eners of the united Colonics, who were aflembled at 
Bojiony to treat about a peace, to which the Commiflioners 
agreed, upon condition they ftiould pay part of the charges 
of the war intended, and that they (hould fend four of their 
Sons for HQ(tages,till the whole (um was paid, aftd the ho¬ 
mages being fent back before the IVapom wis all paid, the 
two Princes Feficus and Mexanimo upon the fending a compa¬ 
ny of armed men to demand it, fent the remainder of the 
money. 

About this time one Mr. Pinckin, having out of defire to 
improve hiseftateby trading with the Indians, fttlcd him- 
fclfe in a place very remote from any of the towns of the 
Mattachufets Colonie, yet under their government, and great 
(lore of people dill retorting to him, they at laft creftcd a 
town upon the river Canettico> calling it Springfield, being 
the feven and twentieth Town of the Mattachufets govern- 

' imnt,U is very fitly feated for a fcever trade with the Indians, 
in 
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In regard it is licaaie upon this large Navigable River, and 
upon fome Rivulet* of the feme. 

In the year 1646 Jibn U'imbnf Efquire W*l cbofcn Go¬ 
vern our, Tbomjf Vkdly Efquire Deputy Governour, the 
ntimber of Free-Men added 71. This year the General 
Court of the Mtutcbuftts Government taking iotoconfider- 
a ion the many herefie* that were daily broached, * lecond 
Synod was convented by them at the Town of Cmbridgfi 
Wherein fcverall deputations were held about Religion, 
by which having agreed on all matters with afull concur¬ 
rence of the aflcmbly they were ordered to be put in Print. 
About the latter end of this year, appeared two PntU) or 
Images of the Sun, with fome other ftrange Apparitions of 
Light about them like a Rain-Bow with the heeleup-wardi 
Thisyeare the General Court appointed a Committee of 
divers Perfons to draw up a body of the laws for the well or¬ 
dering this Common-wealth, and to the tod that they 
might be mo# agreeable to the Rule of Scripture, in every 
County there was appointed two Magiftratct, two Miniftcr*, 
and two able Pcrfwu from amongibe People, who having 
provided fidh a competent number at wai fit,with thofe for¬ 
merly enafted, new amended, they ptefeuted them to the 
General Courr,where they were again perilled and amended, 
and then another Committee chofen to briog them into form, 
and prefenc them to the Court again, who in theyea_re.fol¬ 
lowing pafs’d an Aft of confirmation upon them, to that 
in the yeare 1648 they were Printed. , ' 

In the war 1*47 hbnlf'inibnp Efquiri: was chofen Go- 
vernour, Tbtmm THUU} squire 
Endicut Efqt Major Generali,die number of rm-Mell added 
was about 85. Thir year divers perfonsofqUalky ventur¬ 
ed their eftates upon an iron work which they began at 
Braintree, whiih profited the owners little, but rather waft¬ 
ed thefrRock, in the price of labor was double or triple to 
What It was in Enfftnd. . 

In the year 1^48 the fame Magiftratea were againeeho- 
fen, the number of Free-Men added was about 9* Thia 
vei was founded the Town of HmrMf, about a mile or Havtrbil. 
a earn 
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two from the piece where the Rif er of Mer/mfc^receiveiiti 
branches into fc felfe, herd upon the River SI)**Jbin which 
is one of her three chlefe head*. Not long after the Town 

Malden ®f Malden was built by certain people^ that came out of 
Cbarlet-Ttm, theft two Towns being femed-the one from 
the other by the Uwe River of alfoat the town of 
Jkften, by teafonofthe popularity thereof, being too many 
to meet in one aflembly, they built another Church or 
Meeting-Houfe, the North-E >11 part of the Town being 
feparated from the other by a narrow ftrearn cut through a 
neck of Land by induftry, whereby that is become an 

liland- 
Thcfe were all the Towns of any account that were ereft- 

ed In tyw-EngUnd from the firft beginning of that Plant*- 
Mtion untiil the year 1648* tt will not be a mils now to 
acquaint you with the manner of their proceeding in the e- 
refting of their Towns, which was thus * Every Town 
that was to be built had its bounds fixed*by the General 
Court, the Grant was to 7 Men of good and honeft report, 
upon condition that within two year tiny build Houfes for 
habitation thereon, and fo go on to make a Town thereof 
upon the aft of the Court, thefefeven Men have power to 
live and grant Out-Lands untoany perfons who are willing 
to take up their dwellings within the laid Precinct, 
and to be admitted to all common Priviledges of the laid 
Town, giving them fuch an amplcpoction both of Meadow 
and Up-Land, as their dock of Cattcll and Hands were 
like to Improve, yet fuch as were any way unfit forcivill 
Society were* not admitted to injoy anv Free Hould, untiil 
they md mend their manner* 1 Thcfc7 Men ordered and 
dlfpofed of the Streets of the Town as might be beft for im¬ 
provement of Land* they refus’d ndt Men for their Pover¬ 
ty, but according to their ability, were hclpfull to the 
pgoreft fort, In building up their Houfes and dtftrlbutcd 
10 them Land accordingly, thepooreft hid fix or 7 Acres 

• of Meadow* and* about 25 of Up-Land. Aiforihei^Mil- 
licary Afftircs, the Gbvernour and Magiftrates for.thc time 
being, arc the Standing Councell as well for War as Peace, 

•% . ahd 
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and cither they or the General Counccll, may appoint 
any one whome they (hall think fir, to the dficc of Major 
Generali of the four Counties, namely Suffolk^, MiddUhx, 
Ejftx> and Norfolk, % into which the Government it divided, 
each hath a Regiment belonging to it, over whom the 
chief Commander it onely a Scrgant Major, fo that to every 
particular City or Town there bclongeth a band or compa¬ 
ny of Souldiers, moreover this Country aboundeth at pre- 
fent, with all things ncctffary for the commodioufncfle of 
humain life, and through the Blcflingcf GOT>% and the 
Induftry of the Inhabitants, that Soile bringeth forth all 
forts of Graines which are ufual among us, and in as great 
plenty, Ukwife all kindes of Trades and Manufaftures have 
been there of late very much improv’d. 

There are in Nvo-England, 25. confiderablc Havens, 
many of which arc capable of above 500.“ Ships, fome 
of a thousand, the principall feat of the fr/wgriisncar 
Penobfcot toward the North, along the Southern coaft lie 
Mqcaiacu\% Segockit) Pemmaaiud, Sagadahoc, Ku t cornu iy &c. 
where fevcrall Nations of them inhabit, the chcife of 
which are Segetaga, PabtiHntanncl^PccipaJ^m, Taugbtanactgtiet, 
Noffaque, Maj/becefijmck* fEawrigmckj P.aJJfrahdck, & tbeir Allies 
the Aucocifco) Accminticut Paffataqiucl^ and others all which 
differ very little one from another in language & man¬ 
ners, and although they are divided into many provin¬ 
ces and particular Loraftftps, yet the Beffabees,which are 
feated along the banks ot the river PenobfcJ, are the 
rnoft confiderablc of all the reft. The Mattabuntes in¬ 
habit two Hlands full of Gardens and pleafant fields, a* 
bout a League diflant from the continent* The 
rbufets inhabiting the middle of the Country, arc a peo¬ 
ple of a very large (he, and differ from the reft of 
the Salvages Doth in language; cuftomes and manner of 
commerce, they have among them, great plenty of Bea- 
veu, and ousts. On the Eaftcrn coaft are the larenti- 
nes being Allies to the French, and having continual 
Warres with the leffabeth which inhibit on the other fide, 
a little farther the Gape fragbi&*nda9 otherwise called 
Champlain, St. Uvie, and by the NitWes irjngaerdfbe^ 

G 2 (hoots 
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(hoot* it fclfchno the Sea by a long neck, before which He 
three Iflands vqlgirly called Tu\fhe*des, from the fi/hing 
of this Country a (great revenue may be drawn $ In the 
Months >f March, AprW, May, June, there are caught 
great q< lattices 6f Codfifh, and lfi M*y, June, hly, and 
Aagufl, as great a number of Sturgeons, and likewise an 
incvcdible multitude of Herrings, The Earth brings 
forth of its own accord divers fbrts of trees* as Oofas, 
Cedars, Pints, Pitch-trees, Aroma tick? Cane/, Saffafras, &(. and 
among their fruit trees* the cheifed are Mulberries* Wall* 
nuts* Filberds, Danilins* Qhefnuts* Vines* RafpilTs* 
Goo.bcrrles* Strawberries* of thofe Fruits that grow 
front the feed* Melons* Ginny Beane?* Pcafe* andkMaiz*al« 
fo a fori of {ferny* of which the Natives make their nets $ 
likewife befide that kind of Grain which the Savages 
were wont to fow, thofe that have been brought over 
from thefe parts* thrive very well in that foyle* the Mer¬ 
chants alfo make very great profit of a certain precious 
Gfaio named Alkftmes, Which they fell at a very high 
price ; this Country is very commodious for Salepits* 
and for Birds and Beads* mere is no Country in the 
World that ycildr* "either better or in greater abund* 
ance* thefe Birds which are there in gre*teft numberure 
Xhfkycocks, Partridges* Swans, Cranes, Gscfc, Ducks* 
and 'efptcially when Strawberries* begin to be ripe. Of 
Harts and other the like fort of beads there are a great 
number* which bring forth fometimes 3. or 4. Fawnes 
whkh is a reraarkeablc iigtt of the goodnefle of the Ayr 
and'the foile. 

There Is a certain kind of Beaft, frcqbent In thefe Coun* 
tries, wh'ch the Savages cafl thjfe, of the bignefle of an 
Oxe having the head of a Hart with large Homs* which 
they change every yearc, the neck like that of a Hart, 
the hair ftiort front the neck ai) along* the back* a loofc 
skin hanging under7 the throat* the legge* Iqbg frith grog 

\fect after the mahnb <o>f Cows* the tfile a lifklc longer 
thert the taiie of a Deer, the fltfti is of a very good taft 
which the Stages keep a long time dried in the triad 
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the hide of it is ai thick and fokd as the hide of a beef 
being profitable for nunv ufes, thefe Beads arc found in 
great aboundance in an Jfland near the firm land called 
by the Englilh Mount Menfel, where the Savages take them 
in this manner 9 after they have kindled a great 
many fires, they befet the Woods, and chacc them towards 
the Sea* into which they cad themfelves of their own ac¬ 
cord, then they purfuc them with tneir Canovr’s and kil 
them 9 there is no doubt but this Bead might be 
made very fcrviceablc to man with a little peinesandin- 
dudric, hearc arc divers things bcfidcs* which ycild great 
profit by way of craffick, as (overall forts of Ti(h the skins 
of Beavers, Otters* black fuses, Martins* and fuch other 
like Bqadt \ alfo Hemp, fl*x> Inn, Beards, and all forts 
of rn^cfiajlis, as alfo Pitch, boih hard and liquid, which 
is there made* is a very profitable commodity* in fine we 
have trot any thing brought cither out of France, or Get- 
mania, through the found of Jknmark> which may not be 
had here with 4 little labour j it is not unknown that 
Ambtr-greeGg* hath been fometimes found there upon the 
S^afhore, and there is no fmall hopes* alfo of the find* 
ing of Pearle* 

This Country being feituate in ths middof the tem¬ 
perate zone, in the fpacc between the Arcick circle, and 
the Tropick of Cancer, one would think it flnuld injoy 
the fame temperature of Ayr, as Eunce, and fomc pare 
of Italy, but we find the cpawaayjMbr that part which 
borders upon the Sea* is of cojlderAyr, partly by rea- 
fon of the ncarnejfle <*f the-Sr% the mounting ol whofe 
waves* break the reflexion of the Sun beames* partly by 
reafon of the abundance of vapours, which mo lining up¬ 
ward abate the ardour of them, but the more inland parts 
of the Country arc indifferently warme* and hath bee* 
found by certain experience that thofe Countries which 
look teward the rifing of the Sun, are colder then’thofe 
which lie. toward the Weft or Sun-fitting* and t ofc wtycb 
have the* evening windcs on thqn are warms* when thole 
which have the morning w.'ndei* watch being fo, it fol- 

G 3 lows* 
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lov. es that the temperature of the Ayr in thofe regions is 
moft proper and peculiar to the bodies of thofe of our 
Nation, who being accuftotned to a climate fomcwhtt 
temperate, are nehher able to Induce esctremuy of cvld, 
nor immoderate heat, artd thus much 1 thouri,t fit to 
publifh concerning NtwEngUndy in difeourfe, btfides the 
relation of all my Grand-Fathws proceedings for the eft ft. 
ing of what he fo long aimd »r» nam**y. **ie ^et*ind 
plantations in thofe parts, 1 feS 
ixaft account of the Country, defcr.btd both the fettua- 
tion, the temperature of the climate the fertility ofthe 

fcrtle,the nature and qialities of**1® P*0?*. ioweJaft 
and commodities the Country-affordeth. In a moreexaft 
and methodlcall manner, then hath huhe"o b*”\ ££ 
farmed by any others, l flail now proceed to a bretfc 
description of the provinces of -Latent*, and Mahuwwch 
Is that of New-Etg'und, which fell to my Grandfathers 
ftire among the rtft of the Patentees, wherein though 1 
have already given a furvey of the whole region in 
Generali, yet they being a confiderable part or It s I 
fhail not wans matter to fpeak fomething matenall con» 
ccrning ihefc two provinces in particular. 

\ .___ 

A Breifc Dfcription of Laconia , 
a Province in 

NEW-ENGLAND. 

r A Moan divers Plantations of eheEnglUh happily foun- 
A ded in New England, is » province to the,Vnd?*rd 
S*d Laconia fo called >y reafoss of thc^renc inken th-me¬ 
in, but by the ancient inhabitants thereof it is called the 

Country of the 

A JUejcription oj L\mp-tLngiana. 
It lies between the latitude of 44. and 45. degrees 

having the rfvers of Sagadet»cl{ and Myramecl^ on the Sea 
coaft of A7; r» England Southerly from it, into each of which 
rivers there is a Ihort paflige frequented by the Savagei, 
inhabiting neare the lakc%. alfo ie hath the great lakes 
which tend towards California in the South Sea on the 
Weft thereof, on the North Eaft is the great river of 
Canada^ into which the faid river difgorgeth it felfc by a 
fair large river well repleriiftu wiih many fruitfull llTandt; 
the Ayr thereof is pure and wholfomc* the Country 
pjeafant having fome high Hills full, of goodly forrefis 
and faire values and plaines fruitfull in Corn, Vines, 
Ghefnuts, Wallnuts,and infinite foits of other fruitss large 
rivers well ftored with fiflb, and inv ironed fchh goodly 
Meadows full of Timber, trees. . 

O.ie of the great l4kes is called the lake of Trcqaoia 
which together with a river of the fame name running 
into the river of Canada is Sixty or Seventy leagues iii 

l^Iu^the lake are^falr Iflands, which are low and full of 
goodly Woods and Meadows, having (lore of game for 
hunting, as Staggcs, Fallow-D-ar, Ekes, Roc-Buck«, 
Beavers, and other forts of Beads which come from the 
Main Land to the (aid Ifiands, abe Rivers which fatl into 
the lakes have in them good (lore of Beavcrp, of the skins of 
which Bealls, as alfo of the Eikcs, the Salvages make their 

C^The Taid lllands have been inhabited heretofore by the 
Savages, but are no^ abandoned by reafon of their late 
wars one with-another, they contain 12 or 15 leagues in 
length, and arc feated coqimodioufly for habitation in the 
midft of the lake, which abounds with divers kindcs of 
vvholfomcFifii. , trl, . 

From this lake run two rivers South ward which fall into 
ihe Eaftern and Southern Sea coaft of Ntw England; 

Into this lake there went many years lince certain French 
of flwfock who fided with the Algovinquint with the help 
of theirGanow'f, which they earned the fpace of 5 miles 

over 
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over the tmpuffible fill?, to fight a bactatlein revenge of 
ftme former in).ties done by the 1,,qmu to the 
Jkninauini who had the vlftorv, tor which caufe the 
r«n!h9have been fo hated ever face by the nation of the 
Vnquok, that none of them cUtrft ever appear in any part 
if ?hat lake, but their Beavers and other trade fatdto be 

B aveta yearly, is partly fou’d to the Dutch who 
uad! wbh the weft end of the. faid lakeover land by Hor- 
> r om their Plantation upon HuJfm * River* andano- 
th *r part'i.1 conceived to be purchas’d by theWmni, who 

N-wters, are friends both to the one and the o- 
Sf and thefe Hirmi bring down the greateft part of all 
the River of Canada. The way over Land to this great l ake 
from the Plantation of Pafaumj* hath been attempted by 
Cam tin If'alttr Neal* once Governour, at the charges of my 
Grand-Father, Captain Majtnand forne Merchantsof 
Leaden, and the dtfcovery wanted one daysjourny of finifii- 
b!b. becaufc their viftualla were fpent, whidt for want of 
Hmfes they Were enforced to cant with their armes, and 
iWlr rloathes upon their backs, they intended to make a 
fettlement for trade by Pinnaces upon the (aid lake, which 
they reckon to be about 90 or too miles from the Planted* 

tl°The People of the country are given to hunting of Wilde 
Read** which is their chlcfcn food* 
B Their armes are bows* and arrows, their armour H 
made partly of Wood and partly of a kinde of Twitted 

St,Theiken?e«Ufl/o°w°« of Indian Corn, of thatCounrrys 
growth fedden to Pap, which they preferve fordmei of 

bj * "Si name, is included within the Province of Maw, which 
offers it lelfe next to our confideration. 

Of 
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Of the Province of 

MAIN. 
ALL that part of the continent of Nev-EngUnd which 

was allotted by patent to my Grand-Father Sir Fer. 
dinamh Getge>» and to his Helrei, he thought fit to call it by 
the name of the Province of Main. It takes Us beginning at 
the entrance of Pafcaumy-Harbtur, and fo paflctb up the 
fame into the River of Ncteicbaavtcl^ and through the fame 
unto the fartheft head thereof, and from thence North-Weft, 
wards for the fpace of one hundred and twenty miles, and 
from the mouth of Pafcatoway-Hatbour aforefaid, North-Eaft- 
wards along the Sea-coaft to Sagadabickf and up the River 
thereof to Kymbtqny Rlvers even as far as the head thereof, 
and into the land North-Weft-wafds for the foace of 120 
miles, to thefe territories arc alfo adjoyned the North halfe 
of the lfles of Sbalet, together with the Ides ofCepaiw^and 
NostitM, as alfo all the Iilands and Iflcts lying within five 
leagues of the Main, all along the Sea-coaft between the 
aforefaid Rivets of PafcuMA) and Sogadobeckj henofooner 
had this Province fettled upon him, buthegavepublique 
notice that If any would undertake by himfelfe and his 
affoclate*, to transport a competent number of Inhabitants, 
to plant in any part of his limits, he would ailigne unto him 
or them fuch a proportion of land as (hould in reafon fatisfie 
them, refervingonely to himfelfe fomefmall high rent, at 
2 • or 2 •—6d for too acres per aimum, and if they went about 
to build any Town or City, he would endow them with 
(itch Liberties and Immunities, as (hould make them capable 

H to 
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to govern thcmfclves within their own limits according to 
the liberties granted to a iv Town or Corporation within 
this Realm ©F England> and as for others of the meaner fort 
that went as Tenants, that they (houldhave fuchquanti- 
tieaof Land affignM them as they were able to manage, at 
the-rate of 4* or 6* an .Acre, accoidy^ tojthc nature ©r 
fituatioit of the place they fettle in. A*‘fdr the divifion of 
the Province and the form of Government which he intend¬ 
ed to cftablifb, he firft divided the Province, into feverall 
parts, ihofe he fubdivided into difttnft Regiments, 
Eaft, Weft, North, and South, thofc again into feverall 
Hundreds, Pariffits and Tithings, and thefc to have their 
feverall Officers to govern according tofuchLawsas ffiouid 
bt agreed upon by publick aflinc of the Free* Houldcrs, with 
the approbation of himfelfe or Deputy,, and the prin? 
cipall Officers ofthcPublique State. 

The fettled Government for the Generali State to who it 
all appealeswere to be made, and from whom a]l lnftrutti- 
ons for the Publique Welfare were to iflue, were to 
confift of himfelfe or his Deputy, who was to be 
chofcn every three ycare by himfelfe with the advice 
of his Counceli : Next a Chancellour for the deter¬ 
mination of all caufes 1 A Trcaftircr to whome the 
care of the Publiaue Revennue was to be committed; 
A Marftul whofe office was to over-fee the Regiments and to 
provide Men for Pnblick Service ; An Admiral to take care 
©fall Maritime Affaires, to whom a Judge of the Admiralty 
was to bc joynM to determine all. Maritime Ciufcs y A 
Mafterof the Ordnance, tolooke to the Publique. Arpies 
and Ammunition * A Secretary to receive intelligence, 
and to acquaint himfelfe or Deputy therewith. To 
thefc belong all their feverall Officers and Miniftere for 
the execution of all matters proper to their feverall 
places. • 

The chief Town of this Province is called 6crg/*M4,, which 
is govern'd by a Mayor, the reft are onejy inconlidcrablc 
Villages or Scattcre i Houfcs ; bid doubt not after the go¬ 
vernment of Noy-Evekni comes once to b£ thorowly fctlcdj* 

and 
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ind good Encouragancnt given *o Adventurer* «nd Plant- 
2C it w»l p»w .very aourifl.ingpl.ee and be re- 

plcniibt wiih many faire Towne* and Cm«» it being . 

Thu* have 1 not onely briefly run over all the Nm 
mrtd, but alio more effedally treated of our Northern 
Plantatlont of Anuria, wherein if 1 have not infiftci 
fa largely upon particulars as others have done , yet 
at !caft 1 have furnifh’d the kiADiR with a much greatejr 

variety of memorable things, and that with a clearer 
Method than hitherto hath been cbferv’d, a 

work not altogether unprofitable, and 
which if it findcahandfom reception 

among the more ingenuous fort 
of Men, 1 fhall not think 

my Labour to have 
been HI followed. 

F I N I SJ 
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Hat Sir Humphrey Gilbert,anti Sir Riebeta 
Gctnvile, and many other?, Noble (pint* 
of our Nation attempted to fettle a 
Plantation In the pans of Amttif*, in 
the Reigneof Queen Eliztbtjb i* fufr 
ficiently publilhed in the painfull cot* 
JefUons of Mr. Htckjuit, together wiih 
the 'variable fuc^eflei, of thole under^ 

likera of whofe labour, and charge there remained qo 
other fruit then the Printor (eifm and royal 1 pofleflioii 
taken thereof. a» of right belonging to the Crown 
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of Etulnnd, giving it the name of Virginia, in the me* 
mory and Honour of that Virgin • frieeo, the wonder 
of her Sex \ by whofe Authority thole attempts rook 
t'icir firft life* and dyed not till the aftort ended their 
dales, and their chcife fupporters, and advancers trycd 
with fomany fruitleffe attempts and endleffe charge with¬ 
out hope of profit to follow for many *gc* to come* 
fe that, that attempt hadjts.end, aa many othvrs fijice 
that of greater hopes and better gronnded, but what (hall 
we fay! At nothing is done but according to the time 
foie decreed by Gods (acred Providence, fo doth he pro* 
vide wherewith to accomplUh the fame in the fulnefle of 
it, but the mirror of Qyeen« being fummoned to the poflfcf- 
fion of a more Glorious Reigne, left her lerreftriall Crown 
to her Succtffor Jmes, the Sixth of Scotland, to whom 
of right it did belong; 

CHAPTER II. 

The reafins and meanes of renewing 
the undertakings '-of TJkntationskrt 
America. 

THis great Monarch GloriouQv attending hit Throne, 
being borne to greathtffe above hit Anceftors, to 

whom all fubmMed at to another SaUm<m> for wifedome 
and jufticc,as well at for that he brought with him ano¬ 
ther Crown, whereby thofc Kingdomet that had fo long 
contended for right* and liberties, perhaps oft times pre¬ 
tended rather to fatisfie their prtfent purpofes, then that 
Juftite required It ; But fuch is the.fraUty of humane nature 
at not to be content with what we poflefle, but drives 
by all meancs to enthrall the weaker that is rieccflhated 

to 
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to pevent the word, though by fuch meanes (ometimes to 
their greater mine ; With this Union there wasalfoa gc« 
ncralipcace concluded between the State, and the King of 
Spaine* the then onely enemy of oqr Nation and Religion, 
whereby our Men of wiurby Sea and Land were left deftitutc 
of all hope of imploymeot under their owne Princes And 
therefore there was Hkrcy given so them f for Preventing 
other evilsj to be entertained at Mercenaries undetwhac 
Prince or State they plcafed i A liberty granted upon (hew 
of rcafon, yet of a dangerous consequence, when our friends 
and Allyes that had long travelled with us in one and the 
fame quarrel], fhould now findc our (Words (harpned as well 
againd, at for them) :Howfocver reafon of State approved 
thereof, the World foibore not tocenfure it at their affefti- 
on# kd them, others grew jealous what might be the iffuc, 
especially when it was found that by fuch liberty the fword 
was put into their hands, the Law had prohibited them the 
ufe i Some there were not liking to be fervants to forreigne 
States, thought it better became them to putin -praaicc the 
reviving refolution of thofe free Spirits, that rather chofc 
to fpend themfelves in feeding a new World* then fcrvilely 
lobe hired but as Slaughterers in the quarrels of Strangers ; 
This refolution being ibongcr then their meancs to put it 
into execution, they were forced to let it red as a drcame,till 
God (hould give the meanes to dir up the inclination of fuch 
apower able to bring it to life; And foit plcafid our great 
God that there hapned to come into the harbour of Plptoutb 
(where I then commanded) one Captain fTaytHoutk that had 
been imployed by the Lord ArunM of TPtrder for the difeor- 

VtRi^M hapned Info alMver on 
the Coad of Atodtit** .called +b*w<t*iA> ftojn Whence he 
brought five of the Natives, three of whofe names Were 
M*nida> Skfttwarroes, and fafquaHtu#, wbotait ftlW^up- 
on; they were all of one Nation, but of Several! parts, *na 
fcverall Familica; This accident mud be acknowledged tha 
meanes under God of putting bn footr, and gWng 4 Hfo «b 
all our Plantations, as by the enfiring difeomfe WiIl mani- 

fcftlj appearc. I CHAP* Hh 
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CHAPTER III. 
f • * • * ' • * { 

Of the ttfe 1 piade of the Natives. 

After 1 had thofe people fomethnei in my Cuftody, 1 
obferved in them an inclination to follow the ex¬ 

ample of the better fort j And in all their carriage* mani- 
feft lhcwea of great civility fcrre from the rudeneffe of our 
common people $ And the longer fconverfed with them, 
the better hope they gave me of thofe part* where they did 
inhabit, a»properfor our'uft», efpeeiaHy when 1 found what 
goodly Rivera, ftately Iflands, and.fafe harbour* thofe part* 
abounded with, beiAg the fptolalljnarka l levelled at a* the 
onely want our Nation met with in all their Navlgationa 
along that Coaft, and having kept them full three yeare*, 
I made them able to fet me downe what great Rivers ran up 
into the Land, what Men of note were feated on them, what 
power they were of, how allyed, what enemiea they had,and 
the like ofwhich in hij proper place. 

CHAPTER IV, 

Captain Henry Cbailomg fent to 
his rejidencem tbe Countrey till jup- 

plyescame: 
1 y s • . .f’ -r-v 

THpfe credible informations the Natives had given me of 
thf. condition and ft^tcof their Countrey* made me 

fend avriy a Ship furniflied. with Wen and all ncceilMcs, 
pcovifiona 

4 . 
provifiona convenient for the (ervice intended under the 
command of Captain Htnrj ChfiKoung, agentleman ofagood 
Family, induftriou., and of fair condition, to whom 1 gave 
fuch direftions and inftru&ion* for hi* better direftton a* I 
knew proper for hi* ufr,and my fatUfa&ion, being ground¬ 
ed upon the information I had of the Native*, fending two 
of them with him to aver the fame* Rinding both the Cap¬ 
tain hi* Matter, and company ftriftly tofolowitiOrto 
expeft themifeamageof the Voyage to be laid unto Aeir 
Charge, Commanding them by all meattc* tokeep the nor¬ 
therly gftge, a* high a* Cape Briftonj till; they jhad difco- 

vered the Maine, and then to btate it 
theCoaft tended, till they found by the Native* they were 
netr the place they were alfigned unto j Though this wer 
adireftion contrary to the ppinton of ofir beft Sea-men of 

thefe time* $ yet l knew «MW«afon. Per1g*,*t "gZ^£l«* 
unto, a* well as for that I underftood the Nad* to 
to beexaftPilot* for thatCoaft,havingbeenafiMfomedn 
frequent the fame, both a* Fifhermen and >" PkEngalong 
the Ihoare to feek their enemies, that dwelt to the Northward 
of them j But it is not in the wit of Man to prevent the 

Canara, fell fick of a Feaver, and the windea being Wefter- 
ly, his company (haped their courfe for the Indies, *"£ com¬ 
ing to St- JohHVePorterikSi the Gaptwn himfclfe went h 
flioare For the recovery of his health, while* the Con^iny 
took In water, and fuch other provifion a« they tad pfefent 
ufe of, expending feme time there, hunting »f«rtt,ch drtngs 
a.beft JleVfedthemf.lve.5 That.ended,they fe*«reourf« 
to fall with their owne height they were dlrefted unto $ By 

which meanc* they met the Sfamjh •“™ 
Hava** bv whom they were taken And earned into bpaixe, 
where thei/lShip and goods wcreconifcate,themfclve* made 
Prifoner^ the voyage overthrownc, and both rny/vatives 

loft • This the gainc of their breach of Order* w¥c|1 
afterwards obferved * brought all our Shippcs to the r 

SET*. > The .Mion of *« 
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Company put »he Lord Chief Juftlce Mm to charge, and 
Wy ftlfe to trouble in procuring their libertict, which wa* 
not fuddainly obtained* * 

CHAPTER V. 

% faLordChiefftftice difpatching Cap* 
Mine Vmfrom Briftoll for the fupply 
ofCaptaim GhaJloungc.- 

SHortlyupon my fending away of CaptaintCbatlmgt, it 
, pltafed the toed ChleftMaflke according to hi* pro* 

mife to difpatch Captain Prmwbm Brifall, with hope to 
Have found Captaine CbtBmmge, where by hi* inftrualon* 
he wa* afligned, who obferving the fame, happily ar¬ 
rived there, but not hearing by any meanei what became of 
him, after he had made a perftft difeoeery of allthofe 
Kivcr* and Harbours he was informed of by hia inftrufti- 
onr, (the feafon of the yeare requiring his return.) brings 
with himthemoft-exaftdilcoyeryof that Coaft that ever 
came to my hands finer, and indeed, he. was the bell able 
to perforate it of any l met withall to this prefent, Which 
With hi* relation of the Country, wrought fuch an im- 
preflion in the Lord Chiete Juftlce, and u* all that were 
his affociates, that (notwithftanding our firft difafter) 
We fet up our refolutioht to follow it with effeft, and that 
upon better grounds, for a* yet, our authority was but 
in motion. 

CHAP. Vi, 

A Dcfcrpitionof New-Engtind. J 

CHAPTER VI. 

Of his Lordfiips care in procuring his 
Majesties Authority for Jet ling 
two Colonies. 

IN this Interim his Lordfhip failed not to intereft many 
of the Lords and others to be Petitioners to his 

Majesty for his Royall Authority, for feeling two 
Plantations upon the coarts of America, by the names of 
the Firft and Second Colonic t the firft to be undertaken 
by c:rtainc Noble Men, Knights, Gentfcmcn, and 
Merchants in and about the City of London J the fecond 
by certaine Knighty, Gentlemen, and Merchants in the 
wertern parts : This being obtained, theirs of London 
made a very hopcfull entrance into their defigne, fending 
away under the command of Sir Tbomas Gates, Sir George 
Summerr, and many other Gentlemen of quality, a very 
great and hopeful! Plantation to repofiefie the parts of 
Virginia, Sir Tbottue Gates happily arrived in the Bay 
of 7ejflfy#«c^t in which navigation Sir George Summert un¬ 
happily cart away his Ship upon the Ulands of Bermatbaes, 
fince called the Summer IJlands, in memory of him that de- 
ferved the honour for the great paines, care, and iriduftry 
heufed outofthc cirkaiie of his wracked Ship, to build a 
New Barque fufficicns far the tranfportation of him- 
fclfe, diftreflid company, and provifion to finde out Sir 
Tbomat Gates who timely arrived to the wonder of the 
reft of hisconforti. 

i * CHAP, flj 
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CHAPTER VI1. 

The di&atcb of the fitfi rUumrn’ 
for the fecond Colottk font from Py* 
mouth. \ 

r>Y the fame A^lh®n^1al^'l‘1** uld cheife juttice 
11 between both the ^°l"L u/tft Country, <«nc from 
«?««*• and implovment 
/l)m<m>h Captain Poffcjm * P d-w€r, other G ntlemen 
with Captain Rawly ©J"»i n uh lo0. land-men, for 
of note in three bile of J»P» >*™n airt&ed unto by 
the feixmg fuch a place as they w rt#d fron, the 

the counfell of that Co thirtieth day of M*J» 
coaft of EngUni the <»« «n^cnde*voua the 8'“ of Mugufi 
.6o7. »nd arrived at them^ wken nock. of 
following i aifoone a* thej r« landing the provifi- 
the place, and given mdk with Sltfitwrrw 
on., he difpatcht away Gaptain tiver» and 
Id. guide for the through he wa, brought 
habitation, of the Nativ ,oy ^ f(wnd civill enter- 

to feverall rrrncfv, far front brutilh or Swage 
talnment, and kind P became familiar friend?* 
natures, fo as they fud ^ j and syiwarnr'.who 
efoecially by the meanes o\Vri)<ma ftnt by the 
had been in England, * an S Skitvatra by 
L -td cheife was earned1? intteated 
me in company, fo as the ^ principal Sagamrtt 
bv SofTinoWyAbeutrtst» a _ • \ fo «0 the Bt(h*bASi 

(Jw -n <*>' E‘k?,. ,ti hffi. s,»« 

&"ork»r»«> 
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To whom the prclident would have gone alter ] feve--' 

all invitations, but was hindred by cruff.- winds and tool 
weather, fo aa he was forced to. return back, without 
making good what he had, promifed*, nu.ch to. the greife 
oi thole Satamorcii that were to attend him,. The Bafb.bos 
notwithHanding hearing of hi* misfortune, lent his own 
Son to vilit him, and to beat a trade with him for 
furrs. How it fucceded, 1 could nut underftand, for that 
the (hips were to be difpatched away for hngland, the 
Winter being already come ; for it waa the 15, day ot 
Dtumbit before they fo fade to return, who btoughtwuh 
them the lucccffe of what had pad in th« imp oymenr, 
which fo foon as it came to the Lord cheife joft.ee 
hands, he gave out ordor to the Coon cell for fending 

them back with fuppfhs ncceffary. 

CHAPTER VIIL 

The fending Mies to the Colonie, 
and the unhap fie death of the Eord 
cheife juftice before their departure. 

TH F fuoolies being furnifhed and all things ready 
oncly attending for * falre wind, which hapned not 

before the news of the chiefe juftice death was potted°to 

tttenv.to be teanfported to, the Aifcomh e 
Planters,but the (hips arriving there in good ‘'me,was a great 
refreflting to thof. that had bad their ftorj-hmife and 
moft of their provifions burnt the Winter before. 

Bcfides that they were ftrangely perplexed with the great 
and tmfeafonablc cold they fuffered with that penury, 
as the Hke hath not been hea.d of fine*, »•«* «■ 
was univerfaH. it being ihe fame ycare, that out TOqnei 
were fo loekt up that they built ihcir boates upon igmj 
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Could provisions oi fctcrsll forts to thofe that delighted in 
the Novelties of the times, but the mlferles they had 
raft.were nothing to that they fufferedby the difafterous new* 
they received of the death of the Lord cheif juftice, that 
fuddaincly followed the death of their Prcfidcnr, but the 
latter was not foftrange, in that he was well ftrickenin 
years before he went, and had long been an infirmc 
mtn. Howfoever heartned by hopes, willing he was to 
dye In afting fomething that might be ferviceable to 
God, and honourable to his Country, but that of the 
death of the chelfe juftice was fuch a corrafive to all, at 
(truck them withdefpalre of future remedy, and it was 
the more augmented, when they heard of the Sir 7«(ms 
Gilbert, Elder brother of Ka/f* Gilbert that was then their 
Prefident, a man worthy to be beloved of them all for 
hts Indultry, and care for their well being 5 The Prefi- 
dent was to return to fettle the date his Brother had left 
him. upon which all refolved to quit the place, and with 
one confent to away, by which means allour former hopes 
were frozen to death, though Sir Fremtit Ftfbam could 
not (o give it over, but continued to fend thither {ove¬ 
rall years after in hope of better fortunes, bus found it 
fruitleffe, and was neceflltated at left to fit down with 
the Jofle he had already undergone. 

CHAPTER IX. 

My refilntion not to abandon the fro- 
ficutionof thebufinejfi, in my opinion 
fi well grounded. 

I A Lthdugh I were interefted in all thofe tnisforttmefc 
A and found it wholly given over bv the body of 
the adventurers, afwcll for that they had fe? the prin- 
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cipall fapport of the dcli&ne, at alfo that the Country 
it felfe was branded by tnc rcturne of the Plantation, 
as being over cold, and in refpeft of that, not habitable 
by our Nation. 

Befidcs, they tmdcrftood it to be a tatke too great 
for perticular perfons to undertake, though the Country 
it felfe, the EUveri, Havens, Harbour*, upon that coatt 
might in time prove profitable to us# 

Thefe laft acknowledgements bound me confidently to 
profccute my firft refolution, not doubting but GOV 
would tffeft that which Man defpaircd of, as for thofe rca- 
font, the caufes of others difeouragements, the firft 
onely was given to me, in thatl had loft fo Noble a Friend, 
and my Nation fo worthy^ Subjcfo As for the coldncffe 
of the Clyme, I had had too much experience in the World to 
be frighted with fuch a blaft, as knowing many great 
Kingdomes and Urge Territories more northerly fcated, 
and by many degrees colder than the Clyme from whence 
they came, yet plentifully inhabited, and divers of them 
ftored with no belter commodities from Trade and Cora* 
merce than thofe^arts afforded, if like Induftry, Art, and 
Labour be ufed, for the laft I had no rcafon greatly to 
defpaire of mcancs when GOV ftiould be pleafedby our 
ordinary frequenting that Country, tomakeitappeare,* it 
would ycild both profit and content to as many as aimed 
thereat, thefe being truly ( for the moft part) tnc motives 
that all men labour, howfoever otherwise adjoyned with 
faire colours and goodly ftudows* 

K :hap. x« 
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CHAPTER X. 

'A refiltttion to put new life into that 
fiattered and lacerated Body. 

Finding I could no longer be fecondcd by others, I 
became an owner of a Ship my fclfe fit for that imploy- 

ment, and under colour of tithing and trade, 1 got a Matter 
and company foe lttr9 to which 1 fent Vims and others my 
©wne fervants with their provifion for trade and difeovery, 
appointing them to leave the Ship and Ships Company for 
to follow their butinefle In the ufuall place/ for I knew they 
would not be drawn tofeek by any meanes) by thefe and the 
help of thofe Natives formerly fent over,l, came to be truly 
informed of fo much as gave me aflurance that in time I 
Ihould want no undertaker?# though asytt I was forced to 
hire Men today there the Winter Quarter/t extream rates, 
and not without danger, for that the War had confumed 
the Balhaba* and'the mod of the great Sagamores, with 
fuch Men of A&ion as followed them, ana thofe that re¬ 
mained were fore afflifted with the Plague, for that the 
Country was in a manner left void of Inhabitants ; Not- 
vmhftanding, Vims and tht reft with him that lay in the 
Cabbins with thofe People that dyed fonic more, fomc 
lcffe, mightily, (blefled be GOD for it) not one of them 
ever felt their heads to ake while they ftayed there \ and 
thiscourfe l held fome years together, but nothing to my 
private profir, for what I got one way I ipene another, 
to that! began to grow weary of that bufintrte as not for 
my curne till better times,. 

CHAP. XT. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

Captain Harles comming to me with a 
new proportion of other hopes. 

WHile I was labouring by what meanes Imightbeft 
continue life in my languifhing hopes, there comes 

one Captain Henry Hurley unto me, bringing with him a 
Native of the Itland of Capawickj a place Teated to the 
Southward of Cape Cedd whole name was Epenewe a per- 
fon of a goodly ftature, ttrong and wkll proportioned, 
this man was taken upon the main with fome twenty 
nine others by a (hip of London that endeavoured to fell 
them for flaves in Spain, but being underftood that they 
were Americans, and found to* be unapt for their ufcs,they 
would not meddle with them,*his being one of them 
they refufed, wherein they expreft more worth then 
thofe that brought them to the market, who could not 
but know that our Nation was at that time in travaile 
for feeling of Chriftlan Colonics upon that continent, it 
being an aft much tending to our prejudice, when wc 
came into that part of the Countries, as it (hall furthca 
appeared how Captainc Harley came to be poffifffd of this 
Savage, 1 know not, but 1 understood by others how he 
had Been (hewed in Londen for a wonder, it is true fas 
1 have faid ^ he was*a goodly maq of a brave afpeft, 
flout* and fober in his demeanor, and had learned fd 
much Englifh as to bid thofe that Wondrcd ?ae him, 
welcome, welcome, this being the laft and beft ufc they 
could make of him, that was now growne out of the 
peoples wonder, the Captain, falling further into'! his- 
familiarity, found him to be of acquaintance arid frftnd- 
mip with thofe fi<bje& to the Betfhaba, whom the Cap¬ 
tain well knew, being himfclfe one; of the Planta- 

K 2 ‘ tion. 
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tVon, fcnc over by the Lord chiefe jufticc, and by that 
ntean$ understood much of his language, found out the 
place of his birth* nature of the Country* their fcverall 
kinds of commodities* and the like* by which he con¬ 
ceived great hope that good might be made of him* if 
meanct could be found for his imployment* but finding 
adventurers of that kind were worne out of date ; after 
fo many fey ling?* and fo foonc upon the return of our 
late Colony* bui the Gentleman calling to mind my 
aptnefle to defignes of that nature, lays up his reft to 
difcovcr his greeted fccrets to me* by whom had hoped 
to rife or fall in this action* after he had fpoken with 
me* and that 1 had feen his Savage though I had fome 
rcafon to bcleive the Gentleman in what he told me* 
yet 1 thought ic not amiffe to take fome time before 1 
undertook a bufinefli £ as 1 thought ) fo improbable in 
fome particulars*, bus yet l doubted not* n>y refolution 
being fuch C ** *8 fa’ld ) 1 m5fcht makc tome ufc of 
his service * And therefore wifltf him to leave him with 
me* giving him my word* that when I faw my time 
to fend againe to thole parts* he fhould have notice of it* 
and i would be glad to accept of his fcrvice*. and that 
with as great kindnefle as he freely offered it* in the mcane 
time* he might be plcafcd. to take his owne courfc. 

CHAPTER XII; 

The reafons <f my undertaking the im* 
floyinent for the Ijland of Capawick. 

TAT the time this new Savige came unto me* 1 had 
j/jL recovered Ajfccumtti one of the Natives l fent with 
Captain Cbalomts in his unhappy imploymenr* with whom 
l lodged Epcru#>* who at the ftrft hardly underftood one 

the 

the others fpecch, till after awhile; I perceived the dif¬ 
ference wis no more then tfur, as ours is bet wee ne the 
N irtheru and Sauthcrne people* fo that I was a little 
<jafed in the life l nude of my old fervant whom I in- 
gaged to give acco'int of what he learned by conference 
between themfelves > and he as faithfully p:r formed ic » 
Being fully fatisfird of what he was able to fay, and 
the time of making ready* drawing on, following my pre¬ 
tended delignes ; 1 thought ic became me to acquaint 
the thrice honoured Lord of South-Hempm with it, for that I 
knew the Captain had fome relation to his Lordftiip* and 1 
not willing in thofe dates* to undertake any matter extra¬ 
ordinary without hisLordftiips advice* who approved of it fo 
well that he adventured too 1. in that iniploymenr* and 
his Lordfhip being at that time Commander of the Ifleof 
Wight) where the Captain had his abiding under his Lord- 
fhip* who out Of his noblcneflc was pit a fed to furnifliN 
ine with fome land Souldicrs* and to commend to me a 
grave Gentleman* one Captain HoA/m* who was willing 
to go that voyage* and to adventure ioo/« himfelfe. To 
him 1 gave the command of the Ship* all things being 
ready* and the company came together, attending but for 
a faire windc; they fet faile in June> in Anne 16x4. be¬ 
ing fully inftru&ed* how to demeane themfelves in every 
kind* carrying with them Eptnoxo* Ajjtameh and* Wanaper 
another Native of thofe parti fent me but of the Ifle of 
Wight for my better information In the parts of (he Coun¬ 
try of his knowledge*.when at it pleated God that they 
were arrived upon the coaft they were Pi lotted from place 
to place* by the Natives themfelves* as well as their 
hearts could defire ; And comming to the Harbotir where 
Epensw was to make good his undertaking* the princi¬ 
pal! inhabitants of the place came aboard* fome of them 
being his Brothers * others his near Couzent, who 
after they had communed together and were kindly en¬ 
tertained by the Captain* departed in their Cinnower* pro* 
mlfing the next morning to come aboard again* and bring 
fome trade with them: Bit Eperuw privately ( aa itap- 
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pea red ) had coiura&ed with his friends, how he might 
make his efcape without performing what he had un¬ 
dertaken, being in truth no more then he had told me 
he was to do though with Ioffe of his life, for other- 
wife if ic were found that he had difeovered the fecrcts . 
of his Country, he was fure to have his braines knockt 
out as foone as he came a (hoar, for that caufe 1 gave the 
Captaine ftrift charge to endeavour by all mcanes to pre¬ 
vent his efcapeing from them, and for the more furety, I 
gave order to have three Gentlemen of my ownckinrcd to 

)Brotlisrihe ever at hand wiih him, cloathing him wishlonggar- 
Murtons menjCj fitjy to be laid hold on,’f < ccalion fhou!d require $ 

Matter Notwlthttanding all this, his triends being all come at 
Lhewcs. thc time appointed with twenty Cannows, and lying at a 

certaine diftance with their Bows ready, the Captaine calles 
to them to come aboard, but they not moving, he fpeakes 
to Epencw to come unto him, where he was in the fore 
cattle of thc Ship, he being then in the waft of the Ship 
between two of the Gentlemen that had him in gard, ftarr, 
fuddainly from them, and comming to the Captaine, calls 
to his friends in Entftfb to come aboard, in the interim 
flips himfelfc over board, and although he were taken 
hold of by one of the company,yet being a ftrong and heavy 
Man, could not be flayed, and was no (boner in thc water, 
but the Natives fent luch a (howrc of arrow**, and tame 
withall dcfpmrcly fo n«cr the Ship, that rheycatryed 
him away in defpight of all the Mufquetteers aboard, who 
were for the number as good as our nation did afford * 
And thus were my hopes ofthat.particularmade void and 
fruftratcj and they returned without doing-more, though 
ochcrwifc ordered how to. have fpent that lummer to good 
purpofc * butfuch are the fruits to be looked for, by im¬ 
plying men Men more 2ealous of gain than froughtwhh 
experience how to make it. 

CHAP. Xllt 

CHAPTER XIII. 

Sir Richard Hakings undertook^ by authority 
from the CottnceU of the feconcl Colonie to trie 
what fctvice he could do them as President for- 
that y ear e. 

HAving received his Gommiffion and Inflruftionr, he 
.departed in OQcb.r 1615, and fpent the time of his 

being in thofc paits in fcarching of the Country, and find¬ 
ing out the comhiodities thereof, but the war was at thc 
height and the principal! Natives almoft deftroyed, fo that 
hit obfervatiop could not be fuch as could give accotint.of 
any new matter, more than formerly had been received, 
from thence he pail along the coaft to Virginia,&c (fay’d there- 
fame tipic, in expedition of wliat he could not be (ktufied 
in, fo took his next courfe for Spain,to make the belt officii 
commodities lie had got together, as he coafted from place 
toplace having fent his Ship laden with Filhto the Mukec 
before, and this was all that wasdtjneby any of us that 
yeare. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

Of the. finding of Captaine Ro craft 
to meete with Captaine Dermor in 
Ne w-Engeand- 

• ABOUT this time I received letters from Captaine 
Dermor out of Nw-EngUidt giving me to undufland 
* tkac 
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that there was one of my Savages fent into thofe parts 
brought from Milage in a Ship of Bri/te/, acquainting me 
with the meanes I might recover him, which I followed 
and had him fent me, who was after imployed with o- 
thers In the voyage frith Captains Hob'on fent to Ca« 
pawil^e as is abovc&td, by this Savage Captains Vermot 
underftoed fo much of the (late of his Country, as 
drew his a fictions wholly to follow his hopes that 
way, to rthich purpose he writes, that if I pleafed to 
fend a Commiflion to meete hitii in NewEngUnd, he 
would endeavour to come from the Nw-feund Land to 
receive it, and to obferve ftch other inftruftions as I 
pleafed to give him, whereupon the next fcafon 1 lent 
Captaine JUctaft with a company I ?had of purpofe 
hired for the fervice. At his arrival! upon the coaft 
he met with a fmalt Barque of Deepe% which he feized 
upon according to fuch liberties as was granted 
unto him in fuch cafes, notwithftanding, the poore 
French-Man being of our Religion, I was eafiLy per* 
fwaded upon his petition to give content for his loflc, 
although it proved much to danimage afterwards, for 
Captaine Rocraft being now fhipped and' furnifhed 
witn all things neceflary, left the Coaft contrary to my 
dire&ions, and went to Virglniti, where he had former¬ 
ly dwelt, aqd there falling into cqmpany with fome 
of his old acquaintance, a quarrel! happened between 
him and another, fo that before he could get away 
he was ilainc, by which accident the Barque 
was left at random, (the moft part of the company be¬ 
ing on /hoar) a ftorme ariiing, (he was caft away, and 
all her provifions left, fomething was faved but no¬ 
thing ever came to my haiids. 

CHAP. XV. 
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CHAPTER XV. 

Of my imployment of Captain Dormer 
after bis fay lings to come from the 
New-found land to New-England.- 

Captain Dormer being difappointed of his meanes to Anno idles 
come from NcWmfomdrlsndi to Ntw»Entfand9 took (hip¬ 

ping for England * and came to me at Plymmb where I gave 
him an account of what 1 had done, and he me, what 
his hopes were, to be able to do me (ervice ( if 1 pica* 
fed ) to impiety him, hereupon I conferred his informa¬ 
tions, together with mint owns 1 received by fevcraU 
wayee, and found them to agree in Many the particulars 
of higheft consequence and baft confederation^ where¬ 
upon I difpatchcd him away with the company he bad got¬ 
ten together, as frit as my ownc Ship could be made ready 
for her ordinary imployment, fending with bias what he 
thought neceflary, hopeing to have met Captaine Rocrifr 
where he waa afligned to attend till he received further di- 
rc&ions from me, but at the Ships arrival! they found 
Captain Rocraft gone for Virgin*) with all his company in 
the Barque he had taken, of which before Captaine Vomer 

much ncrplcx*d» yu 
(o refolved he wa«, that he ceafcd not to follow his dmgnt 
withAa Men aodMtiodi which I had fent him,fo 
fhaped his eourfc from Segadibockjxi 44 degrees to Cef&ikf 
being in 41 and 3d minutes, fending me a JoumaH af;his 
proceeding, wit h the defcription of the Coaft all along at 
iiepas’d. Pa ding by Capwiks* he continued hi scour ft a* 
long the coaft from Hubour to Harbour till he came to 
Virginia^ where he expe iftcd to meete with .Ricrf/t (as afore) 
but finding him dead, and all loft that (hould have flip* 

L plyM 
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plyM him, he was forced to (hift as he could to make 
his returne, and camming to Caiawike and Nautican, and 
going firft to NifUfticaii ana from tncnce to Capawikfi he fet 
himfeife and fome of his people on (hoar, where he met 
with Ejwiswthe Savage, who had efcapcd (of whom) be¬ 
fore, : This Savage fpcaking fomc Engli(b9 laughed at hi* 
owne efcape, and reported the ftory of it, Mr. Dormer tonic 
him he came from mce, and was one of my feryants, and 
that I was much grieved he had beene fo ill ufed, as to be 
forced to ftsale away \ this Savage was fo cunning, that 
after he had queftioned him about me and all he knew 
belonged unto me, conceived he was come on purpofc to 
betray him, and confpired with fome of his fellowes to 
take the Captainc, thereupon they laid hands upon him. 
but he being a brave ftoute Gentleman, drew hisbword 
and freed himfeife, but not without fourteen wounds, tbit 
difafter forced him to make all poflible haft to Virginia to be 
cured of hi* wounds» at the fecond returne he had the vutiva w» »»»■ wvmi.vv , —. —~ \ « , r 

misfortune to fall fick and die of the infirmity many of our 
Nation are fubjett unto at their firft commlng into thole 
parts t the Ioffe of this Man, I confeffr, much troubled 
me, and had almoft made me rcfolve never to intermeddle in 
any of thofe coiufcs. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

The^eafins of endeavouring to renew our 
firft Patent and to eftablijh the forme of 
Government by way of Corporation at 
Plymouth. 

AFter 1 had midefo many triallsofthe State and Com¬ 
modities ol ihc Country, and Nature and Condition 
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of the People, and found all things agreeable to the 
ends I aymed at from the firft, 1 thought it forted with 
Reafon and Juftice to ufethe like diligence, order, and 
care for our affaires in the Northern Plantation, the Com¬ 
pany of Virginia for the Southcrn,wiih fome alteration of the 
forme of Government, as more proper (in our judgement) 
foe affaires ofthat kinde, and like enlargement of the bor¬ 
der/?, beginning where they ended as 40 degrees and front 
thence to 48 Northwards, and into the land ftom Sea to 
Seat of this my refolution I wasbould to offer the founder 
confiderations to divers of his Majefties honourable Privy 
Councell, who had fo good liking thereunto, as they wil¬ 
lingly became interred thcmfelves therein as Patentees, 
and Counccllours for the managing of the bufintffe, by 
whofe favours 1 had the eafier paffage in the obtaining his 
Majefties Royall Charter to be granted us according to his 
warrant to the then Solicitor Generali, the true Copy 
whereof followeth (viz,) To Sir Tbontat Coventry Knighr, 
his Majefties Solicitor Generali. WHereof it it tbiugbt fit that a Patent »f Incorporation it 

granted to tbe Adventurers of the Northern Colonic in 
Virginia, to containe tbe likf Liberties, Priviledges, Power, 
Authorities, Lands and all other things within their limits, (viz,) 
between tbe degrees of 40 a$d 48, as were heretofore granted to tbe 
company in Virginia, excepting onely that whereas the faid company 
have a Freedom of Cufisme & Subfidie for 21 ycares, and of lm~ 
f oft tions for every this new Company is to be free of Cuftome and 
Subfidie for tbe likf terme of yeares,and of Jmpofittens after fo long 
time as bio Majefiy (baOpleafe to grant unto them, this (hadbe there- 
fore to will and require yon to prepare alPatent ready for bio Majeflies 
Royall Signature to the purpofe afore j aid, leaving a blank^for the 
time of freedom: from imposition to befupplyed, and put in by hie 
Majefly, for which this fball be your warrant, dated 23 July 1620 

Ct. Cliancclloir. Dgky. 
JL. Privy Seale. jMr. Comptrolcr. 

Signed by the V-arlof Arundell. <Mr. Sccretarv Naunton.' 
✓ Mr. Secretary Calvert. JMr, of the Wa 6s. 

Mr# of the Rolls. C. 
L 2 CHAP* XVII. 
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CHAPTER XVII. 

Sbewingthe troubles I underwent by the 
reafon ofthe company of Virginias ex¬ 
ceptions, tafyn at the Patent granted by 
the Lords and others for the affaires of 
N E W-E N G L A N D. 

I have briefly given you an accompt of the failing* and 
difafters of what hath paft in thole my former and for* 

reigne undertakings, I will now (with your patience) let 
you fee fome of my troubles 1 met with where 1 might 
nave hoped for a comfortable encouragement, but fuch is 
(we commonly fee) the condition of humane Nature that 
what is well intended and confidently purfued by a pub- 
lique fpirit, is notwichftanding foroetimes by others made 
fobjett to exceptions and fo profecutcd as a matter worthy 
of rcprehenlion, fo fared it whhmeau; this prefent, for I 
had no fooner paft the Patent und;r the great Seale, but 
cercaine of the company of Vtrtfni* tooke exceptions there¬ 
at, as conceiving it tended much to their prejudice in that 
they were debarred the intermeddling within our limits 
who had formerly excluded us,, from having to do with 
theirs, hereupon fcvcrall complaints were made to the King 
and Lords of the privy Councdl, who . after many deli¬ 
berate bearings, and large debate on both (ides, faw no 
caufe wherefore wc fbould not injoy what the King had 
granted us, as well as they what the King had granted them, 
efpccially having obtained from him fo many gratious fa¬ 
vours over and above our aymes, as namely feverall free 
gifts, divers great fabric?, and other great advantages to 
the value ( as 1 have underftood ) of five or fix 
hundred tbouUnd pound whereas our ambition oncly 

aymed 
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tynttd at the enjoying of hi* MujeAiei favour and ju/tice to 
proteft and fuppore us in our freedom**, that we might 
peaceably reape the benefits of G O D't gracious gift*, 
raifedby otirowne InduAryes, without any of their helpe or 
hiudenmccs, our defires being fo faire that all that were not 
over partiall, eafily aflinted thereunto,and ordered it accord* 
ingly, as by tbe fame it may appeare,but that could not fati*. 
fie, for 1 was plainly tould, that howfoever I had fped 
before the Lords, I (hould hca c more of it the next Par¬ 
liament, alluring me that they would have 300 voice* more 
than 1, whereupon 1 replyed, IfjuAice could be overthrown 
by voice*, it Aiould not grieve me to loofe what 1 had fo 
honeAly gotten } the next Parliament was no fooner 
aflembled, but I found it too true wherewith I was former¬ 
ly threatned, as you may fee ic following. 

CHAPTER XVily. 

My being Summoned to appeare in the 
Houfe of Parliament to anjwer what 
was to he obje&ed againfl the Patetip 
ofNEW-ENGLAND. 

THE wholehoufebcingdifljlvfd into a Committee, Sir 
EdwardCookj being in the chairc, I was called for to the 

Barre, where after foinc fpace it pleafed him to tell me that 
the Houfe underftood 1 hat there was a Parent granted to n»c, 
and diverfe other noble perfom therein nominated fot the 
eftablifliingofa Colony in ZV«w this ( as it fccnie* ) 
was a grievance of the Co tr,won-weal thy and fo complained ert 
inrefpeftof many particulars therein contained contrary 

L 3 to 
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tothcLawea and priviledgcs of the fubje&f* as alfo that M 
was a Monopoly, and the colour of planting a Colony 
put upon it tor particular ends* and private gainc, 
which the Houfe was to Jooke unto and to Miniller 
juftice to all parties* a (Turing me further that 1 (hould 
receive nothing but jufticc, and that the Houfe would 
do no wrong to any, that I was a Gentleman of Ho¬ 
nour and worth, btu the Publique was to be refpe&ed 
before all particulars, but before they could defeend to 
other matters in the bufimffe, the Patent was to be 
brought into the Houfe, therefore he required the de¬ 
livery of ir. 

To this generall Charge and fpcciall Command 1 
humbly replyed, that for my ownc parr* l was but a 
particular perfon, and interior to many* to whom 
the Patent was granted, having no power to deliver ir* 
without their affents, neither in truth was it in my cu¬ 
stody, but being demanded who had ir* I anfwered that 
it remained ftill ( for ought I knew ) in the Crownc 
office* where it was left unce the laft Parliament* foe 
that it was rcfolved to be renewed for the amendment 
of fomc faults contained therein* from whence if it 
pleafed the Houfe* they might command it* and 
difpofc thereof as their wifedomes thought it good. But 
to the generall Charge I know not ( under favour ) 
how any aftion of that kind could be a grievance to 
the publique, feeing at firft it was undertaken for the 
advancement of Religion,the enlargement of the bounds 
of our Nation, the increafe of trade, and the Employ¬ 
ment of many thoufands of all forts of people. 

That 1 conceived it could not be eftcemcd a Mono 
p' ly, though it is true at the firft difeovery of the coaft 
few were interefted in the charge thereof* for many 
could not be drawn to ad venture in aftlcns of that kind 
where they were allured of Ioffe* and fmall hopes of 
geain. 

And indeed fo many adventures had been made* and fo 
many Ioffes fuftained and received, that all or the moft 
part that tailed thereof grew weary* till now it is 

found 
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found by our conltani perlevcrance therein, that >(001; 
profit by a courfe of filhing, upon that coaft, may be 
made extraordinary, which was never intended to be 
converted to private ufes by any grant obtained by nt 
from his Majefty, as by the feverall offers made to all 
the Maritine Cities and Townes in the Wefterne part?, 
that pleafed to partake of the Liberties, and Immunities 
granted to us by his Majefty, which was deiired prin¬ 
cipally for our warrant to regulate thofe affaire?, the 
better to fetle the publique Plantation by the profits 
to be raifed by fuch as fought the benefit thereof, f be¬ 
ing no more in effift ) then many private Gentlemen, 
and Lords of mannors within our ownc Countries in* 
joyed at this prefent, and that both agreeable to the laws 
and juftice of our Nation without offence to the fubje&s 
Liberties j Bat for my particular, I was glad of the pre¬ 
fent occafioit that had fo happily called them together 
from all parts of the Kingdome, to whom I was humb¬ 
ly bold in the behalfe of my felfe and the reft of thofe 
Intrufted in the Pattent to make prefent proffer thereof 
to the Houfe for the Generali eftate of the who!e King- 
dome, fo they would profecute the fctling the Plantati¬ 
on, as from the firft was intended, wherein we would 
be their humble fervants in all that lay in our power, 
without looking back to the great charge that had been 
expended in the difeovery, and feiaure of the coaft, 
and bringing it to the paffe it was come unto. That 
what was more to be faid to the Patent for the pre¬ 
fent, 1 humbly prayed I might receive in particular, to 
the end I might be the better furnilhed to give them 
anfwer thereunto by tny Councell, at fuch time they 
pleafed to heare me againe, being confident, 1 ftiould 
not onely have their approbation in the further profe- 
cuting fo well grounded a defigne, bit their furtherance 
alfo, howfoever i was willing to fubmit the whole to 
their honourable cenfures, hereupon it was ordered, that 
the Patent (hould be looked into by a Committee af- 
figned for that purpofe, and the exceptions taken againff 
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It delivered to me* that had a prefixed day to attend them 
esaine with my Councell at Law to anfwer to thole their 

objections* 

CHAPTER XIX. 

My fecond appearance with nty Couneeil. 

THE time ttfligned being come, and I not receiving 
their obieftion* (as bX the Houle u was ordered) I 
. without my Couneeil, in that 1 wanted upon 

“"ff. build mv inftrufUoni for preparing them a* in duty 
which,to buiwmyimn huro&iyrtoW them, that In o- 

SSSSS'iSiiSX » »■* 
°b wreorntto my hands, where the fault waa I knew not, 
n°)iTherefore l befought them to affigne me a new day, and 
an<*1 . 1 mieht have it delivered to me ai wa» intended, 
*° ^wllftf tUy fo pleafed, 1 waa wady without my 
r0,mSoarrfw« what could be objtfted,doubting, they 
^fT^nncrive 1 fought by ddayes to put eff the bufinefli* 
n,l8M.itwaV«fwefed^by Sir EduJri Cwfr, that 1 hadgaio- 
Voliit favour of the Houle eo receive the paiticulare ut 

,d *5“' which l was able to plead my own caufc 
wtiong, by ^ buc , acknowledged the 

CHAP. XX. 
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CHAPTER XX. 

My appearance the third time, together 
with my Councell at Law. 

HAvine received the Houles exceptions agalnft the 
patent, I drew up my full anfwers to every parti¬ 

cular. and entertained for my councell Mr. Ffoci of Grayer 
Imu (finct that the Lord Finch) and Mr. Ca/trep, afterwards 
Atturney Generali of the Court of Wards | To thefe I de¬ 
livered, mf inftruftlom, .flignlng^hem to proceed accord- 
inalv buN as in great Gaofes before great States,' where 
the Court feemes to be a party, Couneeil oftentimes« Ihye 
of wading farther than with their fafety they may returne i 
however, both did fo well, the one for the matter of Jufttce, 
fhe other for the matter of Law, as in Common Judgement 
the Objeftions were folly anfwered, .ndthey feemtng to be 
*, a ftand $ the Houfe demanded of me what I had more to 
?* mv felfe, 1 being lenfible wherein my Councell came 

mv intentions, befought the Honfe to take info their 
?«ve themoft part of the Fiftter-Mer, 
fpoken of, had in obedience eohiiMajeftiesRoyrilOiww 
conformed themfelves thereunto,and I hoped!that they were 
tat paSSr^rfon. that oppofed thenffelve, agalnft it, 
bm £tm»r .11 of them had joyned together, (yet Tt«1 that 
helnneed rather to the Couneeil for thofe affairesJf to have 
complained of them, for the many injuries and outrages dond 
h^Stem that the CoudteU of their owne charge andI coif, 
Kadi fipft difeovared that goodly coaft> and found that hope* 
fuH metnesro *f«tle a ft«iri(htng P lantatlon for the g<K>d of 
A .RinXm in generall, aswe!l great Lords at Knlghtr, 
EfZiuires, Oeutletnen, Merchants, . Fifher-Men, Trades- 

Husband-Men* Labourers® and the like® and _ that 

K\o honour Pr<A, .k«th= ^tS’, 
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Dominions, with the advancement of Religion in thofe 
defert parts, arc matters of higheft conftqurnce, and far 
exceeding a Ample and difordcrly coterie of Filhing, which 
would foone be given over, for that fogoodly a Coaft could 
not.be long left unpeopled by the French, Spanith, or Dutch, 
to that if the Plantation be deftroyed,the Fifh'ng is loft, and 
then the profit and honour of our Nation mull perilb ('in all 
opinionj both to prefent and future ages, which tbefe 
Men principally aymed at, that the mifehiefe already 
fuftained by Anfedlfordirly Peifons, ace inhumane and iii 
toller-ble 5 for fitft in their manners and behaviour dic« 
are worfe than the vrty Savages, impudently and openlv 
lying with their Women, teaching their Men to arinfce 
drunk e, to. I wears and blafpheme the Name of COD 
and in their drunken humour to fall together by the tares* 
thereby giving them occafion to feek revenges oefides* 
they couzen and abufe the Savages in trading and traffick* 
Ing, felling them Salt covered with Butter in (lead of fo 
much Butter, .and the like cotuenages and dccciptt, both 
to bringthe Planters and all our Nation Into contempt and 
difgrace, thereby to give the eaiicr paflage to thofe People 
that dealt more rlghteoufly with them s that they fell unto 
the Savages, Mifquets, Fowling-Pieces, Powder,S os, 
Swords, Arrow-Heads, and other Armes, wherewith the 
Savages flew many of thofe Fiiher-Men, and aregrownefo 
able, 6c fo apt,at they become moll dangerous to the Planters} 
and I concluded. 

That in this particular I had beene drawne out of my zeale 
to my Countryts happinefle, to engage my efface fo deeply 
as I had done, and having but two Sonnes, 1 adventured 
the life ol oi»e of them (who is there at this prefent) for 
the better advancement thereof, with others of his Kinf- 
men of his owne name with many other private friends) 
which fo neerly concerned me, that if I did exprefle more 
paffion than ordinary in the delivery thereof, I ho?ed the 
Hotife would be pleafed to pardon me, affirmin'?, thee 
if I fhould do lefle, I might appears willing to fuffer 
then to ptrtih Ijj my Negligence, Coraiivenc-, Im. 

providence 
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crovidenee, or Ungratefulneffe, to the dishonour of my 
Nation, and burden of my owne Conicience, but tbele 
Vinoi heinc confidcccd* I prefume the Honourable aflem- 
bly will do what in all refpe«$ (hall be both juft and lawful!* 
ancl that in confidence thereof* 1 wil cea(e to be further 
troublcfoniCa 

CHAPTER XXI. 

WUt followed Upon my anfwer to the 
Houfis exceptions. 

BCing perfwaded in my owne undemanding,as well as in 
1 the judgement of thofe that accompanied me I had 

futficcintlv' fatisfied the mod part of the Houfe, the rather 
for that they fotbad the Lawyers to foeake any more, after 
I beaan to deliver what l bad to fay formy felfc, with 
this hope 1 departed attending the focctffe, but under 
Handing (from thofe that were favourers and parties whl 
mc\ that my oppofites held their refolutiona to maki 
i, a Publique Grievance, and for fuch, to prefent it t. 

WHereupon I thought it became me to ufe my beft meant 
his Majefty might have fight oi their exceptions and my 
anfwers, which accordingly was performed} fo that at the 
time iheHoufcs prefented the PubhqueGrievances of the 
Kingdoms, that of the Patent of NtwEoflnni was the fit ft, 
wherein was declared, that having heard me and my 
Learned Councell feveralldayes, but that 1 could not de¬ 
fend the fame,,which the King observing was a little mov¬ 
ed. finding the matter was made greater than the cattfc re. 
oukdl I this their Publiquc Declaration of the Houfes, 
diflike of the .caufe, fhooke of all my adventurers tor 
Plantation, and made many of the Patentees to quit their 
Intereft, fo that in all likdyhood 1 rouft fall under the 
1 M a weight 
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weight of fo heavy a burthen*' but the juftnefle of my caufc 
being truly apprehended by the King* from which 1 un* 
derflood* he wee not to be drawn* tb overthrow the Corpo* 
ration he fo much approovedof in hit owne judgements 
and 1 wai wifhed not to omit the profccurion thereof, as 
caufc required, but 1 thought better to foibcarc for the Iirefent, in honour and refpeft of what had paft in fo pub- 
ique a manner betweene the King and his Houfe of Com¬ 

mons* who fhortly after upon fevcrall reafon?, rifing from 
particular perfons, who (a* it feemed) were more liberall 
in their language than became them, trenching farther up¬ 
on the Kings Prerogative Power, he thought to be tolerated 
as doubting of the oonfrquence thereof, whereupon the 
Parliament was clifi&UTed, divers of thofc free Speakers 
committed to the Tower, others to other Prifons, fo that 
now I was called upon to attend thofe affaires on feveralt 
accidents that happened. As firft, for that the French 
Embefljdour made challenge to thofe Territories granted us 
by the King ouc Sovereign*) In the behalfe of the King of 
Pretce, hie Matter, as belonging to his Subje&e, that by his 
authority werepoffefled thereof at a part of Nova Frrnt, to 
whith 1 was commanded by the King to giveanfwcr to 
the Emb«ifadour his clairne, which wasfenc me from the 
Lord Treafurer under the title of Le Memorial! de Minfieut 
Seigneur Le Cento de TiM*retiAml'a{(adeur pour Le Royde France j 
Whereunto 1 mide fo full a reply (as itfeemes) there 
was no more heard of that their clairce. But as Captaine 
Dormer, who (as 1 faid) was coafHng that Country, met 
with forae Hollanders that wire fotled in a place we call 
Hudjons River9 in trade with the Natives, who in the right 
cfour Patent forbad them the place, as being by his Majiftie 
appointed to us } there anlwer was, they underftood no 
fuch thing, nor found any of oar Nation there, fo that they 
hoped they had not offended s However, this their com- 
nwnlcaticm removed' them not* but upon our complaining of 
their introfion to bis Ma;cfty, order was given to his Em- 
bafladourft to deale with the States, to know by what war¬ 
rant any of ihcir Subjefts tookc upon them to fettle within 

.* ? 
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thofe limits by him granted to his Subjects who were royal* 
lv feized of a part thereof 5 to which was anfwered, than 
tncy knew of no fuchthi ng, if there were any, it wa< with¬ 
out their authority, and that they onely had enabled the 
company for the affaires of the IVeft-lndics \ thisaufwcr be¬ 
ing returned, made us to profreme our bufinefle, and to 
refolve of the remoring of thofe Interlopers to force them 
to fubmit to the Government of thofe to whome that place 
belonged. Thus you may fee how many burthens l tra¬ 
vailed under of all (ides, and yet not come near my 
joumies end. 

CHAPTER XXII. 

Of the Defient of Mr. Perce, Mr. Day,' 
others their Aflbciates, within our 
limit s being bound for Virginia. 

BEforethe unhappy controvcrfie hapned between thofe 
f of Virginity and my fclfc as you have heard ; 

they were forced through the great charge they had been 
at, to hearken to any propofitions that might give cafe 
and furtherance to fo hopcfull a bufineffe \ to that pur- 
pofc> it was referred to their confiderations how neccf- 
fary it was, that means might be ufed to draw into 
thofe entcrprifcs fome of thofe families that had rctiicri 
thcmfelvcs into Holland for fcruplc of confcicnce, giving 
them fuch freedome and liberty, as might (land with, 
their likings,, this advice being hearkned unto,, there 
were that undertook ihc putting k in pra&He, and' ac¬ 
cordingly brought it to effect fo far forth, as that the 
three (hips ( fuch as their weake fortunes were able to 
provide whereof two proved unferviewable a; A fo were 
* M3 left 
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left bchird, the third with great difficulty recovered the 
coaft ot Ntw-E»«lW, where they landed their 
manv of them wcakc feeble through the length w 
"he Navigation; the leaklntffe of the fhip, and want of 
many other ne^effaries fuch undertaking* required 5 but 
The/were not many dale* a (hoar betore they had gotten 
both health and ftrcnglh, through the comfort <of thic Ayr, 
the ftore of filh and fowle, with plenty of wholfomc 
lootes and hearbs the Country affoarded s _bcfi?'*d?!’* 
civill rtfpeft the Native* ufed towards them, tending 
much to their happineffe in (o great extremity thtv.were 
in, after they had well confidered the Rate of their affaires 
and found ih« the Authority they had from the Com- 
oanv of yirginit could not warrant their abode in that 
place, which they found fo profperou* and pleaftng to 
them,they haftned away their (hip, with oider to their 
Sollicitor to deale with me, to be1 a meane* they might 
have a grant from the Councell of New Etteiaadj affaire* 
to fettle in the place, which wa* accordingly performed 
to their particular fatisfa&ton and good content of them 
all, which place wa* after called Niw P^mcwli, wher« they 
have continued ever fince very peaceable, and ‘""'P}*" 
tv of all neceffaric* that nature needeth, if that cOuld 
(atitfie our vaine affeftion*, where I will leave them for 
the prefenr. 

CHAPTER XX111. 

My Son CaptainRobert Gorges fent by 
Authority of the Councell for thofe 
affaires, as their Lievtenant Generali 

TH E fcverall complaints made to the Councell of the 
abufcs committed by fevcralhhc Fifoermcn, and o- 

tner 
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thtr Interlopers, who without order from them frequent¬ 
ed thofe coaftt, tending to the fcotne of our Nition, 
both to the ordinary mixing themfelvcs with their wo¬ 
men, and other bcaftly demeanor*, tending to Dumkencfle 
to the overthrow of our trade and dilhonour of the 
Government. 

For reformation Whereof, and to prevent the evils that 
may enfuc, they were plcafcd to rciolve of the fending fomc 
one into thofe partitas their Lievtenant, to regulate the 
eftate of their affaires and thofe ahufes, hereupon ray 
Son Robert Gorges being newly come out of the Venetian 
War, was the man they were pleafed to pitch upon be¬ 
ing one of the company, and intcreftcd in a proportion 
of the land with the reft of the Patentees, in the Pay 
of the Majecbeufctt containing ten miles in breadth* and 
thirty miles into the nuine land, who between my 
Lord Gorget and my fclfc, was fpeedily fent away into 
the faid Bay of Maffcebevtfety where he arrived about the 
beginning of Attgufl following, Anno i6aj. that being die 
place he rcfolvca to make his reftdence, as proper for 
the Publique, as well as for his private, where landing 
his provilions, and building his ftorchoufes, he fent to 
them of New-Pljntositb { who by his Commiflion were 
authorifed to be his afliftants ) to come unto him, who 
willingly obeyed his order, and as carefully difeharged 
their duties ; by whofe experience he fuddainely under- 
'flood what was to be done with the poore meancs he 
had, belciving the fuppiyes he expetted would follow, 
according to the undertakings of divers his familiar friends 
who had promifed as much ; but they hearing how C 
fped in the Houfe of Parliament withdrew tbcmfclves, 
and my felfe and friends were wholly difabledto do any 
thing to purpoft. The report of thefe proceedings with 
us, comming to my Sons cares he was advifed to return 
home, till betuer occafion fhould offer ic fclfc unto 
him* 

Here 
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Here follows my Son Captaine Gorges 
Patent. 

To all whom thefe prefents jhall come, the 
‘ Councell for the Affaires of Ne w- 

EnglahdwAmerica;]^ 

Greeting. 

WHerm it hath pltaftd the King* Moft Exctlleno 
Maiefty by his Royall Grant, bearing date the third 

day of SJmlr/ln the eighteenth year of ^ M^eft.ea 
K ^ene over this his HighneisRealme of England, &t. If or 
divS caufes therein exprcffed,abfolutl> to Rive, grant, and 
7KSoSthe faid Gouncell and our Succeffours, all 
the kforefald* Land of Nrw*E«glW, lying and being from 

3RJ23fiSa£^^ 
Incontafned, Lore at large appeareth. 

ESS 
tempt Aere^^nto^hifprefeiv^w 

5 hundred and fixty pounds of — 
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Rnglifh Money unto the hands of our Treafurcr, by Robert 
Gorget Sonne of the faid Sir Ferdinando Gorget Knight, 
whereof, and of every part and parceil whereof the (aid 
Robert Gorges hit Heirei Executors and Affignes are for ever 
acquitted and difeharged by thefe prefents, have given, 
granted and confirmed, and by thefe prefents, 
do give grant and confirme unto the faid Robert 
Gorget, his Heires and Afligncs for ever, all that part of the 
Main Land in New-England afore faid, commonly called or 
knownc by the name of Meffacbnfiae\, ficuate lying and be¬ 
ing upon the North-Eaftfidc of the Bay, called or knowne 
by the name of Meffacbufet, or by what other name or names 
foeveritbe, or (hall be called or knowne, together with all 
the Shoars and Coafts along the Sea, for ten Englifb miles 
in a (freight line towards the North-Eaft, accounting one 
thoufand ieven hundred lixty yards to the mile, and thirty 
Englifb miles ( after the fame rate) unto the Main L*nd 
through all the breadth aforefaid, together with all the 
Iflets and Ulandt, lying within three miles of any part of 
the faid landifcxceot fuch I (lands as are formerly granted,) 
together alfo With au the Land*, Rivers, Mines and Mine- 
rails, Woods Qgarryes, Marftics, Waters, Lakes FMhings, 
Huntings Fowling*, and Commodities and Hereditaments 
whatsoever, with all and Angular their appurtenances, toge¬ 
ther with all Prerogatives,Rights, JurifdiAions and Royal¬ 
ties,and power of Judicature in all Caufcs and Matters what« 
foever Criminal, Cspital and Civil, arifing, or which 
may hereafter arife within the Limits, Bounds, and Prc- 
cin&s aforefaid, to be executed according to the great 
Charter of England, and fuch Lawcs as (hall be hereafter 
eftablifhed by Publique Authority of the State alTemblcd in 
Parliarent \n England, to be executed and exccrcifed by 
the faid Robert Gorges nis Heires and A(figncs,or his or their 
Deputies, Lieutenants Judges, Stewards, orotherofficera 
thereunto by him or them afligned, deputed or appointed 
from time to time, with all other Priviledges, Franchifcr, 
L berries, and Immunities, with Efcheats and cafualties 
thereof arifing, or which (hall or may hereafter arife within 

N the 
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the faid Limits and Precinfts, with all thelntcreft, Right; 
Title, Claimc, and Demand whatfoever, which wc the 
Laid Councdl and our Succeffour* now of right have or 
ought to have, and claime or may have, or acquire hereaf¬ 
ter in or to the faid portion of Lands* andlfUndi, or any 
the Premiffes, in as free, ample, large and beneficial! man¬ 
ner to all intent?, conftru&ions, and purpefes whatfoever, 
as we the faid Councdl by hisMajellies faid Letters-Pa- 
tents, may, or can grant the fame (laving and alwayes re¬ 
serving,) unto the faid Com cell, and ihcir Succe(Touts, and 
to the court of Parliament hereafter to be in IShw-EngUnd 
aforefaid, and to either of them power to receive, heare, 
and determine all and finglar Appea.c and Appeales of eve¬ 
ry petfonand perfons whatfotver, dweilingor inhabiting 
within the faid Tcrritorit s, and Iflands, or cither or any of 
them to the faid Robert Gorges granted as aforefaid* of and 
from all Judgments,and S entences whatfoever given within 
the faid Territories, to have and to hould all ard every the 
Lands and PremilTes above by thefc prefents granted(cxccpt 
before excepted)with their and every of their Appurtenances 
with all the Royalties, Jurifdi&^ons,Mincs,Mineralls,Woods, 
Filhing, Fowling, Humim?, Waters, Rivers, and all other 
Profits> Commodit ics, and Hereditaments whatfocv2r, with¬ 
in the Precinfts aforefaid, or to the faid Lands, Iflands, or 
Premiffes, or anyofthqm in any wife belonging or apper¬ 
taining, to the faid Robfrt Gorges his Helrcs and Alfigvres for 
ever, to ti c oncly proper ufe and bchoofeof the faid Robert 
Gorges his Hdrcs and AIfigncs for ever more 5 to beheld of 
the faid Councell, and their S icccflocs, for GUdiumComitatw, 
that is to fay,by finding 4 able Men conveniently armed or 
arrayed for the Warres to attend upon the Governour for 
any fervice within fourteen dayes after warning, and yeild- 
Jne and paying unto the faid Councdl one fiftieth part of 
a 1 the OareoftheMincs of Gold and Silver, wh»ch (hall be 
had, pc-fffflTcd, and obtained within the PrvC*nfts afore faid, 
for all fcrviccs and demands whatfoever, to be deliv red 
into the Tower of London in England, to and for the ufe of 
his Majtflyhis Hdrcs and Succe (Tours from lime to timet 
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And laftly know ye, that wc the faid Councell have De¬ 
puted, Authorized, and Appointed, and in our place and 
ftcadhave put David Tbomfon Gent, or in his abfence any o- 
ther perfon that (hall be their Govrmour, or other 
Officer unto the faid Councell, to be our true gnd law¬ 
ful! Attourney and Attourneys, and in our name and (lead 
to enter into the faid Lands, and other the Premiffes 
with their Appurtenances, or into fame pare thereof in 
the name of the whole, for us and iji our names to hgve and 
take Poflcfiion and Scifin thereof* and after fuch Poffcfiron 
and Seifin thereof, or of fome other part thereof had and 
taken, then for us and in our name to aeliver the fame unto 
the faid Robett Gorges or his H.ires, or to his or their 
certain Attourney or Attourneys to be by him or histieires 
appointed in that behalfe, according to the true intent and 
meaning of thefc Prefents, Ratifying, Confirming, and 
Allowing, all and whatfoever our Attourney or Attourneys 
(hall do in or about the Premiffc*, or in part thcrcot by 
vertuc of thefc Prefents. In witncflTe whereof, wc have 
affixed our Common Seale, the thirtieth day of December in 
the yeareof the Reigne of our Sovereign Lord JAMES 
by the Grace of GOD of England, France ar.d Ireland, 
King, Defender of the Faith, &c. the twentieth, and of 
Scotland the fifty fixth. 

Lenox Hamilton. 
Arrmdell Surrey: 
Barn. Goacb. 
Robert Manfell. j 
Wi. Boles. ( 
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CHAPTER XXIV. 

Captaine John Mafons the meanes of 

Jnterejling the Scotilh Nation into 

that 0/New'Scotland.- 

^"HAntalne 7«bii Mafon was hlmfdfe a man of aftlon 
C4- had been fometime Governour °[ * 
hTthrNew-FeamMMhls rime being expired there, he in cn«i\.w r»« . re he mtt wlth Sl( iy,utm 

who wa^Mr. of reauefts to hi» Majefty for the 
bat fince Earle of Sutlint, who hear- 

rJSS*«2L Ute commlng out of the New 
FwLweS was delirous to be acquainted with hi'n. To 

T of‘,JA‘ol,h"coSn- 

;^'L5S w.“ff-ato««•»; sit ^ _ fn u. a means to procure him a Grant 
theP Planters thereof for a portion of land with them, 

u 1 ff.A.n'wh.t he defired. The Captaine under- 
who_ for forth 1 had proceeded in the bufinefle 
^rwI^EnWand advifed him to deale with me for a part 
of whafwe* might conveniently fjp»re, wlthouc our pre- 
of what we m g f Grant. Sir William jilex- 

«... °< w* w*. 
awaer intena R f ror wuat could they not do m 

^Trimes'in^uch cafes ) to fend to me to alligne him 
tho»rr of our TerrUOiler, his Majefties gracious meffage 
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under the Stale of ScaiUnd. Thus much 1 thought fit 
t l infert by the way, that policrity mi;ihc Know the 
ground, from whence butiaefles of that mur p had their 
original!* 

CHAP TER- XXV. 

Llevttnant Colonell Norton undertaking to fetlc a Plan¬ 
tation on the River of Agmtniico, if ' to 

beare a part with him and his Affociites, this Gentle¬ 
man was one 1 had long known, who had raifed him- 
fclfe from a Souldier, to the q laluy he had from a 
Corporall to a Serjuit, and fo upward he was P»,"{ul‘ 
and induftrious, welt undemanding what belonged to 
his duties in whatfoever he undertooke, and (liongiy 
affefked to the bufinefe of Plantation, having acquainted 
me of bis defigner, and of his Aflociates, I gave him 
m» word, 1 would be his interceffuur to the Lords for 
obtayning him a Patent for any place he deljred. not 
already Granted to any other, but conceaving he mould 
be fo much the better fortified, if he could get me to 
be an undertaker with him, and his Affociates upon bis 
motion; l was contented my Grand-Son Ferdinands (hould 
be nominated together with him and the rtft, to whom 
was pill a Patent of twelve thoufand Acres of land 
upon" the E a ft fide of the River jigmtniin,.»nd twelve 
thoufand of Acres more of land on the Weft-lideto n>y 
faid Son Ferdinands, hereupon he and fome of hisAflo- 
dates haftened to take pofftlfion of their Territories,cariy- 
ing with them their Families; and other neceflary pro- 
vilions, and 1 fent over for my Son, my Nephew Cap- 
taine WillUm Gtrgth who had been my Lievttnint in he 
Fort of Pl>mmib, with fome other Grafts-men <or'he 
building of houfes, and creft.ng of Saw-Mdls ; And by 
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Other flapping from BriftoD, Tonic Cattell with other fcr- 
vant?, by which the foundation of the Plantation was 
hid; and 1 was the more hopefull of the happy ft cceffe 
thereof, for that I had not far from that place, 1 i bard 
Vines, a Gentleman and Servant of my owne, who was 
fettled theie Tome years before, and had bccne in uric .Ted 
in the difeovery and feifure thereof for me, as formerly 
h vh been related, by whofe diligence and care thofc my 
9 if ires had the better Tucceflc, as more at large will appear 
Id its proper place. 

CHAPTER XXVI. 

What followed the breaking up of the 
Parliament infitchaifeontent. 

THE King not pleafed with divers the pafftges of Tome 
particular peiTons, who in their fpecches Teemed to 

trench farther on his Royall Prerogative than (food with 
his (afety and honour to give way unto, fuddainly brake 
off the Parliament, whereby divers were To fearfull what 
would follow fo unaccuftomed anaftion, feme of the prin¬ 
cipal! of thofc libcrall fpeakers being committed n the 
Tower, others to other Prifons, which tooke all hope of 
Reformation of Church-Government from many notaffeft- 
ing Epifcopal Jurifdiftion, nor the ufuall praftife of the 
Common Prayers of the Church, whereof there werefeverall 
fortf, though not agreeing among thrmfelvcs, yet all of like 
diilikeof thofe particulars, fomc of the difcrcctcr fort to 
avoid what they found thcmftlvcs fubj ft unto, made ufe of 
their friends toprocurefrom the Councell for the affaires of 
Nw-Eigland to fcrt!c a Colony within their limits, to 
which it plcafid the thrice honoured Lord of tVarw.d^ to 
write to ne then atPlimcutb, tocondtfccnd that a Parent 
n ight be granted to iuch as then fued for it, w hereupon I 
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gave my approbation fo far forth as it might not be prejudi¬ 
cial! to my £onnc Robert Garget intciefta* whereof ht had a 
Patent under the Scale of the Couno.ll, hereupon thire was 
a Grant pifled as was thought rcafonable,. but the fame 
was after enlarged by his Majcfty and confirmed under 
the great Seale of ErgUnd, by the Authority whereof the 
undertakers proceeded fo tfF.ftoally, that in a very ftiorc 
time numbers of people of all lorts flocked thither in 
hcapts, that at lafl it was fpccially ordered by the Kings 
command, that none fhotild be (uttered so go without 
licence firft had and obtained, and they to take the 
Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance, fo that what 1 long 
before piophdicd, when I. could hardly get. any for mo¬ 
ney to retide ihere, wat now brought to paflTe in a 
high Mcafure, the reafon of that reftraint was grounded 
upon the fcverali complaints, that came out of thofc 
parts, of the divers fefts and fchifmes that were anionglt 
them, all contemning the publique Government of the 
Eccldiafticall State 5 And it was doubted, that they would 
in fliort time, wholly fli ke off the Royall lurifdiftion 
of the Sovcraigne M?g'ttratc, 

The 
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The Second Booke. 

CHAPTER t. 

Shewing the reafons of my defire and 
others my Affociates to refigne the 
or and Patent to his Majefty,and the 
dividingof the Sea coafts between the 
Lords who had continued conjlant 
favourers and followers thereof. 

f A Frcr 1 had paft «U thofc failing* in my firft attempt! A vou have find of, and hid undergo.;; thofc home- PmfmrM 

with their whole Families* a* 1 flwwed before. 
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they began at lait thev had eftablilhed acivillform 
ning a civ.ll tf«mfclve*,Tnd doubtlcffe bad ef Gov«rnmen b«tweenith.mlelvej, ^ ^ ^ 

not the P“Jf*c* Jr other* their affiftsntf, and o- 
Humfbrejh Mr. f * ch mifchi«fe would fuddainty 
thera bee. the JBr«“ * then did befall them, not- 
have overwhelmed then* more fwarmes thert w«nt 
withftanding amongft h^ igtdlon to th« Honour 

puny ^“^‘"‘j^ppineffe of their Native Country, 
of the King, and w tj,ofc that had the State 

hru”Cft!wi(hrdcCch Government in fuch fcorne, 
ofihC finding themfclve* In a Cjwntrey of 
and contempt* a*“ 5,lghe fmake with out controule, Uberty, where .tonmt* mi^t .1* f. no| to 

TOanv ^Jf^oXthat’eviU affcftiom^could invent, in fa 
fpeake the wort^ uw« 'ym* ^ could not Impeach 
much that the , Care* of thofc is moft 

ssSSSSw&ss-'^5 
3^ggSs5anffl? follow fo unbridled fpmt*, an Klngadif- 
thc Government of thofc affalrt*, mw^S v b ^ 

like thereof, co"5 Jrtd^h fome fatisfaftion lo/thetimc 
his Council of St te ) n it w„ ordered Sac 

-*o com^ ’/*•*•* fuffcred to pa(Fe into NrtP-EnrJsnd, W 
none (hould be fuwred ito i> and Allegiance 5 

This held fometiBae^ tm ^r^rts btought over word 
till which time, M th«atla(l, I My 
of their continued ndldem«nors. w >h( f 

- felfe was calledupon (;w^^h dittaftfull a*I confeUcd 
< porter and Author of all that was outamu. _ ^ j 
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The Second Booke. 

CHAPTER 1. 

Shewing the reafons of my defire and 
others my Aflociates to refigne the 
grand Patent to his Majefty, and the 
dividing of the Sea coafis between the 
Lords who had continued conflant 
favourers and followers thereof. 

f A Ftcr I had paft all ihofc failings in my firft attempt! 
JLjL you have hard of, and hid undergone thofe home- 
ttormes afore fpoken of by thofe of Virginia 1 would 
willingly have fat dewn in difpaire of what 1 aymed ar, 
but was ftirred up and incouraged by the moft eminent 
of our company, not to give over the bufinefle hit 
Majcfty did fo much approve of, whofc gracious favour 
1 (howld not want, and whereof J had already Efficient 
pioofc. Hereupon 1 began againe to ereft my thoughts 
how ought might be cffe&cd to advance the weak foun* 
darfon already laid, when as fo it pleafed God to 
have it, in the yeare 1621. after the Parliament that 
then fat brake off in dilcontenr, 1 was follicited to con¬ 
sent to the patting of a Patent to certain undertakers 
who infended to tranfport themfeives into thofe parts, 
with their whole Families, as I (hewed before. The li- 

bertie 
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fh^ obtained thereby, and the report of their 

well doing, drew after them multitude* of difcOhtented 
nerfon* of^Tewrall /eft* and condition*, in io much that 

at laft u> be a pefter to themfclvet, threat- 
ffi a civill war before they had eftabliftied a civill form 
o! Government between themfeWet, and doubtlcffe bad 
not the patience and iwifedqmc of Mr. H'tntbrcft Mr. 
T/uiwhmr Mr. Dudty, and other* their affiftanw, and o- 
thera^bcen the greater, much mifehiefe would fuddamiy 
hare overwhelmed them, more then did befall them, not- 
„,\.(L.ndlne amongft thole great fwarmes there went 
manv that wanted not love and affefikion to the Honour 

r King* and happl*1*®5 Native Country, 
however they vvere mUc with thofe that had the State 

cftablilhed Church Government in fuch fcorne, 

tbon. wS?i« •“»»»< «“*• V* “■“M'ook. 
. "yt.,ll« of malief, than . reafon, fpared no* to 

fpcXe the worft. tbat evlU af&ftjon* could invent, in fo 
u .bttr the diftancc of the place could hot impeach 

? 'i fofrfl,i,sS ioncemed, and who were bound in Honour and Juftice 
Jo vindicate the State, he was f<* eminent a fervant 

u"‘°* Ae King and his Councell begin to take 

Soo.L^of 2ft.if.ifi. andlng 
«k. *3^.^ k«w to gWhi- M.iefty ( *»> 
hi. Vouncell of State ) fome fatufaRlon for the tune 
hit Counc ^Thereupon it wa* ordered mac 

b^* filet* d ,to paffe into New-EneM,** 
fu<**e» did take the oath* of Supremacy, and AHegtapffri 
Thi* held fometime, but wa* omitted1 tilj the yeare i<3 « 

SWSS^fSftffl & 
(indeed) 



~ u fouiht b, au m*tn« 
( Indeed ) ^w^ftMmb^Sof/SS^oIn Nation and 
the planting of thoft pen . approved of by 
that for dW«» we^y fP ^ 

*e King »nd M'iuh«L*haDned thereby, this anfwer 

loufie that mWXGh!T2BZ*Skm daily 
ally to put °ff th*,J”eeS office** which 1 found with 
did endeavour to do me eviU o « defire the Mft of 
the lateft, but «a* ncl^ollaftor* In the bufineffe, 
the Lord* that w«* * ?r^Pa£ to the King, and 
that wc might refign® our 8 . r iv(. cf fuch part* of 

pMicalM p»<n» >m)tht b tufficieni 

£5"SS uf«* &SWKS5A*xsx -* * * * 
pStrf too,V the coaclufion th««of. 

CHA PTBR IL 

fbe meeting of the Lords/or tbedivid- 

ing of the Coaft. 

,th' 
whh the tnfirmadon^f our'fftflSZ the”'Wefter! 

si«-ti?£ 

Ta* P1?C,r ftrSfl« Sward, new to Wnv wa. placed 
& SXi «« hi th. 

ToblmCaptaine^y^ft o{ t0 the 
-hound* extended from h mile»,»nd fo up 

JU -a —* J 

CHAPTER HI. 

The Orders tbit on fettled for the Go-, 
* -uernment of my fotd Province. 

T^EingnoW Wl^of^ 1 fa 'Spa**- rf many thorn 

id«8:?drthe beft time 

trouble* and Order 1 have 
1 will now give you Province of M<m» wll£ 
fetled my affnr« in that my^ Government, acco.d- 
he true forme and « „£ by hi* Majeft'e* Roy- 
in* » the /.-»*»» J ,h. wh.1. Into *!&** 

iJeNf’"-”1' ,nd lh! " 
inhabited. 

O 2 
CHAP-IV. 



CHAPTER^ 
/ 

'The manner and forme of the Govern- 
ment I have eflablijhed for the ordering 
of the Publique Affaires within my 

-v .Province of M a i n. 

Flrftjln'my aWencel afligned one for my Lievetenant or 
Deputy, to whome I adjoyned a Chanceilour for 

the determination of all differences arifing between party 
and party, for itieum & fuumy onely next to him I ordain* 
cd a Treafurer for receipt of thePublique Rcvcnue, to them 
I added a Marftull for the managing of the Militia, who 

- hath for his Lievetenant; a Judge-Marmall* and other Offi¬ 
cers* to the Marfhall Court, where is to be determined all 
Griminall and Capital! matters, with other mifdcmcanotirf 
or contentions for matters of honour and the. like : To 
thefe 1 appointed an Admiraii with his Lievetenant. or 
Judge, for the ordering and determining of Maritlne Caufcs, 
whofe Court is onely Capable of what jpaffeth between party 

' and party, concerning Trades fend Gpnttafts for MarUinc 
- Cautes, either within the Province o* on the Seas, or in for* 

reigne part?, fo far as concernes the Inhabitants, sheir 
Favors or Servants (as isufuall herein England : Next I 

- ordered a Matter of the Ordnance, whofe office is to take 
charge of all the publique (lores belonging to the Militia 

' bpth. for Sqia ^nd Land, to thisijoyne a Secretary for the 
publique (crviCe of my feffe and Councell, thefe are the 
Standing Councellours, to whom is added eight Deputies 
to be cieftcd by the Frce-houldcrs of the fevcrall Counties, 
as Councellours for the (late of the Country, who are autho¬ 
rized by vertue of their places to fit in any of the aforefald 

Courts, 
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Courts* and to be aflillants to the Prefidents thereof, ancf 
to give their opinions according to jufticc, &c. That their 
1$ no matter of Moment can be determined oft, neither by 
my fclfe, nor by my Lievetenant in mjr ab fence, but 
by the advicea nd aflent of the whole body Of the CounCcII, 
or the greater part of them, fufficiciuly called and fummoned 
to -the Affembly. 

; That no Judge or other Miniftcr of State to be allowed Of, 
but by the adyice and affent of the faid Counccll, or the 
greater part of them, as before. 

That no Alienation or fale of Land be made to any, but 
by their Counccll and aj^enr, be it by way of gift for re¬ 
ward, or fervice, or otherwise whatfdeVcr. 

That no Mart to whoii); there hath bcerie any Grant part 
of any Free-hould, (hall alienate the fame without the 
affent and licenfe of the faid Counccll, firft had and 
obtained#, . 

That in cafe any Law be to be Enaftcd, or re- 
pealed, Mony to* be levyed, or forces raifed for pdb- 
liqyc defence. 

The funjmons thereof fo the fevcralf Baiiywrcks,"or 
.Counties, is to be iffjed but in my name, but with the con- 
(ent of the faid Counccll, by vertue whereof, power is to ’ be 
giventp the F icc-houlderj of the faid Counties refpeftively, 
to cleft and choofetwo of the moft worthy within the faid 

»County, as Deputies, for the whole, “to jojne with the 
Councell for performance of the fervice, for which they 
were called to that affembly, all appeales made foe kny 
Wrong or injufticc committed by any the fevcrall officers of 
any the (landing Courts ofjuftice, or authority of any o- 
thcr perfon or ptrfons. 
For the better cafe of the Inhabitants of thefe verall Bail y- 
wicksor Counties, there is afligned one Lievtcnanr, and 
eight Jufticcs, to adtninitter J ifticc for maiiftenance of 

Publique Peace, according to the Lawes provided * 
Thefe Officers and Jufticcs to be chofen and allowed of by 
myielfe, or any Lievetenant iii my abfence/ with the affenc 
of the faid Counccll, belonging unto me. 

O 3 As 
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V JX f c a. hundred*, Co»ftable* of»fce 

A»foc the Gonftabltf o .. Men of every pariflt to 
pwiftie*. wilh,t* ViMKMK^and8Juftlces ofthe feterall 
fee thofen by the Lievt<i»*ni 1 be adminlftreH, a* 

%trs££££&««— “ “ 

demeanour of theHo^lhold ofthe pari(h (hall 
their feverall ^^‘‘Votf.irely written to the Conftabie. 
render the fame acco^P”*f Xm, who (hall prefent the 
of the hundred, or feme ot «em, thdrnext fitting, 
fame to the Lim«»m ^ffle Uer within the pow- 

tS^ 
Kf,o *» «*»”1 
Councell. . , have thought fit to commend 

Thefe few £«*«»» *L S whomit may pleaft'to take 
(a* briefly a* 1 .can)|“VfirinE they will not be fpareing 
notice thereof, bewtriy d[0 6 Jnctbte proper to be 
ntodeftly to cenlute wha » ^ tQ {efye fuch whole 
amended, in that I chof « judgements exceed my 
wifedome, moderatton, an | < y flft j„ n1 
.wne, them a?,or envy their better 
private fancy, or to be ag&cwre » 

judgements* 

CHAP'f| 

a 
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CHAPTER V. 

My anfiver to fome Objections. 

BUT hearing that it is objc&cd by many, if 
there be fuch hopes of Honour, Profir, and Content 

in thofe parts, how comes it to pafs that your felf have not 
tailed thereof in all this time, having imployed fomany 
0f your owne fervants, as by this difeourfe it feemes 
you have don?, and yet nothing returned. As this ob¬ 
jection is j itt? fo I hope a reafonable anfwerwill fatisfie 
any reafonable man, whom 1 defire in the firfl place to 
confider, that I began when there was no hopes for the 
prefent but of Ioffe, in that I was yet to find a place, 
and being found, it felfe was in a manner dreadfull to 
the behouldtrs, for it feemed but as a defert Wilderneffe 
replete onely with a kind of Savsge People, and over* 
growne trees. So as I found it no meane matter to 
procure any to go thither much leffe to refide there ; 
and thofe I fent knew not how to fubfift, but* on the 
provifions 1 furnifhed them with all. 

Secondly I dealt not as Merchants or Tradcf-men are 
wont, (asking onely to mak^ piinc ownc profit, my ends, 
being to makepcrfe& the through difcovery ofthe Coun¬ 
trey, ( wherein 1 waded fo far with the helpc of thofe 
that joyned with me ) as 1 opened the way for others,, 
to make their gaine, which hath been the meanes to 
encourage their followers to profccutc it to thtir ad^nt- 
age. Laftiy I difire all that have eftates here in England to 
remember, if they never come neare their People, to take 
accounts of their, endeavours what they gaine by thofe 
courfes. 

Befides, when there is no fettled Government or ordina- 
ry courfe of juftice, which way is lefe topunifli offenders 
or mtlpenders of their mattersgood, do not fervanr, nay. 

Soi*i 
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. n thefe cares* and arc there nt>c many 

Sons the like in <b*f ph(?r fathers left them, yet 1 
that mifpend the eftat » ^ my God for it ) but ) 

K “i'fefed1 c»ta.rs 
for 87" 

‘df rCv fuccefli of thofe that are their owne Stewards 
°f the happy tuccn ^ ln thofe parts, nay 
and d.fpofers^of their o ^ ^ ^ charge atfirtt> are 

luch as and maintaine iheiiifelves with plenty and 
now a^e to live and maim ^ doing> for Aa. a- 

reputation » So> as . or to be abated by thofe he 
nother V1)' .fpPlre without a caufe, and toloofebimfelfe 
trufted, 1S (i ^Thus much 1 prefume will dear the ob- 
without tt^ail. T>>u “ and give comfort and courage 
jefttonmadc y y ^ prefidents of thofe more 

P. dJ.Umb~.te cut.. 

fpoken of. 

•chapter VI. 

The benefits that forreigne Nations have 
made by T^luntution* 

thofe Pnnces, ^ 0f all the goods that may enfur, 
fore us •, b“l totoo We for my intention at tins 
Plantations is a fubjeft too 1 rg ^ 0f thofe Plants* 

time, who do we feewhat grtatneffe it 
cions, made by o»r have undertaken thelame, as 
hath brought them to, that nave unu namely 

rAT)$T4$tj<mof Nop'JEtJgiaid' 
•tamely the King of Statin and Pir/wa/I. the one fettling 
h!3ein therms olWca, calWTAeMlWi*, the 
other fituate In Brawl, the Southern part of th«fsmeCQi}“ 
tinent, and that part peopled in 
tion, .as well with bafe and bani(haT peKowr M other 
noble and generous fpirlw, ytt the focceffe thereof hath 
anfwered sheir expe&ation. Bcfidet, we have/eepe wh*S 
•rest riches were drawn* by the P,rt*ga»» by roeancsQl 

World with Spices, and otbet'Aromadque £>rugg»,»nd*x- 
r«M nor Tiilsarlr knowne tpfprrcigttc w 

Thofe Rarities and Rich Commodities, Ihrited tome of* 
our Nation to dive into farther fearch how we might par¬ 
take thereof, without tbei^aur 
having, after the way was once opened bv private Adv«t- 
turers. and fome raUtti had of she nrolhtl that might arift 
bv thofe imployihentt, the AdVehAirerr, Merchants, and °7 . . * n . . ..__I ...I... miba Sr « more 

and rcokition of the Undertakers, who having aroaiM a 
ftock mmamf hupdttd thoufmd*e*credro m• Irdd 1% 
that fhe trade,>o began and c*mnm ^hh prelent day, 
though not agfsAVs $o the temmw J»9P5l WQdyM 
therfol, Ijlt M the ground befj»e; $W* 
had giotfoe to a fae greeter ctrujlnty jhanno* it ie.uk* 

to have. k • ■_..u^^a.Lu.l.i<1l AAtiek 

SSeSiJSRes' of W«»«Aeyhad in pAffip* *[•£*£ 
them fordfe 

nivuuiftw ;c . ,« 

traded Wltb,if 1# to to thfir mer<# ■& Gff^UPOi 
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that of New-Eegfend. 

CHAPTER viu 
, ' p - . 

r A S for thofe In the Wand, offh* W^n*i h J» ap- A parent they may be tnade ofexCellent t»fe» if handled 
^rh«v ouaht to be. both for the pref*nt and future, where- 
51,’ai &k ~ mot., braufj (»•'Jl,k"7."f*lr;fd>; 

J!zJ £&£&&&*** S»rSS«!fe«s5sa: 
It cannot but be a. proper for any o* thofe commodities at 
any other country ylhg. in the fame Climes Bat thefe par¬ 
ticulars depend upon the wlfedomeof the Governours, and 
taduBry of the Inhabitants to whom I eomrtend the far- 
the* cdnflderatlon aud execution thtrebf as tinw and op- 
portunity will give leave, notdpubang bat if they follow 

A Velcrtpwn uj j 
„ t thev will meet with better thing. 

Jk 4‘ '4ok» tsr?. rs? wse* 
proftcutton ^ lhJ*havefifaS) whatCommoditiM may be 
Apvtly by wbat mv* 'd boW mitaculoufly tt hath 

£a aLdwe,may jSyconclud.it hath been brought 

srtmSfainn g- -•ft'as'fftt 
fide* Deere ofalfo«» d Mf fuftema.ton} fo 
with plenty of Fifl» ™a P°“ordin. to the manner of their 
that they couldnotfay C aworaing^^ did rtq, irf. 
living ) they want. Jnmen^ tt,at part of the Country 

As for their civill g ^onatchicallby the name 
we firft feated in, iwas large, and hadundec 
and title of a BuJMs aawere A'lecanry with them 
him many’ great &*)**», b hundred Bow- 
to the Warre, fome thouf^d i called Stgamw- 
Men, fome more other* 1» efpecially thofy to the Eal 
Thii B*fid*h$d| many < chltSiidttutints^ thofe to the 

■ff rSWStiSSA y* *aa 
bweenihe ^^i,££j2d *BJifwere fon»«i»« 

Miftamd • The M«JT^,Jdn. • An but the BajImJj 



«* la all that pihbfthe Cohtlneilt > his owne chiefe a- 
h<S« waYnw fat from Ttmiquid, but the Warre growing 
bode *3 IrtLIlusWn* between the Bafhaba and the faren- 
tl««»a*ho C»* 1« feeitted) prefuined upon the hopes they 
had to be favoured of the Fre*b that were fetcdln 
Aelr*nextTnelghbdurs, the ftreMfec* furprlfcd the B*fl**fc* 
Jnd flewhlm and all his People near about him, carrying *- 

a^^sL^srssarttS 

S Jinamanne thi R«. er part of that Land wa. left defer. 
itThwt any "o tlifturb or appeal our free and {teaeAble 
ooffeffion thereof, from whence we may juftly conclude, 

made the way to effeft hit work according to 

Jlp^heassaassKtfiSft 
ftl^that that is heft done that COB doth hlmfclfe, andrtixt 
Se muft know, that what he fuftceto^done, lanotfor 
u»*r4lbly to cep fit re, but tb give him th» ©lor* for all 
SSKSlwkW may be done tg* ■ 

Vet l trull we may be humbly bold to believe that 
when God.manifeiletn hit affiftance.unto his people, ft 
J"e* them cavfe to belleye he will not leave thfrfi tffl 

m». risAi, vnr 

* /# Tsfoto-Eml/ind. 

CHAPTER V II L 

The benefits already received, and what 
Tune and Indufiry may produce. 

AS for the benefit which mA avlfe by fuch Planta¬ 
tions c penally thofe our Nation is in travaile with 

at prefent, firft we find by daily experience whac 
numbers ot (hipping and Matriners are imployed thereby. 
Next how many thousands of the fijbji&s are transported 
into thofe parts, that otherwife might have fetled them- 
fclvts under ferelgnc States to the prejudice and hinder- 
ance of our ownc Manufa&ors fold overthrow of that kind 
of trade,whereas by planting where they do,that is not only 
prevented, but new Trades iiiipolHbly to be railed. Further, 
it prevents our neighbour, from eccuptng thofe rerrrtories 
that fo diligently ( according to their power* ); fought 
to pofleflfe themlelvts thereof, who by that tn«*nct might 
eafily C ** it were ) befeige us on aif hdes, that wrupotild 
neither be Southward, nor follow our filhing Graft in luxe- 
Found-LW; or upon thofe coafts, but by their permimon. 

Bit the fame advantage bv means of thofe Plantation, lye* 
now inour.power, if the King (hall have occafi n to make 
ule thereof; btlidesfo large a continent abounding with (<> 
many excellent Lake*, of (o mighty extent from whence if- 
fue(o many rivers, fitch variable kind, of >“ 
ftifitation of all manner of fefd* or graine, fo likely to a- 
bound in mineralb of all forts, and other-rich gafne of com- 
rapdidet not yet ro be known, befides Furrs of feveral kinds, 
both ufefull and Merchantable, properfor forergne Markets: 

CHAP.IXi 



A Defeription ofHe^Enghnd. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

Sharing, more prticdarly the honor,con¬ 
tent,indfrofit of tbofe undertakings. 

npo ft***" '* £erou» n«ur« 
JL what can be nior« F£“*8 nnbliquc good* Efpeci- 

then to be excerclsed m 8 ^ tend# to the private 
ally whet* hr* labour ' _ ^ poftcrity and what 
good and reputation of ertftinB 0t Houfrt, Villages* 
monument to durable, piou* then advancing of 
and Townee? and what . who have not known 
Cl riftian Rehgton among# P< P »workg of Piet- 
the txcellency there^ b t comnundedfe, all. 
publique good* are in tit” B Utda nearer to 

£ liV’A. S. *»> farf“‘h >• 
<,-i. f«,...»«. > X 3J£&£5 
prinee for the nialntet»nce y t^lraordinajy wager. 
,n Plantations €ivel **5 ?°* Houfe or Cottage, and a 
but opportunity to biall , j* thy fort,inti to fet thy 
proportion of *f„.ffe or other Infirmltiee fel*e on 
ftlfe, when elth<. i?amily, lw plantation thou 
thee, h»«^S * abS tolUrJ *}*««*>, the 

maltyply-MJ thy Hale meant* 

*Sti£»«■* x ss. ss 2r a x 
a flared of, whereby Jtx^jfc thc excellency of thine 
meunee nor “0 govern “nd aft‘he beft things, »»«—n.r. 

JVefcriptionofNew-England. 57 
have their deptm-’e icy, or hope* of happintlfe upon thy 
worth, and vertu: at their cheife; neither are there pins 
of tlie VVortd voide of opportunity to make a ftirthcr 
difeovery into thc vaft Territories, that promtleth fo 
much hope* of honour and profit* ( formerly fpoken ot) 
to be raiftd to pofterity by the »e»ne* and opportuni¬ 
ty of th.de great and goodly Like* and Rivers, whic.t 
invite all that are ol brave Spirit* to feeke the extent 
of them. Efpecially fince it i* already known that tonic 
of thefe Lake* containe fifty or fixty leaguel-in length, 
fome one hundred, fome two hundred, other* four or hve 
hundred, the greatclk abounding in multitude of lmcts 
fit for habitation the land on both lides, efpecially to 
the Southward fertile, and pleafanr, being between 
the degree* of forty foure and forty five of latitude, and 
to the weft of thefe Lakes that are now known;, they 
paffc by a irninc River to another Sea, or Lake > which 
ia conceived to difembogue into the South-Seas, where 
the S&wm report, that, they have 4 Trade with a Nui- 
on, that cornea once a yeare unto them witlvgreat (hips, 
and bring* fliooe* and buskins, kettle*, and hatcher, 
and the like, which they barter for Skinner, and barn 
of all kindea. The people being doathed with long 
robe*, their head* balJ or (haven, foa* it Is concaved 
they muft be Catajont or ^bdntmUi whatfoever- they 
hr, were the ftrength of my body and meane* anfwer- 
abte to my heart, I would undeiuke the dilcoveryof 
the uttermoft extent thereof and whofoever mall elicit 
the fame, (hall both eternize his vertues, and make happy 
fuch as will endeavour to partake thereof;. 

But 1 end and leave all to him, who is the oncly author 
ok all Goodnefle, and knowea bell hi* owne time to 
bring hi* will to be made maniftft, and appoint* his 
inftruntenta for the. accompli(hing thereof, to whefe 
nleafttre it become* eveiy one of us to fubmit our. 
reives, a* to ibarmfebtyG O D, and Great and Gra¬ 
cious LO RD, to whonie all GLORY dotfe 
belong. 

F I N I S. 
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chapter ,x* 

Shewing more particularly the honor,con- 
tent, andfrofit of thofe undertakings. 

rT'O defcend from nature 
1 what can be more ,PjSpubliqu* good. Efpeci- 

then to- b* ‘!*ce,rc'stf d tend* to the private 
ally whan hrs la.b°ur f hl rtif# and poflerity and what 
good and «Put«“bre S«g otHoufrt, Village, 
monument toduir » • plo„, then advancing of 
and Towne.i and what m , who have not known 
Clrtftian Religion ™ongft P« P of pkt- 

the txcellenw a *r*o> .rather commended by all* 
pubhque gooo# are in « B little nearer to 

£ “««• •“> “ 

ptlnee for the maintenance ot thy 1 din2,y wag«, 
in Plantation* give* thee not onejy^tr and , 

but opportunity wWjJJg “ thy fortune, to fet thy 
proportion 0(h*nd agree J ^ lnfirmUk# fcije on 
wife* when «hb*rJL*?e"d , pamily» bar plantation thou 
thee, 'anddoft labour toll*;andcn}oy the 
bulldeft, bwloftft^ «£ “ muityply.ng thy Rule mean*. 

£;,chWW.8^^>^~nnS« ,,ort„n, 

»jyits jU *- w- £ trats 
affured of* whereby i t^CXcnclfc the excellency of thine 
meune* nor °PP?«“n“Ltto * o»an and aft the beft things, 

S«S"u‘S forT, f’lft ‘ <»* » »« ,b"£ 

A Definition of New-England. 
have their tlcpcnile icy, or hopes of happinttle upon thy 
worth, and vertu: as their cheifej neither are there parts 
oi the WorTd voide of opportunity to make a further 
difeovery into the vaft Territories, that promiUth to 
much hope, of honour and profit* ( formerly fpoken ot) 
to be raiftd to poflerity by the Wieines and opportuni¬ 
ty of th'fe great and goodly Ltkes and River.*, which 
invite all that are ot brave Spirits to feeke the txtenc 
of them. Efpecially fince it i* already knownthat fonie 
of thefe Lake* contaiue fifty or fixty leagued in length, 
feme one hundred, fome two hundred, other* four "Hive 
hundred, the greatdt abounding in multitude of ltnds 
fit for habitation the land on both (ides, efpecially ro 
the Southward fertile, and pleafanr, being between 
the degree* of forty foure and forty five ot latitude, and 
to the weft of thefe Lakes that are now known;, they 
paffb by a maine River to another Sea, or Lake 5 which 
is conceived to difembogue into the South-Seas, where 
the Stwcti report, that, they have a Trade with a Nati¬ 
on that comes once a yeare unto them widvgreat (hips, 
and brings fliooe* and buskins, kettles, and hatches, 
and the like, which they barter for Skinner, and P irn 
of all kinde*. The people being cloathed with long 
robes, their heads bald or fhiven, fo as it is conoemd 
they muft be Cataytnt or ftJnawoits wHatfoevee. they 
hr, were the ftrength of my body awd meanes anfwer- 
able to my heart, I would unde, take the difeovery. of 
the uttermoft extent thereof and whofoever fhall eftea 
the fame, (hail both eternize his venues, and make happy 
fuch as will endeavour to partake thereof;. 

But 1 end and leave alt to him, who is the onely author 
ok all Goodnefle, and knowes bett his owne time to 
bring his will to be made maniftft, and appoints bis 
inftromcatt for the, accbmpli&ing thereof, to whefe 
•leafure it becomes every one of us to fubtnit our. 
felves, as to that mifghtyG O D, and Great and Gra¬ 
cious L O R D, to whome all G L O R Y dot)) 
belong. 

F I N I S. 


